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MAN HELD m  QUESTIONING 
IN FATAL WOUNDING AT BARRIERE
KAMUX)I*S (CP)—A 36-yW-old m»» wa* fatally 
wounded by a bolkt from » aowdl aUibre rilk near Bar­
rier, 40 miki north of here, Tuetday night, RCMP re­
port
They a man k  being bekl for invesUgaUon in 
ooimection with Iks iboodng of Geswge Saul o l the Oiu 
Chtta liMiian reserve. &ul at ab«it 10 p.m.
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Keith Mailman, seven-time 
British Columbia wrestling 
champ, is on his way back to 
Kelowna after winning the Ca 
nadian Greco-Roman heavy' 
weight title in Montreal. Malt- 
man competed in the Dominion, 
trials against wrestlers from 
all parts of Canada.
Sask. Gets 
Full Slates
REGINA (CPI — Saskat-
continuing a week-to-week match 
to decide which city has the 
lower taxes.
William Cooper Monday a t­
tempted to modify the heat of 
the exchange but stood fast to 
his claim that Penticton has the] 
lowest tax.
It all started two weeks ago, 
when a Kelowna official announ-l 
ced his city had the lowest taxes 
of four Okanagan - Manilinc|
cities. ................
Cooper's rebuttal, and Kelow­
na's subsequent retort, brought 
a new statement her ttaeicy 
a new statement here at city] 
councU's request.
"A comparison cannot be prop­
erly made unless the qualiyt and 
quantity of services provided 
are considered," said the trees-1
Sewer tax, which Kelowna hadl 
alleged would not be included in 
Penticton's figures, came under 
Croper’s scrutiny. He maintain-1 
ed the tax is not a part of Pen-1 
ticton's basic tax because ohlyl 
certain areas pay it.
In my opinion a community | 
should not have to justify its taxi 
rate by comparison to another j 
community. If Penticton’s sewer 
tax is a factor, Kelowna’s sewer 
rental should also be considered 
because this tax overlaps with] 
the rental.”
'I have great admiration for 
Kelowna and wish them success 
in toeir endeavor, but when 
drawing public comparisons,! 
all the facts, please.”
-V i
i.S
METEOR LIGHTS UP 
OKANAGAN SKIES
A flaming meteor sped across 
the southern Interior of British 
Columbia Tuesday night.
It was seen in most parts of 
the Okanagan and the southern 
Cariboo a t 10:45 p.m. (PDT.)
Lieut Donald Derbyshire, di­
rector of the United States Air 
Force radar station near Kam­
loops said the meteor was trav­
elling at a tremendous speed in 
the tropopause, 65,000 feet up.
He said the meteor was close 
enough to the earth to glow, 
but not to burn up.
Gordon Stinson of Penticton 
saw the meteor from Salmon 
Arm. He said it was yellowish 
and appeared very low, break­
ing up as it moved.




VICTORIA (CP) — Attorney- 
General Boqner said today he is 
disturbed over Finance Minister!
chewan’s four main political par-| Fleming’s lack of knowledge of | 
ties are  to contest ail 54 seats in federal government promises for 
the June 8  general election, the!development of the Columbia 
biggest turnout on record. River.
A total of 221 candidates filed Mr. Fleming said in the Com- 
iofflcial nomination papers Tues-mons Tuesday.that to his know- 
day in 48 of 49 constituencies, ledge External Affairs Minister 
Nomination day is June 13 in the Green had not made a prornlse
HE'S UP TO DATE -  ARE YOU?
northern riding of Athabaska 
which votes June 29 because of 
late spring breakup.
Full slates were nominated by 
the CCF Party, in power since 
1944, Liberals, Progressive Con- 
■r gervatives and S o c i a l  Credit. 
'T hree independents and tw o  
Communists also filed nomination 
papers
The general election will be the 
CCF Family’s f o u r t h  test of 
strength “tflnce it formed Can­
ada’s first socialist administra­
tion.
The CCF party held 36 of 53 
seats In the last legislature. The 
Liberals had 13 scats and Social 
|jredlt tlircc.
to pay half the costs of develop­
ing tile Canadian side of the 
stream.
Mr. Bonner said Mr. Green 
made a statement early In De­
cember, 1959, to the effect that 
the $1,000,000,000 project should 
be shared equally by the provin­
cial and federal governments.
"This has been the subject of 
correspondence • between Premier 
Bennett and Mr. Fleming. The
The Forest Service is - ready, 
for.what the fire seasop may 
bring, ' illustrates, . Kelbwha- 
chief ranger Bert, Hewlett .with 
the latest ' in fire detecting, 
fighting and communication
equipment. The Forest Service 
•is now appealing to the* public 
to do its share in preventing 
fires; In the course of Forest 
Conservation Week,: the Kel­
owna ranger station is holding
“open house”  today; Equip­
ment shown by the ranger in­
cludes the . newest ; walkie- 
talkie model, a cargo para­





SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) -  New 
tidal waves battered the Chilean 
shore today in the wake of con­
tinuing earthquakes in southern 
Chile and seven erupting vol­
canoes covered the devastated 
scene with smoke and ash. 
Authorities put the toll from 
fiv(B days of hoiror .at nearly 2,000 
dead or missing. Two million 
were believed homeless.
Smoke from six existing voL 
canoes and one newly stirred to 
life rose more than 21,000 teet 
above the stricken countryside. 
Landslides rumbled down from 
mountain slopes. <
The. new volcano rose southwest 
of the Rinihue River in Cautin 
province. The interior ministry 
reported the earth sank as much 
as 1,000 feet over an area 25 
miles in diameter.
Kelownian W anted W ater 
Now He Can't Turn O ff 'Tap'
Bert Appleyard drilled for wa-
correspondence has or will be ter Tuesday adjacent to his new 
tabled soon in the Commons, home on Louellua Road, 
the attorney-general said. Hg got it—and how.
Mr. Fleming, who was replying driving 70 feet of one and
to Opposition Leader Pearson, ^ j,alf inch water pipe down an 
said the federal government was Lj^teslan well, he and a profes: 
not running away from anything, j gjonat well-digger struck the wa­
ter tabic.
Up came the water—up came 
quantities of quicksand—up came 
the pipe.
Hoping to relieve the pressure
and avert flooding, the crew 
quickly removed the small pipe 
and sank 30 feet of three inch 
tubing, leaving the bottom 40 feet 
of the hole open.
Still the water came—and with 
It part of the three inch pipe. A 
geyser of water shot 12 feet in 
the air, spewing quicksand sedi­
ment all over the back yard.
The crew, Mr. Appleyard and 
neighbors worked through the 
night digging a drainage ditch to
Gov't Accused Of Misleading 
Public On Arrow Estimates
OTTAWA (CP) — Paul Hellyer The Liberal MP for Toronto 
accused the government today of|Tilnity said In the Commons de- 
grossly misleading the public o i fence committee that 200 Arrows 
estimated' cost of the Arrow Intel 
coptor program. ‘ ___
a nearby low area to alleviate the 
situation but the family still is 
at wits end trying to stem the 
flow.
The well was divined by neigh­
bor Peter Zahara after another 
"water witch” contended there 
was "no water to be found here.
“The worst thing about it," Mr. 
Appleyard says, "is I can’t use 
it anyhow-It’s full of quick­
sand.” (Sec also photo Page 3.)
TWO NEW LAKES FORMED
Chile’s n a t i o n a l  police an­
nounced two new lakes were 
formed by the earthquakes in 
the mountains near Lake Rinihue, 
in the Valdivia area.
The interior ministry said all 
the 150 inhabitants of a small Is­
land in the Chlloe Archipelago 
are missing following a tidal 
wave. The government had not 
been able to get news of the other 
23 small islands In the group.
Rain Blots Out 
Hopes Of Record
By MEINHART LAGIE8  
DaUy Cotirier Staff Witter
Nearly all fruit grown in the Okanagan should show a 
higher crop than last year, says district horticulturist John 
Smith.
Only likely exception are prunes which suffered more 
than other fruit from poor pollination weather, he said.
‘Some other crops might have produced better, too, U 
pollination conditions had teen tetter, but on the whole it 
would appear that yields in all fruit crops will be up over last 
year,” Smith said.
The "above average” forecast 
is several steps down the scale 
from the exuberant hopes inspir­
ed earlier this year by unusually 
heavy blossom.
Rain, and lack of the 65-70 de­
gree temperatures ideal for pol­
lination, have wiped, out pros­
pects of a record crop. Progress 
of setting, however, is still at 
the normal level for this time of 
the year.
AVERAGE SEASON
The season gave every prom­
ise of being early,” Smith said,
"but we lost that margin when 
the cool weather set in.”
"The season is now just about 
average.”
The lack of sunshine also , had 
its good side, Smith said, in 
slowing down growth of trouble­
some pests and insects.
"If the season bad been early, 
they would have built up more 
and could have done more dam­
age.”  ^
With a high yield in the offing, 
a new problem arises—hovtr 
sell it.
“It’s' pretty hard to forecast 
at this stage,” says J . B. Lan­
der, sales manager for B.C. Tree 
Fruits Limited, co-operative 
sales agency.
"We are about two months 
away from the market. By the 
end of June we should be able 
to tell how the situation shapes 
up.”
While orchardists have weath­
ered the critical spring period, 
greenhouse operators and field 
crop farmers are keeping their 
fingers crossed in fear unsea-
B.C. Leading 
In Polio Cases
OTTAW A (C P )—A s h a r p  b u t 
|ro laU vcIy  s m a ll  In c re a s e  in  |X)Uch 
m y e lit is  c a s e s  In B r it is h  C olum - 
Ibiii an d  A lb e r ta  h a s  a c c o u n te d  
fo r m o re  th a n  lia lf o f  C onnd lnn  
po lio  c a se s  so  f a r  th is  y e a r ,  th e  
ihonUli d e p a r tm e n t  r e p o r te d  to ­
d a y .
Ill th e  f i r s t  o f a  s e r ie s  o f polio  
r e p o r ts  to  b o  Issu ed  w eek ly  th is  
s u m m e r , th e  d e p a r tm e n t  sa id  
th a t  up  to  M a y  14 th is  y e a r  B r it­
ish  C oU im bln h a d  42 casc.s of 
p a ra ly t ic  ix illo  vvhilo A llx irtn  h a d
In.
In  th e  c o rrc s |)o n d ln g  p e rio d  la s t  
ly e a r , th e r e  h a d  b e e n  no  c a s e s  in 
B .C . an d  o n ly  t l ir c c  in  A lb e rta .
Aero.s.-i th e  c o u n try  t l ic re  h av e  
b e e n  94 ik iIIo  c a se s  c o m p a re d  vylth 
l32 In s t y e a r .
cou ld  h av e  b e e n  p ro c u re d  fo r 
a b o u t $1 ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  d o lla rs  o r  
$1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  lo ss  th a n  th e  fig u re  
g iv en  by  D efen ce  M i n i s t e r  
P c a rk o s  an d  A sso c ia te  D efen ce  
M in is te r  Scv lgny ,
M r. H e lly e r , f o r m e r  A sso c ia te  
d e fen ce  m i n i s t e r ,  , fo ld  M r. 
P e n rk e s  h ad  b a se d  tlie  h ig h e r  
f ig u re  on an  a r m a m e n t  co n tro l 
sy s te m  and  a  m is s i le  w h ich  th e  
g o v e rn m e n t h a d  c a n c e lle d  Irt 
1058.
Thl.s is  am 'unheH evnh lo  u se  of 
h y p o th e tic a l f ig u re s  a n d  g iv e s  a  
d is to r te d  fig u re  to  th e  e x te n t  of 
11,000.000.000," M r. H e lly e r  sa id
E N T IR E  PR O G R A M
D ep u ty  D efence  M in is te r  F r a n k  
M ille r sa id  th o  $2,200,000,000 cm  
b ra c e d  cost.s fro m  th o  s t a r t  o f th e  
A rrow  p ro g ra m
M r, H e lly e r s a id  th a t  M r. 
P e n rk e s  h ad  to ld  th e  c o m m lltc o  
provlouHly th a t  th e  „ f ig u re  w as  
th e  e s t im a te  o f f u r th e r  c o s t a t  
th e  tim e  th e  p ro je c t  w as  en n - 
co llcd  In F e b ru a r y  1959.
Mrs. Douglas Dewar 
Dies At Penticton
P E N T IC T O N  ( C P ) - A m y  A d a ir 
D e \v a r, w ife  o f D ougins D ew ar, 
d e p u ty  c h a irm a n  of th o  w a r tim e  
p r ic e s  a n d  t r a d e  b o a rd  a t  O ttaw a  
fro m  1942 u n ti l  1945, d ie d  h e re  
d u r in g  th e  w eekend .
M rs. D e w a r, a  w ell - know n 
s in g e r  In V an co u v er In th o  e a r ly  
1920s, d iv id e d  h e r  t im e  b e tw een  
th e  fa m ily  hom o In V an co u v er 
a n d  a  co u n try  ho m e a t  n e a rb y  
S k n h a  L ak e .
M r. D e w a r Is c h a irm a n  of 
O k a n a g a n  H e lico p te rs  L td .
Unemployed 
Decline Slow
OTTAWA (CP) — A smaller- 
than-normal drop In Canada’s un­
employment between mid-March 
and mid-April left the country’s 
jobless rolls at 517,000 on April 
23, the government estimated to­
day.
The decline of 49,000 from the 
March 19 total of ,566.000 — the 
winter’s peak—left the unemploy­
ment figure 72,000 higher than 
its level of 445,000 in mld-Aprll 
last year.
Tlie report by the bureau of 
statistics said the month’s rcduc 
tlon In u n e m p l o y m e n t  was 
smaller than the seasonal im­
provements that occurred in cor­
responding periods In 1958 and 
1059. Last year an 80,000 drop In 
unemployment t o o k  place 
tween mid-March and
so n a l f ro s ts .
FROST DAMAGE REPORTED
T w o to  fo u r  d e g re e s  o f f ro s t  
in  th e  N o rth  O k a n a g a n  M o n d ay  
m o rn in g  c a u s e d  v a ry in g  d e g re e s  
o f d a m a g e  to  to m a to e s , p e p p e rs , 
w a te rm e lo n s  a n d  e a r ly  p o ta to e s , 
a c c o rd in g  to  T h e  C o u rie r’s  V e r­
non  b u re a u .
T h e  K elo w n a  a re a  w a s  le f t 
re la tiv e ly  u n sc a th e d . B e a n s , to ­
m a to e s  a n d  p o ta to e s  w e re  “ n lp : 
p e d ,”  s a y s  Jo h n  S m ith , b u t  m o s t 
o f th e  p la n ts  a r e  e x p e c te d  to  
re c o v e r .
H o w ev er, th e  w e a th e r  h a s  
w a rm e d  u p  co n s id e ra b ly  s in ce  
th e  w eek en d . L ow  re a d in g s  la s t  
n ig h t w e re  43 d e g re e s  fo r  K el 
o w n a , a n d  38 d e g re e s  fo r V e r­
non.
WAGE TALKS STOP
SASKATOON (C P )—S a la r y  ne  
g o tia tio n s  b e tw e e n  th e  S ask a to o n  
C o lleg ia te  b o a rd  an d  th o  te a c h  
Ing s ta f f  w e re  d isco n tin u ed  T ues 
d a y  w h en  tr u s te e s  d e c id e d  th e  
b o a rd  w ou ld  ta k e  p a r t  In n o  fu r­
th e r  m e e tin g s  so  long  n s  th e  
schoo l d is tr ic t  is c la s se d  n s "un- 
b e - 's a t is fa c to ry "  b y  th e  te a c h e rs  fed  
m id-A pril, c rn tlo n , ___________
REPORTS TONIGHT
P re s id e n t  E lse n h o w e r m a k e s  
a  p u b lic  r e p o r t  to n ig h t o n  th e  
co llap se  o f th e  s u m m it c o n fe r­
e n c e  a n d  I ts  e ffe c t o n  th e  p o l­
ic ie s  o f th e  f r e e  w o rld . H o w ill 
sp e a k  o u t in  th e  m id s t  o f p o lit­
ic a l , d lp lom iatlc  a n d  le g is la tiv e ’ 
re p e rc u ss io n s  o v e r  th e  u se  o f a  
U n ited  S ta te s  sp y  p la n e  b ro u g h t 
dow n in  R u ss ia  ju s t  b e fo re  th e  
s u m m it b low up . T ho  K re m lin  
h a s  b een  u rg e d  b y  th e  W hite  
H ouse to  le t  th e  R u ss ia n  p eo p le  
lis te n  to  b ro a d c a s ts  o n  th e  p r e s ­
id e n t’s  30-m lnuto ta lk . T h e  S en ­
a te  fo re ig n  re la tio n s  c o m m it te e ,’ 
m ean w h ile , h a s  c a lle d  S ta te  S ec­
r e t a r y  C h ris tia n  H c r tc r  fo r  
c lo sed -doo r te s tim o n y  F r id a y ,  
s ta r t in g  a m a jo r  in q u iry  In to  
th e  dow n ing  o f th e  U-2 p la n e .
SEES BIG FUTURE
SASKATOON (C P ) — H a rv e y  
D ry d cn , S a sk a tc h e w a n ’s to u r is t  
d ire c to r , T u e s d a y  fo re c a s t  a  " t r e ­
m en d o u sly  c h a lle n g in g  fu tu re ”  fo r  
tho  p ro v in ce ’s to u r is t  In d u s try  d e ­
sp ite  la c k  o f In te re s t  b y  tlia  n a ­
tiv e  re s id e n ts .
CHINESE SLAVE LABOR EXPOSED
Operators 
In Sordid
N etted  $ 4 4  M illion  
Immigration Racket
OTTAW A (C P )~ A  so rd id
THE WEATHER
HELD IN  SLAYING SCANDAL
Liclla T n n d o y . y o u th h il w idow  
o f  S ic ilian  |K)Uce o ff ic ia l D r. 
AUo T n n d o y . Is u n d e r  n rre .i t  In 
«A g rig v a to , S ic il)’,  o n  ch a ir ic *  o f 
p a rtic ip a tin g  In h e r  h u sb a n d 's  
e ln y tn g  la s t  M arch . A rre s te d  
W ith to e  w idow , sh o w n  a t  h e r
h u s b a n d 's  h in e ra l ,  w a s  
S ic ily ’s m o s t p ro m in e n t llgure.s, 
M a r la  In I,<>Hgia, b ro th e r  o f n 
l o r tn s r  p r a l d e n l .  T andw y, 4.4, 
w a s  sh o t dow n on a n  A g rtg en to  
s t r e e t .  tA P  W lrepho to )
F o re c a s t :  C loudy  w ith  sun n y  
|H^rio<ls to d a y  a n d  T lm rsd n y . A 
few  sh o w e rs  a n d  th u n d e rs to rm s  
in  th e  a f te rn o o n  a n d  e v en in g  
IwUi dny.s. L ittle  c h a n g e  In te m - 
IK 'rn tu re . W inds lig h t so u th e r ly  a t  
tlnie.s r is in g  to  20. L ow  to n ig h t 
o n e  o f la n d  h ig h  T h u r.id ay  a t  K elow nn 
40 a n d  (18. T e m p e r a tu re s  re c o rd  
e d  T u e sd a y  43 a n d  63.
CAN AD A ’S  ID G IM X IW
tv im ilp e s   ..................^ ............. 79
St, John’s  .........i i . — . 30
One-Cent Difference 
In Two Dollars
M O N T R E A L  ( C D - T h o  d if fe r ­
e n c e  b e tw een  th e  C a n a d ia n  an d  
U n lte tt State.s d o lln rn  stootl a t  o n e  
c e n t a t  noon to d ay .
T lie  B onk of ’ M o n tre a l q u o le tl 
th e  noon  d isc o u n t r a t e  n t o n e  p e r  
c e n t In te r m s  o f C a n a d ia n  fiinda, 
m a k in g  th e  U ,8 . d o l la r  w o rth  99 
cent.s.
T ills  Is th o  lo w est U .S . d is c o u n t 
le v e l - -  o r  h ig h e s t  d n lln r  •value— 
sin ce  J a n , 8 , 195B, w h en  I t  w a s  
la ls o  o n e  p e r  c e n t.
m ig ra n t rn c k e t—lnvolv lng  lilnck- 
m a ll, ex to r tio n , fo rged  d o cu m en ts  
a n d  Kinvo C hinese la b o r—h a s  
lin ed  th o  pocke ts  o f o |>eratora  
w ith  a n  e s t im a te d  $44,000,000.
M ore  th a n  30 rald.s w ere  c a r ­
r ie d  o u t In n ine C a n a d ia n  c itie s  
T u e sd a y  m o rn in g  to  g a th e r  e v i­
d e n c e  a g a in s t  p ro m o te rs  of th o  
o p e ra tio n , d e sc r ib e d  by  Im m lg ra  
Hon M i n i s t e r  F a lr d o u g li  a s  
" la rg e - s c a le ."  m
In  th e  la s t  10 y e a rs  a lxm t 21,- 
000 C h in ese  Iliim lg rn n ts  h av n  
b een  a d m itte d  to  C a n a d a . M o re  
th a n  h a lf  o f th e m —1 1 .0 0 0 ~ m n y  
h a v e  e n t e r e d  Illeg a lly  u n d e r  
c o v e r  o f th e  fa r-flung  ra c k e t ,  s a id  
R C M P  C o m m iss io n e r C , W. H a r-  
v lson .
C o m m iss io n e r H a rv iso n  sa id  n o  
a r r e s t s  a r e  p lan n ed  un til th o  
R C M P  Is la  a jm slUon to  p ro c e e d  
w ith  p ro secu tio n  o f th e  r in g ­
le a d e rs
day's raids—carried out in Mont­
re a l ,  T oron to , P e te rb o ro u g h , S a r­
n ia , W innipeg, B ra n d o n , R eg in a , 
E d tn o n to n  rtnd V an co u v er—w as 
to  o b ta in  e v id e n c e  a g a in s t  tho  
ro c k e te e rs , Ijc llcvcd  to  Include 
botli C h inese a n d  w liltes .
L a te  In th e  d a y , M on trea l 
R C M P and  H ong  K ong i>ollcc 
a g e n ts  o b ta in ed  s p e c ia l w a r ra n ts  
lo  s e a rc h  s a fe ly  d o im sit lx)xcs 
a n d  Ollier d o c u m c a te  o f tliose b e ­
liev ed  im p lica ted .
TTio C h inese e n te r e d  C an ad a  
w ith  fo rged  d o c u m e n ts  w lilch 
th e y  b ough t fo r  a  p r ic e  in H ong 
K ong o r  P o r tu g u e s e  Macn(>—on 
th e  C hina m n in lo n d  alm ut 80 
m ile s  from  tim  C ro w n  colony.
T iie  a v e ra g e  p r ic e  w as a la n d  
$4,000 b u t  so m e  Im m ig ra n ts  p a id  
a s  m ucli a s  $8 ,0 0 0 . TT^o ra c k e t­
e e r s  took w h a t th o  tr a f f ic  w ould 
b e a r .  C o m m iss io n e r  lla rv lsp n  
s a i d , - ... . ....
M any  of th e  Illeg a l Im in ifr im ts
w ag es  fo r  n sp ec ific  e m p lo y e r  In 
Cunneia. O llie rs  w ho h a d  r e t i r e d  
th e i r  In d eb ted n ess  w e re  b lack - 
m a n e d  fo r ndd ltlo iin l su m s  on 
pc iin lty  o f cx |x )su re .
" I n  Ixilli c a se s  th o  C h in ese  
cou ld  n o t go to  an y o n e  fo r  h e lp ”  
th e  c o m m iss io n e r  sa id . " T h e y  
knew  th is  w ould  m e a n  d c iio r ta -  
llon  so  Uiey b e c a m e  im w iis In  a  
s lav e  lalMir o p e ra t io n ."
T lie  c lilc f obJccU vo o f a \ i c 8 - lp a ld  o ff b y  w o rk in g
' / I '
»kit\
H UM A N  a p p r o a c h
M rs, F a lrc io iig h  s a id  tlie  gov­
e rn m e n t in ten d s  to  ta k e  a  " h u ­
m a n i ta r ia n  a p p ro a c h "  to  th e  Im ­
m ig ra n ts . A n u m lie r  h a d  a sk e d  to  
lu ivo th e i r  e n try  In to  C a n a d a  
lega lized .
" I n  c a s e s  w h o re  C h in ese  co m e  
fo rw a rd  a n d  a sk  fo r  o u r  h e lp  
w eT l d o  a ll  wo c a n  to  a s s is t  
th e m ,"  tiio  m in is te r  sa id .
S ix ty -five  R C M P In v e s tig a to rs  
a n d  H oug  K o n g  po lice  h a v e  been  
w o rk in g  o n  th e  c a s e  s in c e  lu s t 
low  fa ll.
I#.'!
E L L E N  FA1RCIDUG1II 
.  • "large-scale” business
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Ukrainian Songs, Dances 
Delight Vernon Audience
VERNON (Staff) — Sometimes ren to retain the old language 
forceful, sometimes melancholy, and customs while learning the 
the Lysenko Male Chorus p leas^  new.
a large audience here at a Sun- Newcomers to Canada have a
responsibility to preserve the 
culture of their homelands, the
B r it is h  d a re d e v il  D o n a ld  
C a m p b e ll, h o ld e r o f w o rld  sp e e d  
re c o r d  o n  w a te r ,  d isp la y s  m o d e l 
o f  c a r  in  w h ic h  he  hopes to  s e t  
n ew  la n d  sp eed  re c o rd  a t
MODEL FOR SPEED TRY
B o n n ev ille  S a l t  F la t s ,  U ta h , 
n e x t  S e p te m b e r . C am p b e ll, 
show n a t  p re s s  co n fe ren ce  in  
L ondon , w ill t r y  to  r e a c h  400
m ile s  a n  h o u r in  th e  B lu e b ird  
c a r  w h ic h  w ill b e  p o w ered  w ith  
a  B r is to l S iddeley  en g in e  s im i­
l a r  to  th a t  w h ich  i s  u se d  in  th e
B.C. HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION
Past Events, Personalities 
Recreated at Meetings
Britannia airliner. The present 
record of 394.196 miles per hour 
was set by the late John Cobb 






But whether martial, wistful or 
humorous,, their harmony was 
superb.
Most numbers on the program 
were Ukrainian songs, and 
these the chorus sang with verve 
and affinity. Theirs Is a volum­
inous, masculine sound, despite 
the fact the raeodies were com­
plex and In a minor key. Some 
were composed of as many as six 
parts.
For listeners who understood 
the language, the music must 
have bMn pleasantly nostalgic. 
For others, it was a delightful re  
prieve from “sophisticated” folk 
music which recently has been a 
commercial success.
Although members of the chor­
us are for the most part second, 
generation Canadians, t h ^  sing 
I not only in Ukrainian and English 
but also in Polish, Russian and 
even Spanish. Few have had ex­
tensive formal training with the 
exception of director Karl Koby- 
lanslb', who studied a t Kiev foi 
three years. They practice about 
once a  week.
By GUY P. BAGNALL
Members and friends of the 
British Columbia Historical As­
sociation numbering more than 
100, attended the annual meeting 
over the holiday weekend in Pen­
ticton.
T h e  e ffo r t w h ich  h a d  gone in to  
p re p a ra tio n  o f m a n y  of th e  r e ­
p o r ts  sh o w ed  u p  to  fu ll a d v a n ­
ta g e  w h en  E lv in  Jo h n so n  r e a d  
th e  co m p ila tio n  fo r th e  C a rib o o  
H is to r ic a l A ssocia tion .
T h is  r e p o r t  t r a c e d  th e  s to ry  of
Ron Cull Wins Trophy As 
"Dairy Personality Of Year"
VERNON — R. H . C ull, w a s  
w in n e r  of th e  H a lk sw o rth  tro p h y  
f o r  th e  y e a r  1959, o ffe red  e a c h  
y e a r  to  th e  “ D a iry  P e rs o n a lity  
of th e  Y e a r .”  H e  w a s  chosen  fo r  
th i s  a w a r d  b y  a  la r g e  m a jo r i ty  
o f  v o te s  c a s t  b y  em p lo y ees  of 
S h u sw a p  O k a n a g a n  D a iry  In d u s ­
t r i e s  C o -o p era tiv e  A ssocia tion .
C u ll w a s  se le c te d  b e c a u se  of 
th e  “ v e ry  a b le "  w ay  in  w h ich  
h e  h a s  h a n d le d  th e  sa le s  depart-, 
m e n t ,  SO D IC A  re p o r te d .
“ T h e  p o sitio n  h e  ho lds a s  s a le s  
m a n a g e r  c a n , a t  tim e s , p ro v e  
tr y in g ,  b u t  th e  ch a llen g e  i t  o ffe rs
is  m e t  w ith  e n th u s ia sm  b y  R on  
C ull. N OCA  em p lo y ees a p p a r e n t  
ly  fu lly  r e a l iz e  th a t ,  s im i la r  to  
th e  d a ir y  f a rm e rs ,  a ll  b e n e f it  
th ro u g h  a  v igo rous s a le s  p ro  
g ra m  o f q u a li ty  p ro d u c ts
“ S a les  o v e r  th e  p a s t  y e a r  h a v e  
show n re lia b le  in c re a se s  a n d  th e  
p e rso n  to  b e  c o n g ra tu la te d  in  
m a n y  in s ta n c e s  is  R on  C ull 
h im se lf: h o w ev er, h e  is  th e  f i r s t  
to  p o in t to  th e  d ep en d ab le  N OCA  
sa le s m e n .”
T h e re  a r c  43 m en  se llin g  N OCA  
p ro d u c ts  in  th e  K am loops-O ka- 
n a g a n  a r e a
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
T O R O N T O  (C P)’—I t  w as  n o t so 
m u c h  d e p re s s io n  a s  a la c k  o f 
In te r e s t  th a t  k e p t th e  s to ck  m a r ­
k e t  lo w e r  to d ay .
■ O nl Index , in d u s tr ia ls  c re p t  
a h e a d  a  few  d e c im a l p la c e s , 
w h ile  b a s e  m e ta ls  w o re  o ff a l­
m o s t  a  h a lf  p o in t a n d  g o ld s a n d  
w e s te r n  o ils  d ip p ed  m ore  th a n  a  
q u a r t e r  po in t.
S e ld o m -tra d e d  E r ic  F lo o r  A 
h e lp e d  p u sh  in d u s tria ls , o n to  th e  
p lu s  s id e  w ith  a  g a in  of P A  a t  
6 % .
M a o m llla n  B lo cd c l w a s  u p  Vi 
a t  52% ., , ,
H u d so n  B ay  a n d  In te rn a t io n a l 
N ic k e l p a c e d  m in e  lo se rs  w ith  a  
d ro p  o f Vi a t  a n d  'V/a.
A m o n g  se n io r  u ra n iu m s . D en .so n  
m o v e d  a h e a d  five  cen ts  a t  $9.15.
W e s te rn  o ils w en t lo w er on 
l ig h t  tr a d in g ,  wltl> P a c if ic  P e t r o ­
le u m  off 45 cen ts  a t  $9.50.
In d e x  c h an g es : in d u s tr ia ls  up  
u p  .06 a t  497.06: golds off .27 a t  
80.38; b a s e  m e ta ls  off .40 a t  156,98 C o m m erce  
a n d  w e s te rn  o ib  off .27 a t  88.15.
B ell T e le  
C an  B rew  
C an . C e m e n t 
C P R
Con, M . a n d  S. 
C row n Z ell (C an) 
D is. S e a g ra m s  
D om  S to re s  
D orn T a r  
F a m  P la y  
Ind. A cc. C orp . 
In te r . N ick e l 
K elly  " A "
K elly  W ts, 
L a b a tts  
M assey  
M acM illan  
Ok. H e lico p te rs  
Ok. T e le  
A. V . R oe 
S tee l o f C an  
W alk e rs  
W.C. S tee l 
W ocxlwnrd "A "  



























Q u o ta tio n s su p p lied  by  
O k a n a g a n  In v e s tm e n t L td . 
M e m b e r  of th e  In v e s tm e n t 
D e a le r s ’ A ssocia tion  of C a n a d a  
280 B e rn a rd  Avc.
(ns a t  1 2  noon)
T o d a y ’H E a s te rn  P r ic e s  
IN D U STRIA I-S
A b ltlb l 40% 40%
A lg o m a  S tee l 34% 35
A lu m in u m  32% 32
B .C , F o re s t  13 13Vi
B .C , P o w e r 32 32%
B .C . T e le  4 l ' i  44%
49%
Im p e ria l SSVi
M o n trea l 50%
N ova S co tia  61
R oyal 6 8 V4
T or. D om . 52
O IL S A M ) G A SE S
n .A . o n  28%
Con o n  21
H om e " A "  8.70
Im p. o n  32
In land  Ga.s 4.55
P a c . P e te  9.35




H rn lo rne  
Con. DennLson 
G um uir 
Hud.son H ay  
N o ran d a  







P IP E L IN E S
Help Wanted (Male)
WANTED -  BOYS
F O R  D E L IV E IIV  R O U T E S 
IN V ERN ON  
P h o n e  L I 2-7110 
o r  C all A lte r  School
I
D A IL V  C O U R IE R ’S  O F F IC E  
C am eltm  iH iirk  
30tli S tre e t  
V ERN O N
tf
A lta G a s 2 0 %
In te r  P I im? 55%
N orth . O nt. 1 1 %
T ra n s  C an . 18%
T ra n s  M tn. R-%
Quo. N ation , 1 2
W ostccmst Vt. l l ^ i
M i m i A i i i FU N D S
All Cun C om p. tl.DO
jAU C an Dlv. 5.11
C a n  In v e s t Fund B..50
(!r»)un<'d Income) 3..55
.(iro u p e d  A eeiim . 5.25
! InvestorK  M ut. 10.69
iM uUiul Inc, 4.69
M utua l A cc. 7.10





























































I A V E R A G E
i , N .Y . - -  -1- .15 
j 'r<>ionto — ' .06
’ E X C H A N G E
ITS -1%
‘ II .K , ■ - $2 71
C o ip . 43
e v e ry  ro ad h o u se  a lo n g  th e  C a r i­
boo h ig h w a y  a n d  re c a l le d  n a m e s  
w h ich  a r e  h o useho ld  n a m e s  to  
th e  re s id e n ts  o f th e  B .C . n o rth - 
la n d .
H e re  w a s  a  h o u se  w h e re  
te a m s te r s  lik ed  to  s ta y . A ccom ­
m o d a tio n  fo r m a n  a n d  b e a s t  w a s  
good; th e  house  fa m e d  fo r  its  
h o sp ita lity .
T h e  s p e a k e r  to ld  o f th e  con ­
tin u o u s  14 m ile  a  d a y  tr ip s  in  
th e  h e a t  o f s u m m e r  a n d  th e  b i t ­
t e r  co ld  of w in te r . H e  re c o u n te d  
th e  tw o  sp an  a n d  fo u r s p a n  of 
h o rse s , th e  e ig h t s p a n  o f oxen  
p lo d d in g  along  th e  s a m e  ro a d  
d a y  a f t e r  d ay .
M ish ap s  a lo n g  th e  w a y , o f 
w h ich  h e  to ld , s e rv e d  to  illu m in ­
a te  th e  sto ry .
O ne co n ce rn ed  th e  a c c id e n ta l 
b re e c h in g  of a  ru m  k eg  a n d  th e  
sa lv a g e  of its  co n te n ts . L ittle  h a d  
b een  lo s t b u t le s s  r e a c h e d  its  
d e s tin a tio n .
M r. Jo h n so n , w ho  spoke fro m  
w h e e lc h a ir , re c e iv e d  a  r e ­
so u n d in g  ova tion  a t  th e  c lose  of 
h is a d d re s s .
B ish o p  A. H . S ov ere ig n  o f V e r  
non, w ho  w a s  a c c o m p a n ie d  to  
P e n tic to n  b y  M rs . S o v ere ig n , d e  
liv e re d  th e  op en in g  a n d  k e y n o te  
a d d re s s .
T o  b eg in  w ith  h e  e s ta b lish e d  a  
f irm  b a s e  of h is to r ic  ev e n ts  a n d  
upon th is  b u ilt a  s u p e rs tru c tu re  
of m e n  an d  ev e n ts .
H e  to ld  of a  sm a ll g ro u p  of 
p io n ee rs , sym bo lic  o f th o se  w ho  
h a v e  d ie d  b u t s t il l sh ed  a  b e n ig n  
in flu en ce  of th e i r  ru g g e d  y e t 
g ra c e fu l liv ing  upon  o u r  la n d . 
F ro m  am o n g  th e s e  h e  se le c te d  
th re e  n a m e d  fo r sp e c ia l a d u la  
tlon . T hey  w e re  J u d g e  H a y n e s  
of O soyoos, T om  E llis  o f PcntlC ' 
ton  a n d  P r ic e  E lliso n  of V ernon .
D r. M a rg a re t  O rm sb y  o f V e r­
non  w a s  h o a rd  in  a  b r ie f  r e p o r t  
on th e  p e rfo rm a n c e  of lo c a l h is ­
to ry  g ro u p s to  w h ich  sh e  p a id  
t r ib u te .  H e r ow n p e r fo rm a n c e  
in p ro d u c in g  th e  c e n te n n ia l B .C . 
h is to ry  h ad  a  p le a s in g  c lim a x , 
w hen  th e  B .C. H l-storical A sso c i­
a tio n  c o n fe rre d  upon h e r  a  life  
m cm ber.sh lp . M rs . G eo rg e  L . 
O rm sb y , m o th e r  o f D r. O rm sb y , 
w as  pre.scnt fo r th e  su rp r is e  
c e rem o n y  S unday  a fte rn o o n .
A m o to rcad e  tr ip  to  th e  d o m in  
ion  ra d io  nstrophy .slca l o b se rv a ­
to ry  a t  W hile L ak e , 14 m ile s  
fro m  P e n tic to n , w as  a n o th e r  
h ig h lig h t of th e  th re e -d a y  m e e t.
D r. Ixicke ex p la in ed  th e  Inner 
w o rk in g s of th e  s t ra n g e  e le c ­
tro n ic  re cep tio n  an d  re g is te r in g  
d ev ice . Tlio v is ito rs  lis te n e d  to  a 
ta p e  re c o rd in g  fro m  R u ss ia ’s 
m o s t re c e n t sp a c e  sh ip .
C. P . L yons of th e  p ro v in c ia l 
d e p a r tm e n t o f re c re a tio n  nnd  
c o n se rv a tio n  w as g u es t sp e a k e r  
on th e  H a rk e rv llle  H is to ric  P a rk .  
H is a d d re s s  w a s  ll lu s trn lc d  b y  a  
n u m b e r  of s lid e s  show ing  rc s to r -  
n llon  woric now  in p ro g re ss .
Of sp ec ia l h d e rc s t  to  th e  a s ­
so c ia tio n  w as an  a d d re s s  g iv en  
bv D on W h lth am  of K elow na.
M r. W h lth am , fo rm e r  p r e s i­
d e n t o f th e  O k an ag an  H is to ric a l 
S oc ie ty , p re se n te d  a v iv id  sk e tc h  
o f th e  so c ie ty ’s p a s t , re c a llin g  
tho  p io n eerin g  w ork  done  b y  th e  
la te  Ix aa ta rd  N orrl.s o f V ernon , 
w ho  haim led  th e  so c ie ty  nnd  led  
it  th ro u g h  it.*: e a r ly  s ta g e s . F re -  
(pu n t le re ri-iice  w as m a d e  to  the 
r e c e n t OHS an n u a l m ee tin g  held  
in V ernon .
M r. W hltham  show ed tlvat 
g r e a t  v lta lllv  m a rk e d  th e  prO' 
g re s s  of OH.A w ork , w ith  ac tlv l 
Ue.s re a c h in g  in to  th e  rem otc.st 
area.*: of lh<* O k an ag an  and
S lrn llk am een .
N ell H u tlierland  of th e  U iilvcr- 
t.llv o f H ritlhh C o lum bia  spoke  
alxHit th e  P a tu l lo  re g im e .
Thl.*t w as  a n  in fo rm a tiv e  nd- 
dreii.'i co m p le te  w ith  In tim a te  
an ecd o te s  am t h ed g ed  w ith  c u r ­
re n t  ph ilosophy .
'n m n ifd u n it th e  lu ld rcs 'i th e re
W its eviftm ce of ry m p ath e tie  un- 
431'i'd t‘rs l« « U n g . 'l lw  .siw aker g ave
KEEP LANGUAGE
Backstage, Mr. Kobylansky 
/c.* an appeal to Ukrainian
e q u f S  M i i  - - L ?  . . I p " " * *
awards a t the recent gymkhana 
in Kamloops Exhibition Park,
However, Kamloops and Kel­
owna riders captured both ag­
gregate prizes.
Pat Buckland, Kelowna, on 
Echo was winner of the junior 
aggregate, while the senior ag­
gregate was awarded to Kam­
loops’ ' Dale Clearwaters 
“Candy.”
director stated.
Hie continuation will enrich 
Canadian traditions,” he be­
lieves.
An attempt is being made to 
create a Um  of Ukrainlan-Cana- 
dian folk music, according to Mr. 
Kobylansky. One song In the 
chorus’ repertoire, for instance, 
tells of the Ukrainian’s labor dur 
ing the early days of Canadian 
railway construction.
The Kobzar dance group, in 
trattitional Ukrainian and Polish 
costumes, performed energeti­
cally. It’s no exaggeration to re­
port a number of dancers execut­
ed leaps as high as three feet. 
Even the most reserved mem­
bers of the audience cheered.
A quartette, The Milestones, 
who sound not unlike The Weav­
ers. offered more folk music in 
an appealing fashion 
All performers are members 
of the Vancouver Association of 
United Ukrainian Canadians. 
Brought to Vernon by the local 
organization, one of the purposes 
of the visit was to inspire for­
mation of a cultural group in this 
community, Mr. Kobylansky 
said. Such a group was active in 
Vernon a few years ago.
VERNON tStsK) -  Some 
the top members ol th* B.C. 
Power Commission are in Ver­
non today, including chairman 
Dr. Hugh L. K eenleys^  and 
deputy chairman and minister €4 ' 
mines, Hon. K. W. Kienuut.
Others in the party arc com­
missioners F. A. Lee and F. A. I 
Smith; manager of the admin- I 
Istration department. Garth Grlf-1 
fiths; controller I. R. A. MUls; 
director of engineering, A. J . O. 
Leighton: executive assistant to 
the commissioners, P. R. Kidd 
and secretary to the commission. 
Mrs. P. K. Brown. 1
The party visited the Vernon 
terminal station near the French 
Farm in the BX distirict this 
morning during a tour of oper­
ations.
This afternoon an open meeting 
begins at 3:30 p.m. In the Elk’s 
haU.
Representatives from municipal 
councils, boards of trade and 
other groups in the North Oka­
nagan were invited.
Mr. Kiarnan will be guest 
speeker tonight at the monthly 
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PTA M ay Request 
Fluoridation Vote
VERNON (CP) — Vernon Par­
ent-Teacher Association is cois 
sidering an appeal to city coun­
cil for a referendum on fluorida­
tion following discontinuance of 
a dental clinic sponsored by 
School District 22. The associa­
tion will also try to persuade 
the board to re-institute the 
clinic.
BOY DROWNED
VICTORIA (CP)—John Parish, 
four-year-old- son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Parish, drowned late 
Tuesday near his home in sub­
urban Esquimau. The youngster 
was last seen alive while playing 
with another child about a block 
from his home. The body was 
recovered.
Game Warden Takes Boys 
On Imaginary Deer Hunt
ENDERBY (Staff) — A joint 
meeting of the senior and junior 
and Fish and Game Qubs in the Le- 
___ _ gion Hall Wednesday night saw
Gymkhana results follow: junior enthusiastic attendance of jun- 
co/tAnH onH I iHcnibcrs^^soin© 70 in nuni*e q u ita tio n  ( f ir s t ,  se co n d  a n d  th ird  
in  o rd e r )  M olly  M a r tin , Salm on o e r .
A rm ; P a t  B u c k la n d , K elow na; ^ ^ v i n  S try lch u k ,
J e r r y  C ooper, K am lo o p s . H a c k ^ ®  ♦ r  rin n  r n m
c la s s , L o r ra in e  A n d e rso n . E v e ly n  *“ J h ®
M atick  a n d  J a y  L aL o n d e . West-
president of 
Introduced the
e rn  h o rs e m a n sh ip , P h il  C ooper, 
K am lo o p s ; J .  A rm s tro n g , K e l­
ow na; B ill S e rle , K am lo o p s . 
N ov ice  ju m p in g . D a le  C le a r­
w a te rs , K am lo o p s ; P ik e  A n d er­
son, V e rn o n ; G len  C oe, V ernon . 
W este rn  s to ck  h o rse , P ik e  A n d er­
son, V e rn o n ; H o w a rd  R an k in , 
K e lo w n a ; '  E lle n  C o o p er, K a m ­
loops. B a r r e l  r a c e  te a m , c lo v e r 
le a f , V e rn a  C oe, V e rn o n ; G len  
Coe, V e rn o n  a n d  D . C H earw aters, 
K am lo o p s , f i r s t ;  L o r ra in e  A n d er­
son, P ik e  A n d e rso n  a n d  V . A nd­
e rso n , a l l  o f V e rn o n , seco n d ; 
R ed  W illiam s , B ill S e rle  a n d  Ju li-  
an n  G ilb e r t, K am lo o p s , th ird  
B a re b a c k  re la y , J u d y  H am m o n d  
L o rra in e  A n d erso n , D a le  C lea r 
w a te rs  a n d  J a y  L aL o n d e , f i r s t  
E lle n  C ooper, J u l ia n n  G ilbert, 
P h il C ooper a n d  R e d  W illiam s 
seco n d . T e a m  p o le  b en d in g , R e d  
W illiam s , J u l ia n n  G ilb e r t  an d  
J im  L a ird , K am lo o p s , f i r s t ;  L  
A n d erso n , P ik e  A n d erso n  a n d  
V. A n d e rso n , V ern o n , seco n d ; H . 
M . M c E w a n , M olly  M a r tin  a n d  
G len  H o rse ly , S a lm o n  A rm , th ird . 
In d iv id u a l te n t  p e g g in g , T om  
W hite , K e lo w n a ; R , J .  B en n e tt, 
K elow na , nnd  G len  C oe, V ernon : 
te a m , K elow na , L o m e  G re e n ­
aw ay , T o m m y  W hite , R . J .  
B e n n e tt a n d  A lfie F le tc h e r ;  see 
ond, V ern o n , P ik e  A nderson , 
L loyd L aL o n d e , G len  Coo an d  
J a y  L a L o n d e ; th ird  w a s  tho  K a m ­
loops te a m  c o m p o sed  of B ill 
S e rle , D a le  C le a rw a te rs , A lb e rt 
M cG ow an  n n d  P h il  C ooper.
In  th e  b a re b a c k  w re s tlin g  
co m p e titio n s  th o  K am lo o p s  te a m , 
D ale  C le a rw a te rs ,  R e d  W illiam s 
n n d  J im  L a ird  w a s  f i r s t  follow ed 
b y  K e lo w n a ’s  D . H . M cd d ln s, H . 
R an k in  a n d  D ick  C oe.
D a le  C le a rw a te rs  w a s  p o ta to  
r a c e  w in n e r; seco n d , BUI G ordon , 
K elo w n a , n n d  V e rn a  C oe, V ernon .
L . K . A nd erso n  w a s  f i r s t  in  tho 
tw o h o rs e  re lay , c o n te s t fo r w o 
m en , E lle n  C ooper, seco n d  nnd 
V e rn a  C oe, th ird .
P a t  B u ck lan d  o f K elow na  w on 
th e  ju n io r  ju m p in g  e v e n t. Second 
w as  J e r r y  C ooper o f K am loops.
R , J .  B en n e tt, K elo w n a , w as 
w in n e r  In  th e  o p en  ju m p in g  
co m p e titio n  fo llow ed b y  T . G  
W hite of K elow na n n d  J im  L a ird  
of K am lo o p s .
C ow hide r a c e  w in n e rs  w e re  
D ale  C le a rw a te rs  n n d  J u d y  H a m ­
m o n d , K am lo o p s , fo llow ed by  
J im  L a ird  a n d  ju l ia n n  G ilb e r t 
nnd  P h il C ooi/cr a n d  E lle n  
C ooper.
ANOTHER OPEN HOUSE
K A M IX jO PS (C P ) — T lie U .8 . 
A ir F o rc e  r a d a r  s ta tio n  a t  n e a r b y [ 
M ould  Ixilo w ill h o ld  a n o th e r  
open  h o u se  In te r  thl.s s u m m e r  
b e c a u se  a  sn o w fa ll p a r t ly  ruined | 
a p u b lic  lo u r  fo r la r g e  n u m b e rs  
la s t S a tu rd a y . ’D»c su d d en  snow-! 
full a n d  a c c o m p a n y in g  tra ffic i 
co n d itio n s p rc v e n te tl a b o u t 500 
p e rso n s  l e a c h in g  th o  r a d a r  d o m o | 
a to p  th e  m o u n ta in .
eron, game warden for the Sal­
mon Arm district, who is turn in* 
troduced Jim Sloper, president of 
the Salmon Arm Junior Club.
Mr;. Cameron then gave in­
struction through a description of 
an imaginary deer hunt and 
showed the boys what precau­
tions to take against hunger, cold 
and the chance of becoming lost. 
Tliese consisted of a survival kit, 
dried soup, sugar, biscuits, tea, 
etc. a suit of waterproof and 
windproof clothing weighing four 
ounces and a compass. He also 
pointed out another precaution­
ary measure In the event of get- 
Ing a deer to take along a large 
piece of vividly colored orange 
cloth with which to cover the 
dressed carcass on packing it out 
as this is when most shooting fa­
talities take place.
Mr. Cameron, also pointed out 
that any junior over 12 years of 
age can obtain a licence from the 
game warden providing he has 
his father’s, mother’s or guard­
ian’s consent and Is accompanied 
by an adult with a firearms lic­
ence.
James Mack took the chair for 
the senior meeting, and read a 
letter received from the city 
council granting permission for 
the use of the community hall for 
the Junior Club providing the hall 
is left in good condition and that 
the boys are under the supervi­
sion'of adults.
Mr. Churchill and J. Johnson 
gave a brief report on the fish 
and game interior convention 
which they attended as delegates 
at Princeton in April.
Mr. Churchill was appointed 
head of a committee convened 
for the erection of sanitary out­
buildings at Hidden Lake.
Flans for a fish derby will be 
discussed at the June meeting 
Miss Barbara May was winner 
of the $2 membership draw.
4 4  OFFICERS, MEN ^  
IN WEEKEND SCHEME
VERNON (Staff) — A toUl 
of 44 officers and men of 
“A” Squadron, British Colum­
bia Dragoons, from Vernon, 
took part In a weekend 
scheme.
A number of “young soldiers'* 
were among the party.
Leaving by vehicle Frida#® 
night, the' group went past Kam­
loops Into the Oearwater area, 
some 70 miles north of Kam- 
loops, on the North Thompson.
Exercises included rescues. |  
reconnaissance, first aid and f  
communications.
In charge of the scheme was 
Capt. G. Schnare of Armstrong, 
along with Lieut. Blackwood 
and Sgt. Major Ray Colley.
Meals were cooked in the H
field under the supervision of 
Sgt. Major Otto Baron, assisted 
by Sgt Jack Riggs and Cpl. R.
J . Hayward.
The men returned Monday 
night.






w i t h  a  lo w -c o s t  lo o n  th r o u g h
im
The first complete prayer book 
for the Churchsof England was 
published In 1549, In tho reign of 
Edward VI.
•  •WHY BE SATISHED WITH
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS. . .
V '
« generouH  a p p ra is a l  o f  th e  In to  
T . D uff P a tu l lo  b u t ox |)osed  th e  I 
fa u lts  o f tho  iw liU cnl le n d e r  iin d | 
b ru sh e d  a s id e  unlnfornie<l n rg u - 
m eiit.s. Ho w as le f t, h o w e \o r , | 
w ith  « d e fin ite  p la c e  In th e  c o lo r - ' 
ful h is to ry  of iiho p ro v in ce .
To Reach 
Thousands











LI 2 -7 4 1 0
from 8;30 a.m. to 5:00 p*ni. 
at the
D a i l y  C o u r i e r
office
VERNON
WHEN YOU CAN GET THE COMPLETE 
STORY IN YOUR OWN 
DAILY NEWSPAPER
Short delivery distances throughout the Okanagan tnalce 
it possible for your own Okanagan dally newspaper to 
print news which happens minutes before the paper goes 
to press. You read it in that day’s issue, NOT THE 
NEXT DAY OR THE FOLLOWING DAY.
In addition to this fust service in reporting world news, 
only your own daily paper carries a full resume of what’s 
going on in and around the neighborhood. No other news­
paper published anywhere gives you this exclusive 
service.
The Daily Courier employs a staff of writers deeply 
engrossed in their community nnd Its activities. Only your 
Okanagan daily paper gets behind worthwhile community 
enterprises and assists them through to a successful finish.
'M
Convenient Home Delivery Service to Your Doorstep
Every Afternoon
3 0 c  ONLY PER WEEK 3 0 c
The Daily Courier
“.SERVING THE IIEAR'I’ OF THE OKANAGAN VALLEY’’
For Kelowna nnd District Phone PO 2-4445, The Daily Courier, Kelowna 
For Vernon, ArmsIrong, Fndcrby, Lumby, Phone LI 2-7410 '
Vernon nurcaii, Camclon Block. 30th St,. Vernon
JT̂ TTciriBoys Cub "Worthy Cause"
... But Sorry, No MoneyA fru it  p ro cc js iim  l i n n  m th e  c ity ’& f w t h  end  h as e s s u rc d  council ‘’step!) w ill be ta k e n  as  n f  p o ss ib le "  to e lim in a te  
a  sm o k e  n v ^ a n c e  e m in a tln g  
from  its  fu rn a c e s .
S un-R ype P ro d u c ts  L td . in* 
fo rm ed  M onday ’s m e c t in f  of 
c ity  co u n c il th e  sm oke so u rce  
w a s  a  d e h j-d ra to r  p la n t o n  th e  
p re m ise s  t h a t  u tillied  a  w ood 
w Est0  fu e l.
T he a c tio n  w ill be ta k e n  a s  
r e s u lt  o f co m p la in ts  f ro u
K elow na B o a rd  of TYade re -  U nquencv b y  15 in  r  c e n t. i th a t  i t  w ou ld  a s s is t  th e  c lu b  bu>*| C oj-pora tioa  a n d  f ro m  C a n a d a  *
c o m m e n t  th e  K elow na B o y s '; L. N . L ea tliley . a c tin g  c h a ir -  w ay  po ss ib le  s h o r t  of vo*ingj in u d s te r  o f pub lic  w o rk s , D a v id  
O ttb  n s  “ w o rth y  o f s u p p o r t"  b u t m a n  in  th e  a b se n c e  o f p re s id e n t fu iJdj. J .  W alk e r. tH>nlirmlng th a t  oppli*
w ill no t be c o n tr ib u tin g  to  it. W. T . B u ss , sa id  th e r e  w a s  no! H e  re m in d e d  m e m b e rs  th a t  c a tio n s  fo r N HA  lo an s  fo r  u n sew - 
TTie m a t te r  w as r a b e d  a t  th e  d oub t a b o u t its  b e in g  a  good! p ro je c ts  “ s ta r te d  o n  th e ir  ow n  a l- ;  c re d  lo ts w o u ld  now  b e  ix 'cc iv ed . 
b o a rd 's  ex ecu tiv e  m e e tin g  T ues- c au se , th e  q u es tio n  w a s  one  o f ’ w ay s  e n d  u p  on  th e  counc il o r ‘T h e  m e m b e rs  e .x p ressed  th e i r  
• d a y  by  A. R . P o lla rd  a n d  a  Icug- "p ro p rie l,v  ia  tire u se  o f t h e ’b o a rd  of t r a d e ."  H e c h a rg e d  " s a tb f a c t io n "  a t  th is .
s e v e ra l re s id e n ts  
m e d ia te  a re a .
of th e  in t-
Ih y  d iscu ssio n  fo llow ed . b o a rd 's  fu n d s .”
I ;Wr. P o lla rd  s a id  th e  c lu b  b '  A. S . H u g h es-G am es  te rm e d  
I o p en  six  n ig h ts  a  w eek  to  414 boy th e  c lu b  " a  b a b y  s itt in g  s e rv ic e " ,  
! m e m b e rs . E v e ry  c e n t eoU eclcd  fo r w h ich  " p a t 'c n U  a r e  m u ch
Kelowna Horses 
Show A t Hub City
K am lo o p s L ig h t H o rse  C lub 
s ta g e d  i t s  n n n u a l sp r in g  show
In th e  p re s e n t c a n v a s s  fo r  funds 
w ould be  sp e n t in  K elqw na. A t 
p re s e n t it d id  n o t c o m e  u n d e r  
th e  co m m u n ity  c h e s t a n d  th e  c ity  
WPS not d o n a tin g  to  it .
O . L . Jo n e s  s a id  25 y e a r s  a g o  a  
s im ila r  c lu b  h a d  c u t  ju v e n ile  d e ­
b e t t e r  a b le  to  p a y  th a n  th e  peo ide 
b e in g  c a n v a s s e d ."
s in ce  ta g  d a y s  h a d  b een  »topt>ed! T he bo a t'd  w ill s;*nd d e le g a te *  
h o u se  to  h(Hu>e c a n v a sse s  h a d  I to  th e  O k an ag an  R e g io n a l C on- 
ta k e n  th e i r  p la c e . H ow ever, h e ’ fc re n c e  of th e  A d v b o ry  P la im in g  
a g re e d  th e  c lu b  w as a  " v e ry  d e - | C o m m iss io n .
s e rv in g "  o rg a n iz a tio n . ' ............ ..
B. W. J o h n s to n  s a id  th e  c lu b  S IG N S
K en  M cK innon  a g re e d  th a t  th e! w as " th e  v ic tim  o f i b  ow n su e -  q u e s tio n  o f  “ m is le a d in g
c lu b  is  b e in g  u sed  b y  so m e  i>ar- c e s s ”  in  a t t r a c t in g  too m anyi® od d is re p u ta b le - lo o k in g  s ig n s  , 
e n ts  a s  a  b a b y  s itt in g  c e n tre . m c m b c is . I t  w ould  b e  a p ity  to j s o c h  a s  a r e  a d v e r tis in g  f ru i t  (o r
M ay o r R . F . P a rk in so n  sa id  sec  it  s u f fe r  now  fo r la c k  o f I a t  p re .sen t a lo n g  th e  h lgh - 
th e  p o sitio n  of c ity  co u n c il w as! fu n d s , [w a y s , w ill b e  ta k e n  u p  w ith  th e
, m e e tin g  d e c id e d  R ia t i t l B  C. F r u i t  B oard ,
cou ld  no t p ro jie r ly  d o n a te  an y  o fi T h e  b o a rd  p le d g e d  I tse lf  to  d o  
th e  b o a rd 's  fund.s to  th e  c lu b . | e v e ry th in g  in  Us jx iw cr to  a s s is t  
T hen  i t  unan im ou.sly  p assed  a  re - i O rc h a rd  D is tille rie s  in  e s ta b lls h -  
so iu tion , pro|x).se<l by L. R . j in g  m;w in d u s tr ie s  hei-e,
S tep h en s , re c o rd in g  its  a p p ie c i - ' ' _____  ____
a tio n  o f th e  w ork  done by  th e  j 
c lu b  an d  e x p re s s in g  th e  hoire U ia t ' 
j i t  w ould be  " fa v o ra b ly  supi>ort-i
School Budget Explanation 
Offered By L  R. Peterson
T h e  c ity  h a s  re c e iv e d  a  copy h a d  no o p p o rtu n ity  to  b re a k  i
f
THEY FOUND WATER -  AND HOW
o v e r  th e  w eekend , w ith  K elow ua 
R id ing  C lu b  sendttjg  14 com peU - 
to rs .
T ony  T o z e r 's  H ig h rig g c r once  
ag a in  took  th e  open  Jum ping , w ith  
T o m m y  W hite’s D ark  C loud , an d  
J im  L a ird  o f K am loops ta k in g
r e s id e n t;o f  a  len g th y , d e ta ile d  e x p la n a -jd o w n  c h a rg e s  to  th e i r  com ponen t 
o f K elow na now ' o f W illia m s !Ron from  th e  p ro v in c ia l d e p a r t - ;p a r ts  b e fo re  th e  b u d g e ts  w e r e ' h e l p  W A R D E N S 
L ak e  is  a  m em b er o f th e  K e l- ’o 'o n l o f ed u c a tio n  o u tlin in g  w hy a c c e p te d  o r  re je c te d . F re d  J .  H e a tlc y , m a n a g e r , w as
ow na' R id in a  C lub i R*® p re s e n t school b u d g e t sy s te m  A ra c o n t re so lu tio n  to  th e  O ka- in s tru c te d  to  in q u ire  a s  to  th e  lo-
O th e r K elow na w inners  were!c a n n o t be  a l te re d . n a g a n  .V alley  M u n ic ip a l A ssoci-, c a l  a c tiv it ie s  o f th e  ju n io r  fo re s t
P a t B u ck lan d , second in  ju n io r; T h e  ex p lan a tio n  w as  p ro m p te d  ®Ro*i, e n d o rse d  b y  Kelown^a, a s j^ ,  w a rd e n s , on  w hose  ^ h a l f  th e  
eq u ita tio n  (17 y e a rs  a n d  im d e r ) . ,b y  co m p la in ts  fro m  se v e ra l ^or ®n a m e n d m e n t to  th e  P u b - C an a d ia n  F o re s try  A ssocia tion  
E v e ly n  M aR ck’s  R osita  took  f i r s t  I school d is tr ic t  a r e a s  th a t  th e y  i Rc S ^ h ^ l s  in  tM s j w as seek in g  f in a n c ia l a id
in  th e  b a c k  c la s s , and  M rs . K en j
M o t..,»  N a tu re  r a n  am o k  
l \ ie s d a y  a t  th e  h o m e  of A lb e rt 
A pp leyard , Ix iu c llu a  R d ., w h en  
an a r t e s ia n  w ell he  w a s  d r i l l­
in g  c a m e  in —b u t  good. T h e  ■ W ell c a n n o t b e  c a p p e d  a s  w a te r  
w ell, 70 fe e t in  d e p th  h a s  ru n  w ill fo rce  p ip e  o u t a n d  con-
s tc a d ily  s ince  3 :30 p .m . T ucs- tin u e  to  flow  in  th e  d rill-ho le ,
d a y . A p p ley a rd  ( ie f t i  an d  E d  1 iS ce  s to ry  P a g e  1 .)
M arR n  p o n d e r « th e  s itu a tio n , i____________ _̂_______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
PTA Protests to Council 
Over Sept. Speed Change
T h e  K elow na  P a re n t-T e a c h e rs  | • 'C a u tio n a ry ”  s ig n s  d e p ic tin g  a  
A ssociation  h a s  lodged  a  ‘‘s tro n g ]c h ild  a t  p la y  w ill b e  in s ta lle d  
p ro te s t”  w ith  th e  c ity  o v e r  th e  I n e a r  schoo l a n d  c ro ssw a lk s  
p roposed re sc in d in g  of th e  15- " c le a r ly
tra v e l “ f a r  in  e x c e ss  o f 2 0  m ile s  
p e r  h o u r, a n d  a d d s  th is  "w o u ld
sp eed  lim it inm llc-per-hour 
school zo n es.
T h e  sp e e d  zones w ill b e  e lim i­
na ted  b e fo re  th e  1960-61 school 
te rm  b e g in s  in  K elow iia . T h e  
aqtion w a s  ta k e n  e a r l ie r  th is  
m onth  o n  reco m m e n d a tio n  fro m  
the c ity  t r a f f ic  c o m m itte e .
o n  a d ja c e n tm a rk e d ” 
th o ro u g h fa re s .
T he c ity  P T A , in  a  le t te r  to  
council . s a id  2 0 -m ile-per-hou r 
signs w ould  b e  a  “ p re f e r re d  
a lte rn a t iv e ”  to  ab o litio n  of sp eed  
zones.
T he  g ro u p  s a y s  th e  new  
s y s te m  w ill a llow  m o to ris ts  to
A rm s tro n g  w as  second in  th e  
w este rn  h o rsem an sh ip . H o w ard  I 
R an k in ’s  B ran d y  took second! 
p lace  in  th e  W estern  s to c k  h o rse  
c lass . '
T en t p eg g in g , both  te a m  an d ; 
in d iv id u a l w as  taken  b y  th e  K el­
ow na c lu b , w ith  T om m y W hite] 
w inn ing  f i r s t  in  th e  in d iv id u a l, R . 
J .  B e n n e tt second , w hile th e  K e l­
ow na te a m  of T om m y W hite , R . 
J .  B e n n e tt , L o m e  G reen aw ay  a n d  
Alfio F le tc h e r  w ere th e  te a m  
w inners .
Second  p lace  in b a re  b a c k  
w re s tlin g  w en t to  th e  K elow na 
te a m  of H o w ard  R ank in , D enn is
Stray Plane's 
Flight Delayed
A le t te r  fro m  L . R . P e te r s o n , i O L Y M PIC  S IT E
m in is te r  o f ed u ca tio n , o rig in a lly ] i t  w as  d e c id e d  to  a w a it dev e l- 
to  th e  K e lo w n a ' schoo l d i s t r i c t ' o p m en ts  on  a  re so lu tio n  re c e iv e d  
sa id  in  p a r t  school d isU 'Ict c s ti-  j fro m  th e  P r in c e to n  B o a rd  of 
m a te s  sh o u ld  h in g e  on  fa c to rs  i T ra d e  u rg in g  th a t  M aiu iing  P a r k  
of p ro v in c ia l g ra n ts  a n d  loca l j b e  th e  v e n u e  fo r th e  1968 w i n t e r  
co s ts , r a t t i e r  th a n  th e  co n ten t o f 'O ly m p ic s . K elow na  is  a t  p re s e n t 
e s t im a te s  com p iled  by  school ’ p led g ed  to  su p p o r t V e rn o n ’s 
b o a rd s . ] c la im .
W IE S B .\D E N , G e rm a n y  ( A P ) -  M r P e te r s o n  ad d e d  p ro v in c ia l] L e tte rs  w e re
T he  fU ght o f n in e  A m e ric a n s  a n d 'g r a n ts  to  school d is tr ic ts  couM i C entr a l  M o r tg a g e ... a nd H o u sin g
th e ir  C-47 fro m  C o m m u n is t E a s t  fin a lized  u n til a f te r  t h e ,
G e rm a n y  w a s  d e la y e d  to d ay , jier- o f th e  d is ^ ic t s  a re  as-^
h a p s  by b a d  w e a th e r . se s sed  a n d  ev a lu a te d .
M ore th a n  24 h o u rs  a f te r  So-j ’̂Uid ‘'fo r th e s e  v a lu e s  to , 
v ie t a u th o r it ie s  r e l e a s e d  th e lb c  a v a ila b le  to m y  d c p a itm e n t 
g ro u p —eig h t se rv ic e m e n  an d  th e |b c ^ 0 J*u A pril 1 is a  p h y s ic a l im -; 
w ife  o f a  U ,S. co lonel—a n d  th e ir!p o s s ib ili ty
Tonight and Thurs.
‘•MARACAIBO”
C o rn e l W ilde a n d  
J e a n  W a llace
D catti w a s  only  a  sp lit-seco n d  
beh ind  th is  'u a n  . . .  h e  ju s t  
h ad  to  m o v e  fa s t.
an d
CARTOO NS a n d  
S U P P O R 'n N G  SH O U TS
BOYD DRIVE-IN
Show  T im e  8:30 p .m .
B ox O ffice O p en  7:30
, iM edd ins a n d  Dick Coe. B illiU .S . A ir F o rc e  t r a n s p o r t ,  th ey ] T he  m in is te r  su g g e s te d  poss ib ly i 
no t ad e q u a te ly  p ro te c t  o u r  ch ild - P a tch es  w on  second]re m a in e d  on  C o m m u n is t soil. |th c  seq u en ce  of p re c c d u re  could
ren.” . J n la e o  to  Z  mad .scramble ootat/ A Communist police official at b e je v e rg ^ ^ ^
bo f i r s t  ap p ro v ed  b y  th e  m un i- 
fo rced  dow n th e  tw in  - en g in ed  c ip a l co m p o n en ts  a n d  th en  su b - 
C-47 tr a n s p o r t  F r id a y , re p o r te d  
in m id -a fte rn o o n  th a t  th e  p la n e
p la c e  in  th e  m a d  sc ra m b le  p o ta t /
Aid. R . D . H o rto n , c h a irm a n  of J u n io r  ju m p in g  (17 a n d |G  r e v e s m u e h l e n .  n e a r  th e
th e  tr a f f ic  c o m m itte e  su g g es ted ] , n lace  w as  ta k e n  b y im e a d o w  w h e re  S o v ie t f ig h te rs
P a t  B u ck lan d  on E choth e  15 m il6  zones " s e e m e d  silly ' w hen  s tu d e n ts  w e re  a c tu a lly  a t ­
ten d in g  c la s se s .
A id. A rth u r  J a c k s o n  a d d e d  po ­
lice  o ffic ia ls  h a d  s ta te d  th e y  
w ould p ro se c u te  a n y  re c k le ss  
d r iv e r , w h e th e r  o r  n o t h e  w a s  
w ith in  th e  sp e e d  lim it.
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Heather Marshall Coronation 
At Rutland May Day Fete
J. G. Morrison 
PTA President
RUTLA N D —J .  G . M o rriso n  is  
to  b e  th e  n ew  p re s id e n t o f th e  
R u tlan d  P T A .
R U T L A N D — H e a th e r  M a rsh a ll 
h a s  b e e n  c ro w n ed  M ay  Q ueen  
f  h e re  in  a  co lo rfu l c e rem o n y . H e r  
tw o p r in c e s se s  w e re  L in d a  L o se th  
a n d  D o n n a  Stolz
ond  p riz e : R u tla n d  y a r ie ty  S to re , 
th ird  p rize .
In  th e  c o m m u n ity  se rv ic e  o r­
g an iza tio n s  se c tio n  w in n ers  w e re : 
R u tla n d  G a rd e n  C lub , f i r s t  p r iz e ;
B en  L e e  w a s  m a s te r  o f c e re -  W om en’s A u x ilia ry  to  th e  F ir e  
m o n ie s  a n d  th e  cro w n in g  w as  B rig a d e , second  p r i z e ; . S even th - 
p e r fo rm e d  b y  L in d a  C ro ss , la s t  d a y  A d v en tis t P a th f in d e rs , th ird
y e a r  s  q u een .
A n o th e r  b ig  e v e n t o f th e  d a y  
w a s  th e  f lo a t p a ra d e . T..,; new  
"M Lss M c In to sh ” . M a ry  Lou 
•  B oyd , a n d  th e  p rinces.scs , C a ro l 
D a n a  a n d  A nn G u s ta fso n  rO dc in  
s ty le  to  th e  fe s tiv itie s , e s c o r te d  
by  th e  M cIn to sh  G irls  P ip e  B a n d .
T a k in g  p a r t  in  th e  p a ra d e  w e re  
th e  R u tlan d -W in fic ld  S en io r H igh  
S choo l B a n d , B oy  S cou t g ro u p s , 
w o lf c u b s  a n d  p a th f in d e rs .
F loat.s  w e re  e n te re d  fro m  co m ­
m e rc ia l  c o n c e rn s , th e  R u tla n d  
F i r e  B r ig a d e , th e  R u tlan d  B o a rd  
to f T ra d e , a n d  co m m u n ity  o rg a n -  
w .n tlo n s .
vj C o m m e rc ia l flo a ts  w inn ing  
^■ prizes w e re : B ob W hite’s S e rv ic e , 
fir.st p r iz e ; B ritish  C o lum bia  
F r u i t  G ro w e rs  A ssoc ia tion , scc -
p rizc .
A d is p la y  o f m ay p o le  d a n c in g  
w as g iv en  b y  th i rd  g ra d e r s  of th e  
C e n tra l E le m e n ta ry  School, u n ­
d e r  th e  g u id a n c e  of M iss Sally  
T im m s.
A m id w ay  w a s  in  o p e ra tio n  u n ­
d e r  th e  su p e rv is lb n  of th e  b o a rd  
of t r a d e .  T h e re  w e re  pony  r id e s  
fo r th e  y o u n g s te rs , h o t dog  
s ta n d s  a n d  a l l  th e  th in g s  th a t  go 
w ith  su ch  a  h o lid a y  ce le b ra tio n .
L u n ch es  w e re  s e rv e d  b y  m e m ­
b e rs  o f th e  C&thollc W om en’s 
L eag u e .
B ir t  S how ier w a s  c h a irm a n  of 
th e  e x e c u tiv e  c o m m itte e  in  
c h a rg e  of a r r a n g e m e n ts ,  an d  
O tto G ra f  wa.s p a ra d e  m a rsh a ll .
P ro c e e d s  g o  to  th e  R u tla n d  
P a r k  S ocie ty .
O th e r o ffice rs  e le c te d  a t  tlie  
re c e n t m o n th ly  m e e tin g  w e re :  
M rs . I a n  H ad d en , v ic e -p re s id e n t; 
M rs. H a r ry  M a y . t r e a s u r e r ;  M rs . 
K elly  S la te r , co rre sp o n d e n c e  se c ­
re ta ry ,  M rs . H a ro ld  W a lk e r 
M rs. Jo h n  C algouw , so c ia l coh- 
v e n e rs ; M rs . J o h n  D en d y , c h a ir ­
m a n , m e m b e rsh ip  c o m m itte e ; 
J a c o b  B a r te l , c h a irm a n , p u b lic ity  
co m m itte e ; A r t  H a rro p , p ro g ra m  
c h a irm a n ; M rs . B e tty  S ch ie r- 
beck , c h a irm a n  l ib r a ry  co m m it­
tee .
T lic new  e x e c u tiv e  w ill n o t ta k e  
office un til th e  f i r s t  m e e tin g  in  
th e  fa ll. A lb e r t B e ite l, th e  in­
cu m b en t p re s id e n t, w ill con tinue  
to  h e a d  th e  a sso c ia tio n  u n til 
then .
M em bei'.s h e a rd  a  r e p o r t  fro m  
M rs. J .  G . M o rriso n  on  th e  PT A  
co n feren ce  re c e n tly  h e ld  in  P e n ­
tic ton .
Oscar Orr Speaker 
At Yale Bar Meeting
O sc a r  O rr , QC, V a n c o u v e r’s j| 
sen io r p o lice  m a g is tra te , w ill b e ; 
g u e s t sp e a k e r  a t  the Y a le  C o u n ty ! 
B a r  A sso c ia tio n ’s a n n u a l 's p r in g ] I  
m e e tin g  to  b e  held  in  th e  A q u a tic  
C lub, J u n e  4.
T h e  a fte rn o o n  w ill b e  d e v o ted  
to  a  b u s in e ss  session  a n d  th e r e  
w ill b e  a  so c ia l g a th e r in g  in  th e |  
ev en in g .
T he  d e le g a te s  w ill h e a r  a  re - !  
p o r t on  th e  B ritish  C o lum bia  B a r ]  
A ssoc ia tion  C onvention w h ic h  j 
w ill b e  ta k in g  p lace  M a y  26-27 j 
a t  H a rr iso n  H ot S p rings.
s till w as th e re .
T he  w e a th e r  m a y  b e  th e  r e a ­
son, ho sa id .
Im
m itte d  to  V ic to ria .
M r. P e te r s o n  s a id  h e  tru s te d  
h is  le t te r  w ould  “ c la r ify  th e  r c a
sons fo r th e  p re s e n t leg is la tiv e  
p ro v is io n s .”




2 C o m p le te  Show s 
E a c h  E v en in g  
7100 a n d  9:00 V . fl.R.i&c TurNYCf
In.
Look Your Best at
GRADUATION
the Latest Styles from MEIKLE'S
T h e re  a r e  a t  le a s t 400 sp ecp zs  
o f f ish  in  th e  M e d ite rra n z a n , 
w hich c o v e r s  a b o u t 1 ,1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ; 
s q u a re  m ile s .
POLICE COURT
IN  C IT Y  C O U R T: H e rb e r t
I'll L ew is  w a s  fined  $15 a n d  co s ts  
fo r  fa llin g  to  * p ro d u ce  d r iv e r ’s 
lic e n c e .
I l io m n a  C a rew , Sl5 p lu s  co s ts  
fo r  fa llin g  to  y ie ld  th e  righ t-o f- 
w a y  on  n  p cdc .s tiinn  c ro ss in g .
D o ro th y  M unslow . $10 p lu s 
c o s ts  fo r  m a k in g  a  le f t tu rn  a t  
l^jlhc B c rn a rd -E U ls  in te rsec tio n .
W ay n e  H lU hrti. $25 p lu s co.sts 
fo r  b e in g  a  m in o r In pusscs.slon 
o f  liq u o r.
D oug ins D a rry l F ra s ie r ,  $20 
p lu s  cost.s fo r fa lling  to  s to p  n? a 
a to p  s ig n .
^  H o ra c e  H ew le tt. $15 p lu s  co sts  
i  fo r  (a ilin g  to  y ie ld  r ig h t o f w ay  
"  In n  |> edcs trlnn  cro.sslng.
F ra n c is  D e H a rt , $10 p lu s co sts 
fo r  fa llin g  to  .stop a t  a  slo p  sign .
l•^lml In n b a , $15 plu.s c o s ts  for 
fa llin g  to  sto p  a t  a n  a m b e r  ligh t.
P e tr o  P ln c ln , $5 for walkli>^' 
a c ro s s  a  ro a d  a t  a  p la c e  t)ihcr 
^ijhan a t  a n  latcr.sccU on,
R o b e r t B oyer w as se n te n c e d  to 
a  te r m  of six  m on ths ja i l  on a 
c h a rg e  o f  b re a k in g  a n d  e n te r in g  
K e lo w n a  Y a c h t C lub,
Donald Htighes, $1.5 plus cost,-* 
for driving an unlicense<l trailer.
M a rc e l D e ln u rm c , $20 plu.s 
cost.s fo r fo llow ing a n o th e r  v eh ic le  
too close.
Jo.soplt Dndic.s w as  sen ten ced  
to  14 day.«i fo r beg g in g  in  th e  
s t re e t.
M a u ric e  S tubb.s, $10 p lu s cost.s 
for fa ilin g  to  s to p  a t  a  sto p  sign .
G eo rg e  B oyclu ik , $ 2 0  p lu s co sts  
for d r iv in g  a  v eh ic le  w ith  a  noisy  
m uffle r .
Jo h n  V cllcr, $15 p lu s eo.sls for 
d riv in g  a v eh ic le  w ith  a  noisy  
m u ffle r .
A u g u st S p le tze r, $20 p lu s cost;* 
for fu lling  to  s to p  a t  a  a to p  sign .
M a ry  P lu n ic , $10 plus cost.s for 
m ak in g  an  Illeg a l le f t tu rn .
P a m e la  T a y lo r , $15 p lu s ee^ ts 
for fa lling  to  ol>ey a tra ff ic  
s igna l.
E d m o n d  S a u c ie r , $25 p lu s co sts 
for fa llin g  to  s lo p  a t  a  re d  ligh t.
C o n rad  H a n se n , S'20 plu.s cost;i 
for failln^i to  .stop a t  a  slop  sign .
P c iro  I ’in c ln , $2.1 i)luii et)sls 
for .speeding in  n 15 m ile  zone.
A ndrew  Ilen n y , $20 j)lus e*).sl.s 
for .speeding in  n 15 m ile  zone,
Former Kelowna Man 
Passes In Vancouver
F u n e ra l  s e rv ic e s  w e re  ho ld  in  
V ancouver A p ril 19 fo r fo rm e r  
K elow na re s id e n t  J a m e s  B oo th  
M einnes.
M r. M eIn n es d ied  in  th e  co n st 
c ity  A pril 12 a t  th e  a g e  of 50.
A n a tiv e  o f S co tlan d , h e  c a m e  
to  K elow na in  1914 w ith  h is  p a r ­
en ts , M r. an d  M rs . A lex M clnne.s 
H e liv ed  h e re  u n ti l  1939 w h en  he 
w en t overscan ' w ith  th e  D u k e  of 
C onnaugh t’s O w n R ifles .
M r. M ein n es  w as  a  m e m b e r  
of th e  M oun t P le a s a n t  b ru n c h  of 
th e  C an ad ian  L eg io n  a n d  of th e  
In d ep en d en t O rd e r  o f F o re s te rs ,
H e Is su rv iv e d  by  h is  w ife . An 
n le , In V ancovivcr; hl.s m o ther, 
M a rg a re t;  th r e e  b ro th e rs , A lex 
R o b e rt a n d  Jo h n ; a n d  n s is te r , 






M rs. A. S. B u rb a n k  of K elow na 
h a s  b een  e le c te d  a d ir e c to r  o f  
th e  B ritish  C oltim bln  A s.soclatton 
for R e ta rd e d  C h ild ren .
M rs. B u rb a n k , h e a d  of th e  
g ro u p ’s K elow na b ra n c h , w as 
n am ed  lo  th e  p o s t a t  th e  im nirnl 
m ee tin g  »if th e  a sso c ia tio n  In 
D uncan  re c e n tly .
O th e r O k a n a g a n  V alley  d irect-1  
o rs  a r e  M rs. A. E. W ells o f P en-i 
tic ton  a n d  M rs . A llan  S a u n d e rs  
of V ernon . I
O ne of th e  K elow na b ra n c h ’s ' 
m a in  p ro je c ts , e s ta b lish m e n t of] 
a .“h e lle rc d  w o rk sh o p , W(»s ta k e n , 
up  by Ihe p ro v in c ia l « lelegates ns! 
*le.-a;rvlng p ro v in c ia l m ul fe d e ra l 1 
g o v e rn m en t s u p ia n t, A re so h itlo n j 
to  th a t  e ffe c t w as  p a ss is l , a long 
w ith  a re(pie.sl to  e x p a n d  th e  
vo ea lio n  tra in in g  p ro g ra m  a t
£ v e r y o n e * s  goin g
EVINRUDE
»  i 9 6 0
M ake you r firs t o u tb o a rd  m o to r 
p u rc h a s e  a h appy  o n e —c h o o s e  
from  7 new Evinrude m oto rs, 3  to  
75  h .p . Over 50 years of ou tboard  
e n g in e e r in g  le a d e r s h ip  e n a b le  
Evinrude to  offer you th e  b e s t built, 
easlest-to-operate o u tb o ard s on th e  
w ater today. Your friendly Evinrude 
d e a le r  will h e lp  yo u  c h o o s e  a n  
Evinrude th a t 's  ju s t right for your 





s e r v i c e  a nd  
boating advico, 
easy terms. He's 
lis ted  in Ihe 
yellow pages.





S H O E S
For the Young Lady
‘•Gradualioti Time” in frosty white . . . beauti­
fully styled pumps for the graduate in plain 
whitccalf with illusion or high heels in sizes to 
10. Priced at only —
9 . 9 5  t o  1 5 ^ 5
Meikle's have the latest in styles for 
young ladies and men for graduation. 
You arc sure to find the right outfit to 
make you look your best for this happy 
occasion.
. For the Young Lady 
Teenage
PARTY DRESSES
Look your loveliest in a “Teen-age” 
Party dress ... you’ll love the beautiful 
new nylon taffetas and nylon sheers in 
floral designs in sizes 9 lo 17.
Priced from
1 6 9 5 , . 2 9 ”
C R IN O L IN E S
Choose yours from the gay selection ol 
wliitcs and pastel shades — hooped styles 
— orlon net in white with tiny frills —  
«pastel shades in frosted trim paUerns,
3 * ^ ^  to  8 ' ^ ^
CRINOLINES
in glazed cottons




L IN G E R IE
Nylon briefs in tailored and fancy lace trim
1.50 „,2 .95
rilttborouih. C in id i-i division ol 
Oultioiid Miilni Coipoutlon ol Canida lid.
© CANADA'! lAROISt MANUPACTURIK 
OP OU1IOARD MOTOKi
E V I N R U D E
rmt Piw M n im n  m int 
a t  Y our
MARSIIAI.I. WI:LI.S
8 to r«  — K elow na
W«MMllniuls nml 'I'rnnquttlo to en-
) l e n y  B u rn e tt , $15 plu.s
(or falllug to stop at an amber'„,|uUs on a temporary ba.sis. 
'I'erral Horne, $15 plus costs (or 1 light, H,,. H.SMieiulion will ul.so iisk
JM v ln s  w im  «  ̂  ̂ . ..
E d .lie  K atto . SIO nm l e o .s lv f " ' , (or e u le r ln g  an  in te rse e tio n  w ith- take immi'dint*' steps to provide iiesldential faclIUles for all tho.se 
certified a.s mentally retarderl and 
.loM'phlne Ehrentniut. SIO plus | rt'hutrlng eustwlinl cure.
making an illegal left, «>'»'•'’» speakern include Dr.
1 Brock Chisholm, Dr. Wllltnm 
iGaddes of Victoria College, and 
WtllKT Stnithmi, SIS phis eo^t^‘ IMwaixl Reid, SIS plui rostslDr, .1. D. Mrtiann, the newly ap- 
jVir iM'lng intoxlcftted in a pubHe for ffilHiig to yietd ihe right ofimtuted professional director for 
jbiCo. Iway iu prde;.triaiia. Uu; B C. as'-ociiition.
being intoxicated off a le.-erve. joul rxercl^mg tide emitioo.
Helen 'lV>|ollnsk.v, $15 pins eosti 
for failing to yield the right ofieosls 
any at a pctlestrlan crossing. |tuin.
E V I N R U D E
ran nun h tu in in  M int 
from  y o u r 
LAION’S 
Htorc K elow na
(or
E V I N R U D Eimi MM H miun mint 
P & M IMOTOR.S 
I.TO ,
W ctitbank
S U IT S
The young man will be smartly dressed for gradimtion in 
an all wool worsted suit from Meikle’s. See the patterns 
in buniishcd tones and plains. Newest styles in tails, 
shorts or regular models. jT A  *TQ TA
Sizes 33 lo 4*1. Priced from to /
For the Young Man
S P O R T S  J A C K E T S
young men. All wool l..nglish tweeds in the 
1 tones, styled in Ihe tails, short and icgu-
2 7 .5 0  u. 4 9 .5 0  
S L A C K S
, . . for smart 
new Inimishcd 
tar models. 
Sizes 34 lo 46
G R A D U A T I O N  S H O E S
Dressy black calf oxfords for young men. Several styles 
to choose from in sizes to 12. IQ  OC
Pair ......................................  IO .V J
14.95Dark llrtmn Oxfords — witli plain ipc. A smart si) led shoe, pair ............
4 . . lo match your spoils jacket. All wool Imglish wor­
steds. worsted flannels, gabs, for suidcnls and young men.
Waists in sizes IQ  0 ^  SO
2 K and up ................. I0 .7 J  lo
DAKS —  Imported SlucLs.
World famous .... ....................
WIII IT. SIIIK I S for graduation 
by "Arrow" and "I'orsyth"....... ....
2 7 .5 0
5 .0 0
Geo. A. Meikle
BERNARD and W ATER
T
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Premier's H ighway Plans 
A re  Important to Okanagan
Through this newspaper on Saturday last 
Premier W. A. C. Bennett made three an- 
iK)uncemcnt$ ol importance to this district.
He announced the calling of tenders for re­
construction of Hî way 97 between Peach- 
land and Westbank; he announced complete 
Tea)tutruction of the Hope-Princcton higli- 
way; be forecast the development of Man­
ning Park as one of the continent’s foremost 
tourist playgrounds.
Of these the one of most immediate local 
interest is the calling for tenders for the re­
construction of five miles o( "97”. It has 
been known, of course, that plans for this 
section were being made but Uicre is some­
thing final about the calling for tenders; once 
that is done, action comes off the drawing 
boards and becomes something of a definite 
reality. The Drought Pond-T repanicr Hill 
section has had little work done on it since 
it was originally built. Now it is narrow, 
some corners arc unnecessary and the sur­
face is beginning to show signs of wear. Re-
■ construction was inevitable. Some location 
changes will contribute to making the sec­
tion not just a remade but rather a new
' highway.
The complete reconstruction of the Hope-
■ Princeton is news as important to the Okana- 
• gan as was the first construction announce­
ment immediately following the war. The 
highway built in those early post-war days
’ was welcomed and much admired, but the 
. truth is that it was a hurried job quite un­
suited to today’s traffic demands. All credit 
for shoving it through should be given the 
then minister of public works, the late E. C.
- Carson, but he would be the first to admit 
that the road in which he took so much pride 
was already out of date.
Mr, Bennett made it very clear that the 
.. highway was not just being “patched” or 
“corrected” or “resurfaced”. He stated defi­
nitely that a new highway would be con­
structed with work commencing immediate- 
’ > ly the Fraser Canyon is finished (1961) with 
the necessary engineering work being done 
in the meantime. While doubtless many miles
of the present location will be utilized, Mr. 
Bennett inferred that the road would be re­
located in nwny places to allow for bctt« 
grades, casing lor corners and Uic elimina­
tion of one or two places (such as Whipsaw 
Creek hill) which have become “accident 
prone".
This news is of importance to the Okana 
gan because the Hope-Princcton is our main 
outlet to the coast, indeed our main outlet 
to anywhere. Any improvement in that hi^ 
way means easier travelling for us, but, even 
more important, it induces more people to 
use the highway to come to us; it encourages 
die tourist business, in other words.
Mr. Bennett has publicly stated many 
times in recent months that his govcmmeiit 
believes a very great future is ahead of this 
province as a tourist playground. On Friday 
he said that the two highway announcements 
were part of the government’s plan of pro­
viding a network of excellent hî ways as 
the first requisite of a healthy tourist business. 
Of primary importance in this network arc 
Highway 97, the great north-south road 
through the centre of the province reaching 
clear to Alaska, and the trans-provincial 
highways 1 and 3. The Hope-Princcton is a 
section of the latter and its improvement, as 
Mr. Bennett pointed out, will encourage the 
great pool of visitors at Banff to use the 
Okanagan route on their journey to or from 
the coast.
Another facet of the makc-B.C.-a-tourist 
playground program is seen in the Premier’s 
other announcement involving Manning 
Park. Manning Park is to be developed so 
that it will further encourage the east-west 
flow of traffic and will entice many more 
U.S. tourists to come north of the border, 
Any increase in east-west traffic is certain 
to benefit the Okanagan.
Mr. Bennett's announcements were 
considerable importance to this area. They 
should have been ĉeted with great en­
thusiasm by anyone interested in the tourist 
business—and that should mean every one 
of us.
OHAW A REPORT
f ^ N e A K S A t
HALL
O ur A irports 
"D isgraceful"
By r A T l I C K  N IC W O U O N
T h is  w o n d e rfu l N o rth  A m erl- 
ic a n  C onU nent, to  p ro u d  o f it*
locAl p ro d u c o  o ff trM l to  Um  d »  
p a r t in g  t r a v e l le r  a t  a ttra c tiv e  
u n ta x e d  p ric e s .
I r is h  lin e n s  a n d  tw eed s  a t
1' ^
p le n ty  to
[f ro m  th e  O ld  W orld  a b o u t g r a d -  
lo u s  liv ing  a n d  s a le sm a n s h ip  in  
lo u r  m o s t m o d e rn  fie ld .
T h is  is  th e  s u m m e r  of th e  ad- 
[v e n t o f Je t a i r  t r a v e l ,  w hen  
f re e d  c u r re n c ie s  coup led  w ith  
a ir l in e r  sp eed  a r e  m a k in g  tw o- 
(w ay  tra n s -A tla n tic  to u r ism  a  
] v e r y  r e a l  p o ss ib ility  fo r h u n ­
d re d s  o f th o u sa n d s  of N o rth  
I A m e ric a n  an d  E u ro p e a n  ho liday- 
I m a k e rs .
B u t th is  Is a lso  th e  su m m e r of 
1 d is c o n te n t fo r a ir l in e s  se rv in g  
C a n a d a , b e c a u se  o f  o u r  w holly 
I In a d e q u a te  a irp o r ts .
T h e ir  b a c k w a rd n e s s , sq u a lo r,
I d is c o m fo r t a n d  in a d e q u a c y . Im- 
h)o.scd by  th e  u n im a g in a tiv e n e s s  
la n d  n a rro w -m in d e d n e ss  o f o u r 
I b u re a u c ra c y , h a v e  m a d e  o u r 
I a irp o r ts  a n  in te rn a tio n a l d is ­
g ra c e  a n d  rid ic u le , a lth o u g h  
co s tin g  o u r  ta x p a y e rs  e x tr a v a ­
g a n t  ex ce ss .
gow . ladles* aUk sc a rv e s  a t  N ice, ,  
S c o tc h  a n d  g in  a t  L ondon , le a th e r W 
goods a t  M ilan , p e rfu m e  a t  P a ris , 
a r e  ty p ic a l  e x a m p le s ;  a l l  se ll a t 
a i r p o r ts  a t  a b o u t h h lf  th e  local 
p r ic e  o r  o n e - th ird  th e  C an ad ian  
p r ic e .
CANADIAN VISION
In  c o n tr a s t ,  c ig a r  s to re s  a t 
C a n a d ia n  a irp o r ts  o ffe r only 
so u v e n irs , o f te n  m a d e  in  J a p a ^ v  
su c h  a s  m in ia tu re  to te m  v i io lc ^  
a s h - tr a y s , a n d  do lls  d re s se d  as  
M o u n tie s . B u t n e v e r  a  du ty-free 
sh o p  p lu g g in g  t^TlcAl C anad ian  
p r ^ u c t s .  I
L lq u o r-b y -th e -g lass  a n d  a  com- "  
fo r ta b le  c h a ir  a r e  th e  g rea te s t 
la c k s  f e l t  b y  th e  a i r  tra v e lle r  
w ho  g e ts  b o g g ed  d ow n  in C an­
a d a . I  w a s  re c e n tly  d e lay e d  a t 
L ondon  a ir p o r t ,  w h ils t trav e llin g  
o n  th e  F re n c h  line. S e a te d  In gw 
c o m fo r ta b le  a r m c h a ir  in  a n  ele%^
T h r ^ A I S
SUMMIT SERENADE
Vancouver Man W itnessed 
Surrender o f German Fleet
i Must Safeguard W ild life
Just how important is outdoor recreation 
to the economy of British Columbia?
We must admit that we had vague ideas 
about the large numbers engaged in outdoor 
pursuits, but it has taken statistics given to 
the convention of the B.C, Federation of 
Fish and Game Associations to really bring 
home the importance of outdoor life to this 
province. Make no mistake about it, it’s big 
business.
Through the eyes of Federation director 
Frank R. Butler, let’s take a look at the 
figures. Increased annual earnings in the last 
decade or so have created a remarkable shift 
in the economic status of the population. 
The demands for camping, boating, hunting 
and sport fishing, says Butler, have far out­
stripped the demands for certain other con­
sumer services. Between 1945 and 1959 the 
number of licensed anglers rocketed from 
40,000 to 180,000.
Estimates show that in 1954 anglers and 
hunters spent about $32,000,000 in B.C., 
with the figure* increased to about $45 mil­
lion in 1959.
Two-thirds of that total is accounted for 
by sport fishing., These figures, Butler stat­
ed, compared with 1959 retail spending of 
$50 million in the lumber industry, $24 mil­
lion for hardware and $16 million for 
jewelry.
What used to be a national pastime is 
rapidly gaing recognition as a national busi­
ness. He quotes figures for a, lake near Kam­
loops, where the total annual usage is esti­
mated at approximately 6 ,000 boat days.
Since an average of slightly more than 
two anglers per boat have been recorded for 
the lake the total annual angler use is about 
12,000 angler days. With the angler’s aver­
age daily expenditure at about $10, the total 
amount spent on the lake is about $120,000. 
The lake covers an area of 1,000 acres so the 
annual per acre value to the provincial econ­
omy is $120.
These figures justify pleas constantly be­
ing made by those interested in the conserva­
tion of our natural and wildlife resources 
that these resources must not be allowed to 
dwindle in the face , of population increases. 
Recognition of the values of these very valu 
able wildlife resources must be accompanied 
by provincial government action to sec they 
are not lost for the future generations.- 
Kamloops Sentinel.
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )—I t  w a s  a  
c a lm  d a y  w ith  a  s l ig h t m i s t  o v e r 
th e  w a te r s  o ff  R o sy th , S co tland , 
w h en  th e  f i r s t  w a rs h ip s  o f th e  
G e rm a n  f le e t s te a m e d  in to  sigh t.
C ru is in g  a t  a  s te a d y  10 kno ts , 
th e  b a tt le s h ip s ,  c ru is e r s  a n d  de­
s t ro y e rs —n u m b e r in g  a lm o s t 50— 
e m e rg e d  f ro m  th e  m is t  in  line  
a s te rn  a n d  s lip p ed  b e tw e e n  th e  
w a itin g  d o u b le  lin e  o f th e  B rit is h  
fle e t.
I t  w a s  th e  m o rn in g  of N ov. 21, 
1918. T h e  p o w e rfu l G e rm a n  flee t, 
w h ich  h a d  h a m m e re d  b a c k  a t  
A d m ira l S ir  Jo h n  J e l l ic o e ’s fo rce  
o ff J u t la n d  2%  y e a r s  e a r l ie r  In
b a tt le s h ip  H M S H e rc u le s .
A R o y a l N a v y  m a n  s in c e  1899, 
C m d r. F a r m e r  w a s  w a r  s ta f f  of­
f ic e r  u n d e r  V ice  -  A d m ira l S ir  
M o n tag u e  B ro w n in g , c o m m a n d e r  
o f th e  4 th  B r it is h  b a t t le  sq u a d ­
ro n .
‘‘D esp ite ’ th e  o cca s io n , I t w a s  a  
th r il lin g  s ig h t,”  h e  sa id . “ T he  
G e rm a n  s h i p s  w e re  su p e rb ly  
b u ilt, a n d  e v e n  th o u g h  so m e  w e re  
r a th e r  s loppy , th e y  m a d e  a  fine  
o v e r-a ll  d isp la y .
“ S om e o f  th e  sh ip s  w e re  f ly ­
ing  th e  G e rrrian  e n s ig n  b u t  o th e r s  
h a d  th e  R e d  F la g  a t  th e i r  m a s ts  
a n d  s t il l  o th e r s  h a d  n o  f la g s  a t
PO O R  SH O P W INDOW S
U p lan d s  A irp o r t, serv 'ing  th is  
n a tio n a l c a p ita l, is  n o t e v en  in  
th e  P ee-W ee le a g u e  of c a p ita l 
a ir ijo r ts . D o rv a l A iiix )rt, a t  
M o n trea l, is  o u r  m a in  in te rn a ­
tio n a l shop-w indow , o u r  w elcom e 
to  th e  th r il le d  b u t o ften  t i re d  
tr a v e l le r  f ro m  th e  O ld W orld  o r 
th e  N ew . I ts  e d m fo rts  a n d  fac ili­
tie s  a r e  so  in h o sp itab le  th a t , 
ev en  if C hief P o k in g  F ir e  w e re  
p re s e n t in  p e rso n , i t  w ould  b e  a  
s la n d e r  on th e  liv in g  s ta n d a rd s  
of th e  Iro q u o is .
In  c o n tra s t to  th e  shop  w indow s 
of o th e r  n a tio n s , su c h  a s  E ir e ’s 
S h an n o n  A irp o r t, P a r i s ’ O rly , 
M ilan ’s M a lp e n sa , S co tlan d ’s 
P re s tw ic k  a n d  B r ita in ’s London 
A irp o rt, D o rv a l m a k e s  C an ad ian s  
h a n g  th e i r  h e a d s  in  sh a m e . B u t 
in  fa irn e ss  i t  m u s t  b e  a d m itte d  
th a t  D o rv a l is  su p e r io r  to  o u r  
U p lan d s  o r  G a n d e r  o r  G oose 
B ay , w h ile  in  V an co u v e r a n d  C al­
g a ry  w e h a v e  m un ic ip a lly -o p er- 
<!hin th a t  ev en in g  fo llow ed  b y la t e d  a irp o r ts  w h ic h  a re  im p ro v e- 
S b r ^ t i i n s ' "  " U e n t s  upon  o u r  g o v e rn m e n t- ru n
E a s te r n  te rm m a ls .
T he  c h a rg e  a g a in s t  o u t E ast-“ I t  w a s  q u ite  a  d a y  a l l  a ro u n d  fo r  u s ,”  s a id  C m dr. F a r m e r .  ” On 
o u r  sh ip  w e  ro unded  it' o ff w ith  
d a n c in g , w ith  m en  p a r tn e r in g  off 
to  m a k e  u p  fo r th e  a b se n c e  of 
w o m en .”
T he G e rm a n  flee t l a t e r  m oved  
n o r th  to  S c a p a  F low .
o n e  o f  th e  g r e a t  n a v a l  b a t t le s  o f a l l .”
a ll  t im e ,  w a s  su r re n d e r in g . 1 L ik e  m o s t w h o  sa w  th e  su r re n -  
T h e  d e c k s  o r th e  u e r m a n  v es- F a r m w ,  w h o se  se rv -
se ls  w e re  a lm o s t d e s e r te d , th e  
c re w s  be low . ’The g uns of th e  
b a tt le s h ip s  a n d  c ru is e r s  w e re  
h o oded  a n d  p o in te d  fo re  a n d  a ft.
A b o a rd  th e  B rit is h  m en -o ’-w a r 
a n d  th e  b a t t le s h ip s  o f th e  U .S. 
sq u a d ro n s  th e  c rew s  w e re  a t  a c ­
tio n  s ta tio n s , guns t r a in e d  on th e  
s le e k  w a rsh ip s  th a t  h o v e  to  one 
b y  o n e .
O c c a s io n a lly  a  g u n -c rew  m e m ­
b e r  o n  a n  A llied  sh ip  n u d g ed  h is 
co m p an io n  a n d  p o in te d  o u t one 
of th e  m o re  fa m o u s  G e rm a n  v e s­
se ls . B u t th e r e  w a s  l i t t le  no ise  
a n d  no  c e le b ra tio n .
W ith  a F i r s t  W orld  W a r  a rm ­
is tic e  a g re e d  u p o n  a n d  th e  C om - 
m u n is t- ln f il te re d  G e rm a n  n av y  on  
th e  ra g g e d  e d g e  o f  o p en  m u tin y , 
th e  b u lk  o f th e  d e p o se d  K a is e r ’s 
se a p o w e r w a s  b e in g  ta m e ly  d e ­
l iv e re d  In to  A llied  h a n d s .
A  w itn e s s  a t  th e  e v e n t w as 
C o m m a n d e r  D o n a ld  W . F a r m e r  
(R e t.)  o f V an c o u v e r , th e n  a  lieu ­
te n a n t  -  c o m m a n d e r  a b o a rd  th e
e rn  te rm in a ls  is  th a t  th e y  la c k  
s e rv ic e  an d  c o m fo rt fo r th e  p a s ­
se n g e r , a n d  g ive  v e ry  p o o r pu b ­
lic ity  fo r C a n a d a .
C om m only  in  E u ro p e , in te rn a ­
tio n a l a irp o r ts  h a v e  d u ty -free  
shops , w ell s to c k e d  w ith  q u a lity
g a n t  lo u n g e , I  w as  o ffe re d  ibw ide 
ch o ic e  o f h o t o r  w a rm in g  bever­
a g e s . A s I w a tc h e d  a ir l in e rs  from  
th e  fo u r  c o rn e r s  of th e  w orld  a r ­
r iv e  a n d  le a v e  a t  th e  r a te  of 
a b o u t one  p e r  m in u te , m y  con­
su m p tio n  of f re e  c h a m p a g n e  w as 
a b o u t l- 6 th  g a llo n  p e r  h o u r. Ten 
h o u rs  e a r l ie r ,  I  h a d  b een  held 
u p  a t  D o rv a l. T h e re  th e  airline 
co u ld  on ly  u tilize  th e  facilities 
m a d e  a v a ila b le  by  o u r  federal, 
g o v e rn m e n t, w h ic h  o p e ra te *  
D o rv a l. I  w a s  h a n d e d  a  p ap er 
to k e n , w o rth  a  d im e , in  exchange 
fo r  w h ich  I  cou ld  o b ta in  a  cup of 
co ffee  a t  a  se lf-se rv ic e  coun ter 
in  a  sh a c k  w h e re  th e  sm a ll w in - . 
d o w s a r e  too  h ig h  to  p e rm it a «  
v iew  o f th e  a irp o r t .  B u t I  could \  
s i t  dow n a t  D o rv a l, w h e re a s  p re- 
v io u s ly  a t  O tta w a ’s  U p lan d s A ir­
p o r t  I  h a d  b e e n  o n e  o f th e  78 
w a itin g  p a s s e n g e rs  fo r  w hom  th e  
23 s e a ts  p r o v ^  In ad e q u a te . ^  
M o n tre a l’s  o v e rs e a s  a irp o r t I s f  
h o u se d  in  a  w a r t im e  wooden 
sh a c k . N e a rb y  s ta n d s  incom plete  
a  n ew  b u ild in g , e s t im a te d  to  be  
c o s tin g  th e  ta x p a y e rs  th r ic e  th e  
e s t im a te d  $10,000,000. I t  is p e r-  
h a p s  th r e e  y e a r s  o v e rd u e  on  
co m p le tio n . I  c o u n ted  13 w ork­
m e n  on  t h a t  h u g e  p ro je c t, e ig h t 
w a tc h in g  a e ro p la n e s , fo u r ta lk - 4  
in g  a n d  o n e  tru n d lin g  a  b a rro w . 
T h e  p ro je c t  is  s a id  locally  to  
s t in k  o f g r a f t  a n d  inco m p e ten ce . 
T o  o u r  v is ito rs , i t  ju s t  s tinks.
ic e  took  h im  to  C a n a d a , C h in a , 
th e  S ou th  P a c if ic  a n d  th e  M id d le  
E a s t ,  h a d  a  p e r s o n a l  In te re s t .  A n 
e a r l ie r  sh ip  o f h is , th e  b a t t le ­
sh ip  HM S R o x b u rg h , w a s  to rpe*  
d o ^  in  th e  N o r th  S e a  in  J u n e , 
1915, a n d  ju s t  l im p e d  in to  p o rt.
: Salk Vaccine Should Be- Used 
^M ore  W ide ly , Authorities Say
TO O K  N O  C H A N C E S
“ W e w e re n ’t  r e a l ly  e x p e c tin g  
a n y  tro u b le  f ro m  th e  G e rm a n s  
d u r in g  th e  s u r re n d e r ,  b u t  w e 
w e re  r e a d y  ju s t  in  c a se . W e 
sto o d  a t  a c tio n  s ta tio n s  th ro u g h ­
o u t th e  d a y .”
W hen th e  G e rm a n  f le e t h a d  
a n c h o re d  a t  i ts  a llo tte d  p o sitio n s 
in  th e  F i r th  o f F o r th ,  A d m ira l 
S ir  D av id  B e a tty ,  co m m a n d e r- in -  
ch ie f  of th e  G ra n d  F le e t ,  w a s  
c h e e re d  b y  e a c h  sh ip ’s  co m p an y  
a s  h is  f lag sh ip , H M S Q u een  E liz ­
a b e th , p a s s e d  b y .
H is  la t e r  m e s s a g e  o f th a n k s  
co n ta in e d  th e  w o rd s : ” I t  h a s  
b e e n  a  g r e a t  d a y .”  T h a n k sg iv in g  
s e rv ic e s  w e re  h e ld  a b o a rd  e a c h
BYGONE DAYS
B y JO H N  BA R B O U R
N E W  Y O R K  ( A P ) - J u s t  
b r ie f  y e a r s  ago
th o u g h  ju s t  for
five
fr ig h ten e d  p in ­
to  e le c tr ify in ge n ts  c h e e r e d  
n e w s :
*’Tl>o sn lk  iKiIio v acc in e  is sa fe , 
e f fe c tiv e  a n d  iw te n t.”
A fte r  y e a r s  o f u n c e r ta in ty  a n d
th u s ia sm , 
tim e .
All th is  w a s  five y e a r s  ago. 
A nd now polio th r e a le a s  ag a in .
L u s t y e a r  it  p n rn ly zed  5,000 
v ic tim s  in  th e  U .S .—-ns m an y  as 
it h a d  s tru c k  dow n la  som e of 
tlie y e a r s  l)cforo th e  v acc in e . 
W orse  m a y  lie  a h e a d  th is  siim -
a I polio  v a c c in e , w ith  72,000,0()0 h av ­
ing  tlic  th r e e  o r  •m o re  sh o ts  
n eed ed  fo r co m p le te  vacc in a tio n ,
F L E E T  SC U T T LE D
O n J u n e  22, 1919, u p o n  w ord  
th a t  t r e a ty  n e g o tia to rs  a t  'Ver­
sa ille s  h a d  a g re e d  th e  G e rm a n  
sh ip s  sh o u ld  b e  h a n d e d  o v e r  to  
th e  A llies , A d m ira l V on R e u te r , 
c o m m a n d e r  o f th e  f le e t, o rd e red  
Uie w a rsh ip s  sc u ttle d  a n d  th ey  
sa n k  one  b y  one. T he  c re w s  w e re  
p ick ed  u p  a n d  re p a tr ia te d .
C m d r. F a r tp e r ,  w ho th e n  w as  
in  K ie l c a r ry in g  bu t d is a rm a m e n t 
In sp ec tio n  of th e  re m a in in g  G e r­
m a n  w a rsh ip s , re c e iv e d  a  G c r 
m a n  - p r in te d  re le a se  d e sc r ib in g  
how  “ o u r  G e rm a n  f le e t  sa n k  in  
h o n o r.”
” I su p p o se  w e w e re  r a th e r  cyn­
ic a l  a t  th e  tim e ,”  h e  sa id . ’’B u t 
w e u n d e r  stood th e  G e rm a n s ’ 
p o in t o f v iew . T hey  h a d  n e v e r  
looked  on  th e  o p e ra tio n  a.s a n  a c ­
tu a l s u r re n d e r ,  and  b e lie v e d  th ey  
w ould  k e e p  . t h e i r  sh ip s  once  
t r e a ty  n eg o tia tio n s w e re  o v e r .”
C m d r. F a r m e r ,  72, r e t i r e d  fro m  
th e  R o y a l N av y  in  F e b r u a r y ,  
1923, a n d  cam e  to  V an co u v er 
soon a f te r .  A fte r e n te r in g  th e  
r e a l  e s ta te  b u s in ess  h e  h e ld  a  
s ta f f  p osition  w ith  th e  R o y a l C a­
n a d ia n  N av y  in O tta w a  d u rin g  
th e  S econd  W orld W ar.
A w id o w er, be now liv es  in  r e ­
t i r e m e n t in  a  ra n c h -s ty le d  house  
ov erlo o k in g  V an co u v er h a rb o r .





P U Z Z L IN G  A S P E C T
B u t—a n d  thl.s Is th e  pu-z'zle— 49 
p e r  c e n t o f  th e  A m e ric a n  |.)opu- 
ia tlu n  h a s  liiid no v a c c in e  a t  a ll.
" I t  is a m o n g  th e s e  49 p e r  c e n t 
Hint p a ra ly tic  |K)11o w ill ta k e  its  
lie a v ic s t to ll tills  s  u  m  m  e r , "  
w a rn s  D r. Jo lin  D. P o r t e r n d d ,  
a c tin g  su rg e o n  - g e n e ra l of th e  
U .S. P u b lic  H e a lth  S erv ice .
I,lis t y e a r  43 p e r  c e n t o f a ll 
p a ra ly tic  c a se s  of jsillo  s tru c k
10 Y E A R S  AGO 
M ay . 1950
T op  m o n ey  In th e  O .K . R odeo  
s ta g e d  b y  B ill B o y d  w a s  w on by  
E d d ie  K re u g c r  o f P e n tic to n  on 
M ay  24. C o n te s ta n ts  fro m  a ll 
p o r ts  of th e  v a lle y  took  p a r t  in  
th e  s ta m p e d e .
T h e  m a jo r i ty  o f 200,000 K a m ­
loops t ro u t f ln g e rlin g s  fro m  th e  
r e a r in g  p o n d s  of th e  S u m m o iin n d  
h a tc h e ry  h a v e  b een  re lea se tl in 
O k n n ag an , Skalin  a n d  O.soyoos 
la k e s , w ith  s m a lle r  a llo tm e n ts  to  
o th e r  a d ja c e n t  la k e s .
w o n d e rin g  w ho m ig h t be  s t ru c k  l ,n t r .  W hy? 
d o w n  n e x t, a  v acc in e  cxl.ste(l toi
e n d  th e  s c o u rg e  o f iw llo. '.AVOID V ACCINA TION S
F o r  a  t im e  p a re n ts  s to rm e d  A n in ln  re a s o n  is th a t  m illions 
d o c tq r s ’ o ff ices , w an tin g  v a c c in e  c liild rc n  a n d  a d u lts  h a v e  n ev er 
fo r  th e i r  e lilld re n . T hen  n tin g -  v a o c in a te d . b o rne  b ecau se
e d y  of d e fe c tiv e  lo ts of v a c c in e  «l<>» t km ,w  a ls n it  it. o r  tliey ,....... ................ ........  .̂...................
In  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  s ta y e d  en-;i>‘l" k  tlio vaccln i! is needed  o il,V j„m „nj5 e lilld ren  u n d e r five y e a rs" ________ _— -------------- - — a f te r  polio  s tr ik e s , Otlior.s, o e - lo j
c a u se  tlie>- say  th ey  can n o t a f -1 ^
,?...... . „ , . .... ..  ,. '3 0 0 ,0 0 0  A m e ric a n  ch ild ren  u n d e rIn C a n a d a , a  higli n u m b e r o t i r  ' , .  .. vouiur-iters
20 Y E A R S  AGO 
M ay , 1940
M ay o r G . A. M cK ay  opened  
th e  new  bow ling  g re e n  in th e  
p a rk  on th e  a f te rn o o n  o f M ay  23, 
th ro w in g  th e  f i r s t  ja c k  a n d  bow l, 
th u s  s e ttin g  tlic  1940 seaso n  in 
m otion .
w as an a t  a ll.
I Y et Uie
: THE DAILY COURIER
R. P . ' M a c U n n  
P u b lish e r  am t E d ito r.
P u b lish e d  e v e ry  a fte rn o o n  ex ­
c e p t  S u n d ay a  an d  ho 'ldny*
D o y le  A ve., K elow na, B C. by 
'T h e  K elow na C o u rie r L m n tcd .
• A u th o rized  ns Second C ln s i _ __
Matter. Post Office Department, j j,,5 ., c;„‘s,..j\vcre nlKiut 1,00(1 ln|tional Foundation, which pushed 
Ottawii. 10.̂ 7 whcir salk v a c e 1 n e' was l>"Uo vaccine research, estimated
reaching grade-sch<K,lers and 3 R0 .tiiat It snvml 1),0(K) persons from 
in lO.’iH wiien it was extended to|l>araly.sls last year, 
adults,
Almut fl.lKlO 000 Canadians of 
12.iHMI,l)iH) under age of 40 have
y e a r ’s to ta l w as 1,870, m uch
h ig h e r  th a n  an  a v e ra g e  pre-lO.'i.'Sl d ie  Snlk vacc ln o  l.s p rov-
vou r a n d  ex ceed ed  on ly  by the  ">« '»« e ffe c tiv e  a s  It w as p re  
re c o rd  y e a r  of alM.nt 4,000 In d ie te d  to  bo In 10.55. n i e  Nu
M e m b e r of T lie  C an ad ian  P re s*
' M e m b e rs  A udit B u reau  of C l r  
cu in tlo n .
T lio  C n n a d la n  P re s s  u  cx c lu  
liv e ly  e n ti tle d  to  th e  u se  lo r  r t-  
-pubU catlon  of a ll new s d e sp a tc h e s
’crc<llte<1 to It 01 to the AsMieiated evat of the uiider-40 
P r e s s  or lleuteis ui this papei (.'hm-s to Ma>’ 7 this
30 Y E A R S  A FO  
M ay , 1930
V ic to ria  D ay  m a rk e d  in itia l 
e ffo rts  o f v a rio u s  c ity  o rganl/.n - 
tlon.s to  re -e s ta b lls li  M ay  24 a s  
K e lo w n a’s s iio rts  «lay. W illi th e  
re o rg a n iz e d  c ity  lian d  in a tte n d ­
a n c e , th e re  w a s  a  mn.ss p a ra d e
of S ea  C adct.s. 
G u id es. C G IT  
a th le te s .
B y  JA M E S  K . N E S B IT T
Y OKOHAM A. J a p a n  — I w as  
w a lk in g  th ro u g h  c ro w d ed  Ise z a k i-  
C ho b u stlin g  s e a p o r t  c ity , Isezak i-  
C ho is th e  p r in c ip a l sho p p in g  
a r e a  o f Y o k o h am a . T h e  ra in  w as  
d re n c h in g  dow n , b u t in  J a p a n  
th e  s id ew a lk s  a r e  covered^ an d  
! 0  It w as  n o t to o  w et.
H e re  a n d  th e r e  w e re  fo re ig n e rs , 
lik e  m y se lf, sh o p p in g  a n d  ru b b e r ­
neck in g . J a p a n  Is th e  o n ly  co u n ­
t r y  w h e re  I h a v e  b e e n  a b le  to  
s ta n d  on  th e  s id ew a lk s , l i te ra lly  
fo r ho u rs , a n d  w a tc h  th e  peo p le  
—a n  en d le ss  v a r ie ty  o f p eo p le , 
h u rry in g  e v e ry w lie rc .
T lie re  a r e  so  m a n y  sh o p s  in  
Isczak l-C ho  one co u ld n ’t  p o ss ib ly  
co u n t th e m . I h a v e  n e v e r  in  nil 
m y  life seen  su ch  m e rc h a n d is e  
in  one m ile -lo n g  s t re e t .
S to re  fro n ts  in  Jo fln n  a r e  open  
—like a g r e a t  lin z a a r . O nly  tlio 
d e p a r tm e n t s to re s  h a v e  d o o rs . 
T lie rc ’s n  b oom  In n e c k tie s  in 
J a p a n —sp e c ia lty  s to re s , se llin g  
no th ing  l3u t n e c k tie s . B efo re  th e  
w a r  th e  J a p a n e s e  d id n ’t  w e a r  
n eck tie s . N ow  th e y  do—nnd  th e  
people  n re  fn.ssy a b o u t n eck tie s , 
I n e v e r  saw  so  m a n y ;  o n e ’s h ead  
sp in s  try in g  to  p ick  o u t n neck
N EW  H O R IZ O N S
Now on th e  horizon a re  new
, „ . vacclmis, which Uielr cluimplonsl?-^'’".*'*- Kelowna securedIh-eii Vacrluiited, that is lili pci . , .. ,,,1..,. ..................... handsome , .shield presented
and alBO Hie local news published 8.8 . 'Ihey were 20 at May 7 last 
Ihcrelu Alt rights ot rcpublica-iyeui.
lion of special dispatches hcreini Cases liave not lieeu wlde- 
nre also reserved '.-ipread. l,ut eoaie in ehislers.
Subscimllon rate - eafiief dc Qm-bee liad t.lCO of la-d year'
th e
, ,, si.v are e.i.sler to take, as ' 1'i'H'no e , snieui presenleU sev- 
iliTnk ratlu-r than from l u w d l e . i , years ago by J. W. Jones.
Ml.A, lor competition l,y the fire
B oy Scout.s, G irl 1 tie , th e r e ’s .such a  cho ice . T lie y 'rc  
nnd  c o m p e tin g  I n o t cheai:— a  gornl one  co s ts  tjio 
e q u iv a le n t o f ab o u t $3—1,000 yen .
As I s a u n te re d  in  th e  ra in  a 
so ft vo ice  b e h in d  m o sa id : ” I t  is 
v e ry  w e t to d a y .”  I tu rn e d  a ro u n d  
a n d  w lu it a p p e a re d  to  m e  an  e l­
d e rly  J a p a n e s e  g e n tle m a n  w as 
bow ing  p o lite ly . I s a id  y e s , it 
w as w et, b u t th e  d a y  b e fo re  w as 
licau tlfu l. M y new  fr ie n d  a sk e d  
w h e re  I c a m e  fro m , nnd  w hen  1
40 T EA R H  AGO 
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l l i e  f ire  b r ig a d e s  o f K elow na 
am i V ernon  s ta g e d  a  con ip e llilo n  
on A libott S tre e t  ns p a r t  of tlie 
V ic to ria  D ay  e e le b ra tlo n s , As 
w in n e rs  of tlie  in n jd rlly  of
vciir total
from  N o rth  A m erica . H is  p r a y e r  
h ad  b een  a n sw ered  — though  I 
could  n o t help  b u t  fee l h is  
p ra y e r  m ig h t h av e  b e e n  b e t te r  
an sw ered .
H e In v ited  m e to  a  te ah o u se , 
an d  In w e w ent, nnd  h a d  s te a m ­
ing  h o t te n , and  .some good con­
v e rsa tio n . H e th o u g h  h e  w ould  
n ev e r b e  ab le  to  go to  N o rth  
A m e ric a —h e  w as too  old, b u t 
a lw ay s  i t  h a d  b een  h is  d re a m . 
C ould h e  w rite  to  m e ?  W ould 
w rite  to  h im , nnd  te ll  h im  o f 
C a n a d a ?  H e th en  in tro d u ced  
h im se lf  n s  M r. T ak o to sh i T ak e- 
nnkn , c a r e  of M r. U su i, No, 57, 1 
C hom e, N lsh ltobe-C ho, N ishl-K u, 
Y o k o h am a , Ja p a n .
I a sk e d  him  a b o u t th e  Ja )in - 
nusc. T oo m nijy p eo p le . In to<i 
.sninll n sp ace , he  sa id . T oo 
m a n y  peop le  n re  cro w d in g  in to  
the c itie s . I  told h im  I h ad  b een  
to J a p a n  in  th e  1930's—ah, he 
sig h ed , th e  good o ld  d a y s , b u t he  
Vzas p ro u d  of th e  h e a lth  of th e  
ch ild ren , nnd  th e  g e n e ra l p ro s ­
p e r i ty  o f th e  people , b u t  w as sa d  
b e c a u se  th e y  ca n n o t v is it N o illi 
A m e ric a —few  liave  m oney , an d  
even  if th e y  lind th e y  could no t 
g e t g o v e rn m en t pcrm l.sslon to  
ta k e  m oney  ou t o f th e  co u n try .
I a sk e d  M r, T n k en n k a  how  th e  
J a p a n e s e  fe lt a b o u t th e  U n ited  
S ta te s . ’’W here e ls e ? "  he a sk ed . 
"W h ere  e lse  can  w e tu rn ?  We 
m u s t b e  fr iends, T h e  Japn iu sse  
peop le  n re  not n n li-A rn e rlcan , ns 
som e sa y . We m u s t lie gtiod 
fr ie n d s—nnd  w ith  C a n a d a , lo o .”  
I d id  no t d oub t Ids s ln e e ii ty , 
As wi* iKiwed o u r  s a y n n a rn s  
M r. T akennU a sa id  h e  w ould go
B y  M . M eIN T Y R E  HOOD
S p ec ia l L ondon  (E n g .)
C o rre sp o n d en t 
F o r  T he  D a lly  C o u rie r
LON DO N  — TTie d ig n ified  c a lm  
o f S o th eb y ’s au c tio n  ro o m s on 
N ew  B ond S tr e e t  in  L ondon w a s  
ru d e ly  d is tu rb e d  a t  a n  a r t  s a le  
of s e v e ra l  lo ts  
of p a i n t  Ings.
W h a t  b ro u g h t 
loud  c r ie s  of 
p ro te s t  w a s  b e ­
c a u se  th e  lis t 
of p a in tin g s  to  
be  so ld  in c lu d ed  
tw o w a te rc o lo rs  
n 1 1  r  ib u ted  tb  
th e  la te  A dolf 
H itle r  of n o to r i­
ous m e m o ry .
T h ese  tw o  p a in tin g s  w e re  L o ts  
174 an d  174A on  th e  cn tn loguo . 
Im m e d ia te ly  th e  a u c tio n e e r , 
P e te r  W ilson, an n o u n ced  L o t 174, 
J a c q u e s  O 'H a n a , one of S o th e ­
b y 's  m o s t re s p e c te d  c lien ts , 
ju m p e d  up  to  shou t;
"M a n y  of u s  h e re  re s e n t th e  
Inclusion o f th e s e  p ic tu re s  in  th is  
s a le .”
T h e re  w e re  c r ie s  o f “ H e a r , 
H e a r ,”  nn d  CO-year-old M r. 
O ’H an n  ro a re d , ’T i l  g iv e  yo u
£50  fo r th e  tw o  a n d  t e a r  th e m  
u p .”
O n th e  ro s tru m  th e  au c tio n e e r 
looked  sh o ck ed . N o th ing  lik e  
th is  h a d  e v en  d is tu rb e d  th e  q u ie t 
d ig n ity  o f S o th eb y ’s b e fo re . H o f  
e x p la in e d  th a t  h a lf  th e  p ro ceed s  
in c lu d in g  th e  f i rm ’s ow n 15 p e r  
c e n t co m m iss io n , w ou ld  go to  
th e  W orld  R efu g ee  Y e a r  F u n d . 
T h e re  w e re  m o re  shou ts . M r. 
W ilson t r ie d  to  m a k e  h im se lf 
h e a rd  ab o v e  th e  d in . F o r  a  w hile 
i t  s e e m e d  d o u b tfu l t h a t  th e  sa le  
w ou ld  go  on . ^
T h en  M r. W ilson m an ag e d  to  
m a k e  h im se lf  h e a rd . ” W e h av e  
g iv en  th is  m a t te r  d e e p  consider­
a tio n ,”  h e  sa id , “ T he W orld 
R e fu g ee  Y e a r  F u n d  docs need  
m o n e y .”  ,
M r. O ’H a n a  a g a in  In te rru p ted  
h im  fro m  h is  " s o a p  b o x "  am ong  
th e  g il t  c h a ir s .  ‘T i l  bu y  th en i 
fo r  £50 . . . .”
A d ro itly  M r. W ilson g ra b b e d  
th a t  o p p o rtu n ity  w ith : "Y ou  c a n  
b e g in  th e  b id d in g  fo r  th e  f i r s t  o f A 
th e m  w ith  th a t ,”  n n d  thd  sa le  
w a s  u n d e r  w ay .
WORLD BRIEFS
O F F E R S  R EW A R D
M O N T R E A L  (C P) — T he B anlf 
of M o n trea l T u esd ay  o ffe red  u 
$20,000 re w a rd  fo r In fo rm a tio n  
lead in g  I0  th e  r irro s t nnd  convic  
lion  of (he  hooded  b a n d its  w ho 
sho t and  k illed  B oyce 0 . S m ith  
F rid a y  w hile  he  n tte in p le d  to  p r e ­
v en t th e m  fro m  holding up  th e  
liank  he m a n a g e d . T’ho re w a rd  
wasr annoum .'ed by O. A rno ld  
H a rt, ttio b a n k ’s p re s id e n t, a s  
M o n trea l h o m ic id e  sq u ad  a n d  
lolfhip Hqnnd d o tee tlv e .8 coli- 
Inned th e  five-day  s e a rc h  fo r th e  
h re e  b a n d its , w ho escn|>cd w ith  
1,700 a f te r  shoo ting  M r. S m itli.
B IT T E N  BY RAT
W A R R E N , O ut, (C P )—T im o th y  
M orin , 5, w as  b itten  by a r a t  
w hen he tr ie d  to  g ra b  th e  ro d e n t 
w hile It w as liolng chnfied b y  a 
log. T lie l)oy, b itten  on tlie w r is t  
iian iig ed  to  kill the  r a t  w ith  a 
oy, Thu h ead  of the  r a t  w as s e n t 
o H ull, Q ue., to  d e te rm in e  if  it 
w as rnlilil.
B O U G H T  B Y  M A R Q U IS
T h e  s a le  en d ed  w ith in  90 sec­
onds, T h e  tw o  p a in tin g s  w ere  
b o u g h t b y  H a ro ld  M ortlnkc , a  
L ondon d e a le r ,  b id d in g  on  be­
h a lf  o f th e  M a rq u is  of B ath .
" T h e  P a r l ia m e n t  an d  R lng- 
s trn s s o , V ie n n a ,”  p a in te d  by H it- 
le r  a b o u t 1912 so ld  fo r £28(). Tlio 
second  nnd  s m a lle r  p ic tu re , ” A 
view  of th e  K n rlsk irc h e , V ien­
n a ,”  p a in te d  by  h im  ab o u t th e  
s a m e  tim e , w en t fo r £320.
T he  b u y e r , th e  M arq u is  o f 
B a tli, sa id  a f te rw a rd s  th a t  he 
w ould  h a v e  p a id  m o re , b ecau se  
he  w a n te d  to  h a v e  th em . Ho in ­
te n d s  to  hung  th e m  a t  L o n g le n t ^  
h is fam ily  s e a t  in  W iltsh ire , 
" B u t ,”  he  a d d e d , " n o t w h e re  
v is ito rs  c a n  se e  th e m . Tlio m a ­
jo r ity  o f people  m ig h t go w ild  a t  
see in g  th e m .”
SO LD  B Y  W IDOW
T he p ic tu re s  w e re  sold on be- 
h a lf  of M rs, M onica  F is c h e r , a  • 
G e rm a n  w idow  w ho w as not p ie s -  ) 
n t a t  Ih e  sa le . A n o ther 60 I l l t lc r  ‘ I 
p a in tin g s  a re  sa id  to  bo In e x is t­
en ce . H e is b e liev ed  to h av e  
p a in te d  som e .300 in  h is o b scu re  
V ienna d a y s , liu t la te r  ro u n d ed  
np  m a n y  of tlio in  a n d  h ad  th e m  
d e s tro y e d ,
M r, O 'H an a  ex |)ln ln ed  w hy lie 
w as so  fu rious a lio u t th e  s a le  o f
These new vaoeines are miuli' 
(rum living Inil vveakenevl inillo 
vlru es, and proiMineiits say they 
inlglil confer longer-lasting immu- 
nlly. Kalk vaeciiie l.s made. o(
'livcry. Citv uiur district 30c p<!i,('iiimdian total of 1,879, Tills year **"*''̂ t virus.
I w c e k .  e a r l i e r  boy collecting every j Bui ns i.ake. B,(’,, w tUi a i>opu-; The live -  virus vaccines 
*2 wei')t» Sulnirbnn arean, where latlon of only 1.000. has 30 ca.*;es|being tried on mllllon.H of young- 
earrn i ot deliver) service i« so for, Fcderai health offldal.s steis and some adults in ltu.s*ln, 
,'nr'lntaimd. r a te s  a s  ntiove Isa y  the only reason | miUo is wide-)North AnieiTca and other nrens 
By mall. "1 B C , tOOO peri spread In any community is that of the worhi. One or more may 
rear, $3  50 for 0  months; $ 2  0 0 |the jK-ople aren’t vaccinated. jsoon Ik? approved for general
I ir 3 inonlhii Ouf.<odo BC nnd| 'Hie latcMt estimates from the'u.sc.
I <; \ St.MO in I M-iii‘. 55 5 0  lur II S. Puiille Health Kcrvlce ihuw In flchl te-l.«, Uicy sliow ic
, I'.iiiih- 43 ( .0  3 oumfhv that 91.000 000 Americans' ‘now good or better protective effect
.mgai co,o «“*uia p ric e , 5 cents, have tuid one of nuutt shotx <>i Hum the walk vaccine.
brigades of Hie Okanagan.
50 Y EA R S AGO 
M ay , in to
Alxmt 18.5 pcopli' from Ver­
non, Arm.strong and Enderliy 
nrij came down by the "Atierdcen" 
for Ihe Victoria Day celebraHoiis, 
and iiiKiut 40 came from tlie south 
by  the "Okanagan,” to watch 
Hie lacrosse game.
fold lilm Canada lie was most|home happy to Hie lilrHiday party 
Interested, and proceeded to tell 
me a great deal about Hie geog­
raphy of Canada. No. lie had 
never lieen there, but he had 
rend of Canada, a Cnnadlan bad
these paliiHiigs.
R E D  H O LID A Y IN G  "What memories other thanji^
MOSCOW (Reuters) —- Russian of torture and opiiresslon
First Deputy Premier AnasliisL.,,,, imp.,. If 1 had
Mllcoyan. who lias Ixxui a b s e n t ( h i u n ,  I would have burned 
Iroin Mo.'uow for nearly Huee ii,,.,,, , ijjpi on the
week,**, Is on vacidlon, r e p o r t s ' | ’<> give some of Hie money 
liere said Tiie.iday. He has notni„.y feiohed to refugees Is im ^
Insult to the refugees.”
A « ,
ta u g h t h im  E ng lisli.
He to ld  m e  th a t  It w as  Ills 
litr tlid n y —t o r n  In 1909, w h ich  
s u rp r is e d  m e , b e c a u se  he  looked 
n iueti o ld e r , n n d  see in g  )uy  s u r ­
p rise  h e  s a id  he  h a d  n o t b een  
w ell, liad  b e e n  in  h o sp ita l fo r tw o 
n ion ths.
of Hiif (Iidtcd S la te s  He told m e tliiil lie Inql p ra y -  
are  miIcIi' to cd lluit n iorn lng  t t ia t , lo c e lc h ra lc
his e lilld n u i luul a r r a n g is l  for 
iilm , H ut, firs t, cou ld  lie help  m e 
In an y  w ay , g ive m e  d ire c tio n s? .
A nd BO 1 sa id  goodbye lo m y ; 5 IV T H IC A L  TKl'-AHURI'. 
new  Jn p an e .’ie fr ie n d , th e  ra in ; T O ItO N 'rO  <CPi - Jo lm  H. 
p o u rin g  dow n on ps in liusy , ex- Sbori.e, 02. eonv ie lc il of d u p in g
•tidi
eatilm ’t
tiu* . C 'luem  an d  m a y
jin  C ongres.s,
no t Speak h is b lr lt id a v  h e  w ould  Iw a b le  to
linvo convers ia llon  w ith  so m eo n e  T h a t v e ry  m ueh
c itin g  Iseznkl-C lio, in  th e  h e a r t  
of Y okohim in, nn d  I tw Jc one 
of Iho-te m ad  J a p a n e s e  tax i 
r id e s  b ack  to South  P ie r , w h e re  
I b o a rd ed  PA O -O rlen t L in e s '
C hnsan , In w hich 1 w as to  sa il 
b ack  n<;ross Hie P a e lf le  to V an ­
couver. , . .
I niu.'T send M r T ak cn a ltn  a SKiO.IKiO.OOO 
ie a r r t fro m  llm io lu lu —lie 'll like  supposed ly
peo|»le III a s  n iucli a s  SlOO.tKK) to  
.•icnrcli fo r a in y lh lca t K pnnlsli 
fo rtu n e , T u e sd a y  w as re m a n ile d  
Id .May 31 for fientenclni'. T er- 
tlinony  s li o  w e d  lie sw ind led  
scorcfi o f C an a d ia n , B rlH sli nnd  
A m erican  liuhinesfunan in to  in- 
v e ilin g  In a sch em e  lo re c o v e r
BIBLE BRIEF
d u rin g  Hie C ivil W ni.
N o m a n  shou ld  bn  tn n v rd  b y  
th e se  iiflllcHom ,; to r  ynu rnelvea  
know  th a t  wn a m  a p p o in ted  
th e iT iin ln .—I T hnaaa lon lana  3 :3 .
Inconvenli'iiee, pain, and even 
tragedy are mccMiary sometimes 
In Hiianlsh money In n inliid in. Hint (;<«! has pre- 







Kt-lowts* w om t-n golfer*  f»p» 
tu r e d  m a s t o f  tb e  p rise*  In tis* 
6ry>ual v a ! k y » id e  * w « p » t* k e *  
h e ld  S a tu rd a y  « t K elow na G olf 
C o u r ie .
I-ow  g r o s i  for I I  t» le *  w»» 
U k c u  by  J o a n  C a m p b e ll w H le  
M a r ie  V /a lrod  took tow  n e t fo r 
II hole*. R unn*r*-up  In bo th  
ev en t*  w e re  M ickey  G re e n  a n d  
J e a n  M cL eod  of Kamtoenpa r« - 
tp e c t iv e ly .
O th e r  re su lt*  a r e  a s  foltow s: 
F i r s t  n in e  low  g rtw i. K . B uck- 
la n d , ru n n e r  up  G old ie  M e tca lfe : 
tee rm d  n in e  low g ro is .  L. B a iley , 
ru n n e r -u p  'Ilvclm a O w en ; m o*t 
p a r» —23 a n d  u n d e r h a n d ic a p — 
P a t  C a m m in g : m o s t p a r s .  24 an d  
o v e r  h a tid lc a p —B. M e ik le ; tong 
d r iv e , 23 a n d  u n d e r . W . F ile  of 
l^ m lo o p * :  tong d r iv e , 24 an d  
o v e r .  M . P ra g .
P u tt in g  w a s  w on b y  A nne M c- 
C ly m o n t a n d  N ancy  G a le . H orse  
r a c e  w e n t to  Y vonne M cC ane of 
P e n tic to n  a n d  H elene  C a rm ic h a e l 
o f V an co u v e r. R affle  w a i  w on by 
D o n  M axw ell.
G o lfe rs  from  V ernon , K am  
lo o p s , P e n tic to n , K elow na an d  
V a n c o u v e r  took p a r t .
Low  g ro ss  w in n e r in  th e  H un t 
C u p  q u a lify in g  ro u n d  la s t  T h u rs ­
d a y  w a s  C . John.ston w ith  a  g ro ss 
sc o re  o f 100. M. W a lk e r w a s  ru n ­
n e r-u p .
F o llow ing  is  th e  d ra w  fo r the 
m o n th ly  m e d a l ro u n d  o n  'rh u rs -  
d a y :
9 :30—-Jo a n  C am p b e ll, T . O w en, 
H . A hrens
9 : 3 I - H .  L a m b e r t , G . Jo h n s to n , 
R . O liver
► 9:42—L . B a iley , H . S h e rr iff , J .
U n d erh ill
9 :41—M . W alk e r, B . M eik le , V. 
J o n e s
9:54—M . M acK enzie , A. M e a d -  
la n d . M. S te w a r t  
1 0 :0 fr-M . P ra g , G . K e rry , M .
W alrod
10:00—B . L ak ln , I .  P a r k e r ,  J .
R eek ie
10:12—C . L up ton , R . B ro w n . F . 
E v a n s
10:18—B . J a c k s o n , A . d e P fy ffe r , 
M . D eM ara
1 0 :2 4 -G . N ew by, H . K eU y, G .
M e tca lfe
10:30—D . S hotton , K . C u rreU , N. 
G ra y
1 0 :3 0 - E .  B oyd, M . B uU cr, G .
R u sse ll
10:42—N , B en lrs to , M . P e t tm a n , 
R . C aley .
D ra w  fo r th e  seco n d  tw ilig h t 
g o lf to  b e  held  W ed n esd ay  a t  5 
p .m . w ill b e  p o s te d  In th e  pvo 
shop .
B U S IN E S S  G IR L S ’ G O L F  
E C C L E C n C , M ay  26
J .  C a r te r .  P . G rif fith . M . R itch  
H . D e w e r, B , R o g e rs , H . C a r
le y  „
P . G u m m in g , D . C am e ro n , E . 
* P o n s fo rd
N . S nelson , F .  M ahood
K . S tro h m , D . M cK enzie
L . Jo h a n s o n . B . P a r k e s .
HARDWARE FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
BIRDS LEAD AL
Giants Take Spot
As Bugs Lose 2nd in Row
S/OOtti.
CHARLES E, GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
Prince George Fighter 
Tops In Olympic Trials
F a m ily  a f f a ir  fo r  th e  O tten - 
b re l ts  of K elow na w as  th e  
ch am p io n sh ip  of th e  T u esd ay  
M ixed Ix 'a g u e  a t  th e  B ow la- 
d ro rne . T he " A ”  F lig h t w in­
n e rs  pose h e re  w ith  s i lv e rw a re
p re s e n te d  to  th e m  a t  an n u a l 
w indup  b a n q u e t o f th e  le ag u e  
h e ld  re c e n tly  a t  th e  C an a d ia n  
L egion . O nly  m e m b e r  o f th e  
te a m  w ho  is n o t a  m e m b e r  of 
th e  O tte n b rc lt  c la n  is  Iona
M ettlew sk y , th i rd  fro m  r ig h t. 
T h e  o th e rs  a r e ,  fro m  le f t  to  
r ig h t, J o h n . S lg , E v . R ay , T ony  
a n d  M ild red  O tte n b re it . T he  
p ic tu re  w a s  ta k e n  b y  (you  
g u essed  lt> S. G . O tten b re it .
Drivers Set For First 
Big Canadian Auto Race
B y  H A R R Y  C A L N E K  (c u r re n tly  in  ac tio n .
C a n a d ia n  P r e s s  S ta ff  W rite r  A m ong  to p  d r iv e r s  Is B elg ium  
TO R O N TO  D riv e rs  a n d j^ ^  tw e n tto e
b e ta g  b ro u g h t -ro u t
g iven  in te rn a t io n a l s ta tu s .
T he  C a n a d ia n  R a c in g  D r iv e r s ’
A ssocia tion , sp o n so rs  o f th e  300- 
k llo m e tre  fo rm u la  l ib re  r a c e  to  
be  ru n  S a tu rd a y  a t  J a r v is ,  100 
m ile s  so u th  of h e re ,  re c e iv e d  
san c tio n  f o r  th e  r a c e  T u e s­
d ay  fro m  th e  F e d e ra t io n  In te rn a ­
tio n a le  d ’A u to m o b ile  in  P a r i s .
F IA  san c tio n  d o e s  n o t g ive  th e
J o h n  F itc h , d ir e c to r  o f th e  
L im e  R o ck , C onn., r a c e  co u rse  
an d  fo r m e r  M e rc e d e s  ’ fa c to ry  
te a m  m e m b e r , w ill p ilo t a  G ra n d  
P r ix  F e r r a r i .  P .  G . M u rd o ck  of 
L ondon, E n g la n d , a  fo rm e r  C on­
n a u g h t co m p e titio n  m  a  n  a  ger, 
w ill p ilo t a  G P  C onnaugh t.
th a t  h a s  h a d  o u ts ta n d in g  su c c e ss  
in  th e  U .S . a n d  E u ro p e .
A bout h a lf  th e  e n tr ie s  a r e  fro m  
th e  U .S.
T he  H a rew o o d  la p  re c o rd  is  85.2 
m ile s  a n  h o u r, s e t  la s t  S e p te m ­
b e r  b y  th e  la te  H a r ry  B la n c h a rd .
B y  M A R V E N  MOSS 
C a n a d ia n  F r e t s  S ta f f  W rite r
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) — H a ro ld  
M ann , a  so u th p aw  g a ra g e  m e ­
ch an ic  fro m  P r in c e  G eo rg e , B .C . 
led  a  p o w erfu l W e s te rn  show ing  
T u esd ay  n ig h t In th e  p re lim in a ry  
b o u ts  o f th e  C a n a d ia n  box ing  
ch am p io n sh ip s  a n d  O l y m p i c  
tr ia ls .
T he  W e s te rn e rs  w on  sbe o f 
n in e  fig h ts  a g a in s t  o u ts id e  co m ­
p e titio n  in  a  17 - m a tc h  c a rd  
lau n ch in g  a  th re e -d a y  e lim in a tio n  
to u rn a m e n t fe a tu r in g  65 of th e  
co u n try ’s to p  a m a te u rs .
In  th r e e  o th e r  b o u ts  th e  d ra w  
p itte d  f ig h te rs  fro m  th e  W est 
a g a in s t e a c h  o th e r .
M ann , 21, sco red  a n  u c s e t  d e ­
c is ion  o v e r  th re e - t im e  C an ad ian  
ligh t -  m id d le w e ig h t ch am p io n  
R o b e rt P ia u  of W indso r M ills , 
Q ue., u s in g  a  le f t-h a n d  h it-an d - 
ru n  s ty le  th a t  P ia u  found  insol- 
u a b le  fo r e ffec tiv e  punch ing .
B y  KO W ILK S 
A sa«cU te<l P re s s  S U tf  W rite r
SouthTvsw p itch in g  h a s  d u m p e d  
P it ts b u rg h  P ir a te s  g u t o f th e  N a­
tio n a l L e a g u e  lead .
T h ey  d ro p p e d  a 4-2 d ec is io n  to  
L os A n g e les  D o d g e rs  a n d  Joh tm y  
P o d re s  T u e sd a y  n ig h t a n d  slipped  
e ig h t p e rc e n ta g e  ix iin ts behind^ 
S an  F ra n c is c o  G ian ts . T h e  G ian ts  
go t b a c k  o n  to p  w ith  a 4-0 v ic­
to ry  o v e r  P h U ad elp h ia  PhUUes 
b eh in d  fo u r-h it p itch in g  o f  S am  
Jo n e s , w ho  g a in ed  h is  f i r s t  ro ad  
su c c e s s  o f  th e  season .
I t  w a s  th e  second  s t r a ig h t  d e ­
fe a t fo r  th e  P ir a te s  a n d  th e ir  
th ird  in  fo u r  g a m e s . All th re e  
los.ies w e re  to  le f th a n d e rs—P od  
re s  a n d  D o d g e r te a m m a te  Sandy  
K oufax  a n d  th e  G ia n ts ’ Jo h n n y  
A ntonelll.
L e ft-h a n d e d  h n r lc rs  h a v e  b e e n  
k n o ck ed  o u t D on L afon ta lne o f  re sp o n s ib le  fo r th e  P i r a t e ’s la s t
K ELO W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE S . W E D .. MAY 25. IfW  PA GE 5
E llio t L a k e , O n t.. in  i  Ught- 
w e lg h t m a tc h  w ie ld ln jt a  s tiff 
le f t-h a n d .
In  th e  s a m e  w eigh t c la s s , 
sev en teen -y ea r-o ld  Jo h n  M cG ran- 
d le , a n  a p p re n tic e  p rin te r fro m  
E d m o n to n , d e c k e d  M on trea l’s 
C lau d e  C oulom be.
P te .  L a r ry  C a rd in a l, 24, of 
'T ru m an , A lta ., th e  C anadian  
a rm y  lig h t m idd lew eigh t c h a m p  
s ta tio n e d  a t  V ic to ria , scored a 
k n o ck o u t o v e r  R egina’s  D on 
H a rv e y .
fo u r  d e fe a ts  an d  f iv e  o f  th e i r  six  
lo sses  th e  la s t  tw o  w eek s.
T he  o th e r  tw o le a g u e  g a m e s— 
M ilw au k ee  a t  S t. L ou is  an d  C hi­
c ag o  a t  C inc inna ti—w e re  ra in e d  
ou t
w h en  B la t ln g a m e  w a lk ed  a g a t l  
a n d  w en t arOuiwl on  M ajs*  * !»  
g le  a n d  a n  e r r o r  b y  seco n d  base* 
m a n  T ony  T a y lo r .
A n e r ie a n  Leagw e
B a ltim o re  O rio les , i t  appear!!, 
no  lo n g e r a r e  p ig eo n s  f w  A m erb  
c a n  L e a g u e  c lu b s .
1 'he B ird s , b a c k in g  sou thpaw  
ro ok ie  S tev e  B a r b e r  w ith  a  five- 
ru n  (o u rth -ln n ln g , ro d e  b ack  in to  
f i r s t  p la c e  w ith  a  1-1 v ic to ry  a t  
C h icag o  'I \ ie sd a y  n ig h t, d ro pp ing  
th e  W hite  Sox to  th ird  w ith  
th e i r  th i rd  s t r a ig h t  d e fe a t  in  t h t  
o p e n e r  o f  a  tw o -g a m e  se r ie s .
I t  w a s  th e  th i rd  co n secu tiv e  
v ic to ry  fo r  th e  O rio les . T h ey  h a v e  
a  h a lf -g a m e  le a d  o v e r  G e v e la n d  
In d ia n s  a n d  Uie W hite  Sox.
C lev e lan d  m o v ed  In to  second  
p la c e , f iv e  p e rc e n ta g e  p o i n t s  
a h e a d  o f  C h icag o , w ith  a  7-2 v ic ­
to ry  o v e r  W ash in g to n  S e n a to rs . 
D e tro it  T ig e rs  c lo sed  w ith in  on *  
g a m e  o f  fo u r th -p la c e  N ew  Y o rk  
a s  D on  M ossl w h ip p ed  th e  Y a n ­
k e e s  4-0 w ith  a  fo u r-h itte r . K an ­
s a s  C ity  A th le tic s  s e n t B oston  
R ed  Sox to  a  10th s t r a ig h t  d e fe a t  
w ith  a  6-2 d ec is io n .
7UESDAY'S FIGH7S
B y  T H E  A SSO C IA TED  P R E S S
D e n v e r — Y a m a  B a h a m a , 156, 
C u m u to tiv e ~ tim e V 'in  th e  r a c e ,  B im in i, B .W .I., ou tp o in ted  V ic to r
O LY M PIC  T E ilM
C a n a d a ’s fiv e -m a n  box ing  te a m  
fo r  th e  s u m m e r  g a m e s  in  R o m e 
w ill b e  se le c te d  T h u r s d a y  n ig h t 
a f te r  ch am p io n s  In  10 welight d i­
v is ions a r e  c ro w n ed .
T he  S a rra z ln -C le m e n ts  b a t t le  
w as  one  o f f iv e  on  T u esd ay  
n ig h t’s c a rd  th a t  d id  no t go th e  
sch ed u led  th r e e  ro u n d s . T h re e
P A IN T E R  W IN S 
W elte rw e ig h t W a lte r  Kozak of 
E d m o n to n , a  29-year-old house  
p a in te r  w ho  co m p e ted  for C an ­
a d a  in  th e  1956 O lym pics, p e r ­
fo rm e d  s m a r tly  in  outpointing  
P te .  J o h n  M cN eil of S ydney  
M ines, N .S .
T h e  o th e r  W este rn  w in n e rs  
w e re  fe a th e rw e ig h t M ax B ig g  of 
R ay m o n d , A lta ., ju n io r w e lte r ­
w e ig h t A lb e rt K a ro k  of R e g in a , 
V an co u v er w e lte r  - w eight B ill 
(C u rley ) A d am s, a n d  light m id ­
d le w e ig h t L e n  Jo h n so n  of W inni­
peg .
G ibb , 18, a  s tu d e n t a t  B rig h a m  
Y oung  U n i v e r s i t y  In U ta h  
w h ip p ed  W inn ipeg’s Don W a lk e r 
26, a  CBC c a m e ra m a n .
T h e  19 - y e a r  -  o ld  K arok o u t­
p o in ted  E d d ie  F ir s tr id c r , 22, o f
C an ad ian  e v e n t w o rld  c h am p io n ­
sh ip  s ta tu s ,  b u t i t  p la c e s  i t  o n  th e  
in te rn a tio n a l r a c i n g  c a le n d a r . 
O nly tw o  o th e r  N o rth  A m e ric a n  
ra c e s —th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  G ra n d  
P r ix  a t  S eb rin g , F la - ,  a n d  th e  In ­
d ian ap o lis  500—h a v e  b e e n  F IA  
san c tio n ed .
C R D A  p re s id e n t  T om  G ilm o u r 
sa id  th e  e n try  l i s t  h a s  c lim b e d  to  
36 a n d  Inc ludes so m e  of th e  m o s t 
p o te n t s p o r ts  r a c in g  m a c h in e ry
be in g  ru n  in  th r e e  h e a ts  of 100 Z a la z a r , 160^*, A rg e n tin a , 10.
k ilo m e tre s  e ach , w ill co u n t to ­
w a rd  th e  $6,000 p u rs e ,  b e liev ed  
th e  r ic h e s t  e v e r  o ffe re d  In a  C a­
n a d ia n  sp o r ts  c a r  e v e n t,
A d a r k  h o rse  is  B o ris  J a n t a  o f 
T o ron to , in  a  L o la , a  s p o r ts - ra c e r
E d d ie  G a rc ia ,  133, D en v e r, o u t­
p o in ted  Ik e  C h e s tn u t, 133^4, B ir ­
m in g h a m , A la ., 10. I s a a c  L o g a r t, 
1461i, C uba, o u tp o in ted  th e  J a v e l-  
la n a  K id , ll lV a , P h ilip p in e s , 10.
L os A n g e les  — E m ilio  F lo re s , 
126¥4, S a n  B e rn a rd in o , s to p p ed  
T eddy  R a n d , 126Vi. L os A ngeles , 
10
B o ise , Id a h o  —  G eorge  L o g an , 
250, B o ise , o u t p o i n t e d  B illy  
F ie ld s , 200, S a n  F ra n c isc o , 10.
knockout" w in s 'w e 'n t  to  W e s te rn !C a rd s to n , A lta ., a  b l ^  Ind ian , 
e n tr a n ts ,  a ll  one  ro u n d e rs . A d am s b e a t  P te . E a r l  St. L ou is  
V an co u v e r’s W innie  S che lt. 18. of L ondon , O n t., a n d  Johnson out- 
a p p re n tic e  c a b in e t m a k e r ,  1 sc o re d  O tta w a ’s  D onnie B row n,
PCI S7ANDIN6S
an
W ALKS H E L P E D  
T h e  G ia n ts  u se d  o n ly  th r e e  o f 
th e i r  s e v e n  h its  fo r  th e i r  ru n s  
b e a tin g  J i m  O w ens (2-3) w ith  th e  
h e lp  o f  six  w a lk s , th r e e  w ild  
p itc h e s  a n d  a n  e r r o r  b y  th e  P h ils ’ 
r ig h th a n d e r .
J o n e s  (5-3) h a d  l i t t le  tro u b le  In 
h is  f i r s t  co m p le te  g a m e  In s ix  
s t a r t s  o n  th e  ro a d , g iv ing  u p  
th r e e  s in g le s  a n d  a  doub le . H e  
w a lk e d  none, s t ru c k  o u t th r e e  
a n d  r e t i r e d  th e  l a s t  15 m e n  In  o r ­
d e r  fo r  h is  second  sh u to u t, b o th  
o v e r  P h ila d e lp h ia  a n d  O w ens. 
T h e  G ia n ts  sc o re d  in  th e  f i r s t
IN D IA N A PO L IS  ( ^ ) - A r c h i e  o v e r  th e  2_7-yeaM ld^Besm^^^^
Old Arch Favored 
In Bout Tonight
TW O-RU N  SECO N D  
T he  D o d g e rs  g o t tw o  ru n s  in  
th e  se c o n d  inn ing  on  G il Hodges* 
h o m e r  o ff  losing le f th a n d e r  J o e  
G ibbon  (3-2), th e n  sc o re d  th e  
c lin c h e r  in  a  tw o -ru n  fif th . A sin ­
g le  b y  J im  G illia m , C h arlie  
N e a l 's  s a c r if ic e  b u n t, w h ich  led  
to  G ib b o n ’s  ru n  - sc o r in g  e r ro r ,  
an d  a  s a c r if ic e  fly  b y  rook ie  
F r a n k  H o w a rd  g o t th e  f in a l tw o  
hom e.
P o d re s  (3 4 )  h a d  lo s t th r e e  In a  
row . H e  p u t  aw a y  h is  f i r s t  com ­
p le te  g a m e  in  fo u r  s t a r t s  w ith  a n  
e ig h t-h itte r , w alk in g  fiv e  m e n  
a n d  s t r ik in g  o u t fiv e .
H a l S m ith ’s doub le  a n d  a  sin g le  
b y  G ino  C lm oll g av e  th e  P i r a te ’s 
a  ru n  In  th e  second  in n in g . T h ey  
go t th e i r  o th e r  in  th e  f if th  on  a  
tw o-ou t d o u b le  b y  R o b e rto  C lem ­
e n te  a n d  h a d  th e  ty in g  ru n  on  
b a se  w h e n  P o d re s  fa n n e d  D ick  
S tu a r t. C lem en te  w a s  2 -fo r4 , in ­
c re a s in g  h is  le a d in g  b a t t in g  a v e r ­
a g e  to  .375.
SC O R E  L O SE S  A G A IN  
T h e  O r i o l e s  b e a t  so u th p aw  
H e rb  S c o re  (1-3) w ith  tw o  m e n  
o u t in  th e  fo u r th  inn ing . B a lti­
m o re  c o lle c ted  13 w a lk s  o ff fo u r  
W hite  Sox p itc h e rs  a n d  S co re , 
w in n e r o f o n ly  one  o f h is  la s t  10 
d ec is io n s , g a v e  u p  se v e n  o f th e m , 
tw o  in  th e  f iv e -ru n  o u tb u r s t  
R ookie  M a rv  B re e d in g  a n d  
p in c h -h itte r  J im  G e n tile  e a c h  h a d  
tw o-run  s in g le s  in  th e  ra lly . 
B a rb e r ,  21, w on  h is  th ird  g a m *  
n  a  ro w  w ith  a  sev en -h itte r . H e  
w a lk ed  tw o  m e n  a n d  s tru c k  o u t 
five . T h e  W hite  ^ x  ru in e d  h is  
sh u to u t b id  in  th e  s ix th  o n  a  
tr ip le  b y  M in n ie  M lnoso  a n d  a n  
Infie ld  o u t.
J o h n  R o m a n o  d ro v e  In  th r e e  
ru n s  fo r  C lev e lan d , tw o  w ith  a 
se v e n th  -  Inn ing  h o m e r . T h e  In ­
d ia n s  th e n  c o u n te d  fo u r  In  th e  
e ig h th .
J im  (M u d e a t)  G ra n t  w a s  th e  
w in n in g  h u r le r  w ith  a  fo u r -h it te r  
fo r  a  2-1 re c o rd . H e  g av e  u p  a  
tw o -ru n  h o m e r  to  J i m  L em on  in  
th e  n in th  in n in g . I t  w a s  lio m o n ’s  
10th, to p s  In  th e  m a jo r  le a g u e s . 
C huck  S to b b s (1-1) lo s t i t  In  h is  
f i r s t  s t a r t
O k a n a g a n  W om en’s S o ftba ll 
L eag u e  to d ay  an n o u n ced  its  1960 
sch ed u le .
T he  le a g u e  o p en ed  M ay  23 w ith  
th re e  g a m e s  a t  V ernon .
F i r s t  loca l g a m e  is  s e t  fo r to ­
m o rro w  a t  K in g ’s  S tad iu m  w ith  
K elow na A ces m e e tin g  V ernon . 
M ay  26—V ernon  a t  K elow na
30— K elow na a t  V ernon  
Ju n e  1—V ernon  a t  K am loops
5—K elow na a t  K am loops d h  
9—K am lo o p s a t  V ernon  
12—K am lo o p s a t  K elow na d h
16— V ernon  a t  K elow na
19— K elow na a t  V ernon
23— V ernon  a t  K elow na
26— V ernon  a t  K am loops d h  
Ju ly  3—K am lo o p s a t  K elow na dh
11—K am lo o p s a t  V ernon  
14—V ernon  a t  K elow na
17— V ernon  a t  K elow na
20— V ernon  a t  K am loops
24— K elow na a t  K am loops d h
27— K am loops a t  V ernon
31— K elow na a t  V ernon , d h  
Aug. 3—V ernon  n t  K am loops
7—K am loops a t  K elow na 
D oub le  h e a d e rs  to  b e  p la y e d  
n t l:.70 p .m . a n d  3:30 p .m .
E v en in g  g a m e s  to  b e  p lay ed  a t  
7:00.
T aco m a  
S a c ra m e n to  
S pokane 
P o rtla n d  
S a lt L ak e  C ity  
S ea ttle  
V an co u v er 
S an  D iego 
T u e sd a y ’s R e su lts  
P o r t la n d  15 V an co u v e r 8 
S an  D iego  2 S a c ra m e n to  3
T aco m a  5 S a l t  L a k e  2 
Spokane 4 S e a tt le  2 
W ed n esd ay ’s  S chedu le  
T a c o m a  n t  S a l t  L a k e  
P o r t la n d  n t  V an co u v er 
S an  D iego a t  S a c ra m e n to  
Spokane a t  S e a tt le
M oore, w o rld  ligh t-heavyW eigh t 
box ing  ch am p io n  w ho  looks a s  
th ough  h e  tr a in e d  fo r  a  f a t  m a n ’s
w  T P p f r .w  p icn ic  r a c e ,  to n ig h t m a k e s  h is  w Li r-c i. Lioi m o n th s  a g a in s t
G e rm a n y ’s W illi B esm an o ff in  a  
10-round h e a v y w e ig h t bou t.
T he m a tc h  is  a  re p la y  of a  1958 
b o u t in  w h ich  M oore  sc o re d  a  
sp lit d ec is io n  o v e r  B esm an o ff in  
L ou isv ille , K y.
M oore is fa v o re d  a t  2 ^ i-to -l 
odds e v en  th o u g h  h e ’ll go in to  th e  
ing  a t  a b o u t 200 pounds, so m e  25 
o v e r th e  175 l im it  a t  w h ich  he  
re ig n s .
A rch ie , su p p o sed ly  a p p ro a c h ­
ing 46, m a y  e v e n  w eigh  a  few  
pounds m o re  th a n  th e  sh a rp ly  
tr a in e d  B esm an o ff, w ho f ig h ts  
o u t o f M ilw au k ee . H o h a s  the 
bu lge  in  a g e , a lm o s t 20 y e a r s
20 13 .606 —
21 15 .583 ^  
20 17 .541 2 
17 19 .472 4 Vi
16 18 .471 4 Vi
17 20 .459 5 
15 18 .455 5
17 23 .425 6 Vi
BASEBALL S7ARS
W m .
BILL GRKLNWOOD’S MORNING M ISI’ 
PLACES 2ND IN SAILING CLUB RACIv
May Mar's Marowna Wins 
Sailing Club's Second Race
Big Question Facing 
OSHL Meeting June
B y  T H E  A SSO CIA TED  P R E S S
H lU in f : M a r v  T h ro n e b e rry , 
K a n sa s  C ity  A th le tic s , ra p p e d  a  
h o m e  ru n ,  tr ip le  a n d  doub le  in  
fo u r  t r ip s  to  th e  p la te  in  6-2 
v ic to ry  o v e r  B oston  R e d  Sox.
P itc h in g : S am  Jo n e s , S an  F r a n ­
c isco  G ian ts , a llo w ed  ju s t  fo u r  
h its  a n d  re t i r e d  th e  la s t  15 m e n  
in  o rd e r  fo r 4-0 v ic to ry  o v e r  P h ila ­




K elow na . Packer.*  th ree -iu n ii 
e x ecu tiv e , w h ich  re.slgncd la s t 
W edne.sduy, h a s  b een  lauded  by 
M ay o r R. F . P a rk in so n  fo r th e ir  
o u ts ta iu lln g  effort.* w hile in o f­
fice.
Ill seiM unte le t te r s  to fo rm e r 
g e n e rn l m a n a g e r  B ob G io rd an o , 
b u s in e ss  m a n a g e r  G eo rg e  Bog- 
rc s s  an d  conch J a c k  O’R eilly  th e  
M ay o r e x p re s se d  h is " s in e c re  
th a n k s ”  on b e h a lf  o f th e  C ity  of 
K elow na.
" I t  Is a x io m a tic  to  say  th a t  a 
V e d e tte ,te a m  can n o t func tion  a s  .such
W ill K elow na P a c k e rs  h a v e  a  
te a m  In th e  O k an ag an  S en io r 
H ockey  L e a g u e  n e x t seaso n ?
T h a t w ill b e  one  of th e  m a in  
q u es tio n s  b ro u g h t up  a t  th e  
O SH L's a n n u a l m ee tin g  s e t  fo r 
2 p .m . J u n e  5 n t  th e  R o y al A nno 
H otel.
B ob G llhooly , le ag u e  p re s id e n t, 
o ffic ia lly  an n o u n ced  th e  m e e tin g  
th is  m o rn in g .
I t  Is b e liev ed  th e  leag u o ’.s th re e  
o th e r te a m s —V ernon  C a n a d ia n s ,
fo r th e  1960-61 seaso n .
1’h e  P a c k e rs  c lu b  is  u n a b le  to  
m a k e  a  m ove u n til its  a n n u a l 
m ee tin g , w h ich  is ex p ec ted  to  be 
h e ld  sh o r tly  b e fo re  th e  O SIIL  
m ee tin g .
D u e  to  th e  r e c e n t  rc .s lgnatlon  
of th e  P a c k e r s ’ th ro e  o ffic ia ls , a  
co m p le te  e x e c u tiv e  m u s t be 
e le c ted  b e fo re  an y  p lan s  c a n  be 
a r ra n g e d .
A lso  e x p ec ted  to  bo  b ro u g h t up  
n t th e  a n n u a l O SIIL  m e e tin g  is
I t  w ill b e  a  $25,000 payday  fo r  “ “ “  “
M oore  in  h is  on ly  s ta rt b e tw e e n  a n o th e r  In  th e  th i rd
h is  la s t  ou ting , a  th ree-round  
k n o ck o u t o f Y von  D urelle o f B a le  
S te . A nne, N .B ., la s t  Aug. 12, a n d  
h is  n e x t sch ed u led  title d e fen ce , 
a g a in s t  G e rm a n y ’s  E rich  Schop- 
p n e r , in  Ju ly .
T h e  b o u t w ill b e  te lev ised  b y  
ABC s ta r t in g  a t  10 p.m. E D T .
(8 p .m . M D T ). M oore  has a  $25,-
000 g u a ra n te e  o f 35 per c e n t of 
th e  n e t  g a te . Including TV. B es­
m a n o ff h a s  a $6,000 g u aran tee .
I ’ve  fo u g h t a t  o v e r  200 p o u n d s  
b e fo re ,”  sa id  M oore In ex p la in in g  
h is  p a u n c h y  ap p ea ran ce . “ I know  
I ’m  a g a in s t  a tough  boy. b u t  I ’m  
n o t go ing  to  le a v e  any d o u b t 
a b o u t w ho w on  tonight. L a s t  
t im e , B esm an o ff seem ed to  th in k
1 d id n ’t  w in .”
M o o re ’s m a n a g e r . Jack  (D oc)
K e a rn s , w a s  unconcerned  a b o u t 
A rc h ie ’s le isu re ly  tra in in g  fo r 
th is  b o u t, w h ich  k ick s  off a  sp o r ts  
c a rn iv a l to  b e  c lim axed  b y  M on­
d a y ’s M e m o ria l Day 500-m llc 
a u to  ra c e .
“ W hen you  h a v e  fought a s  long  
a n d  ns m u ch  ns Moore, you  know  
how  to  p a c e  y o u rse lf  In t r a in in g ,”  
s a id  K e a rn s . H e’s heavy, b u t  h e ’s 
n o t fn t—ju s t  so lid .”
Hare Gravel Will Travel
For Your . . .
•  SAND •  GRAVEL 
•  CHIPS •  FILL 
•  BULLDOZING 
Call
HILLTOP
SAND n d  GRAVEL
Ph.: Daya 44141. Bet. 2-3406
BASEBALL S7ANDINGS
BASEBALL STARS
B y T H E  ASSOCIATED P R E S S  
N a tio n a l League
AB R  I I  P e t
Mav Mar’s Marowna.' piloted'sjwt. 
hv Barbara and Hernle Mllledgo. Tradcwiiul.s II and 
canbired first place Monday In placed fourth and fifth respec-!without good manng.-ment and 
the second of the seven-race se- lively. Little Dipper and Red while many tend to glorify indl 
r le s ’for (lie Kelowna Yacht Clul)!wiUh dlil not finish within lhe;vldunl players I have been con 
* itwo-hour time limit. necled with siiort.s long enough
at 2 p,m. to know' that a gtKHl half of the 
suuUiwest aclilevemeiit.s of the Packers an 
. ,  . ■ ,,i  , „„„ nviim . .  .... ..... .mill aliout attributable to U(e manage
brought in Morning Mist for sec- | » » 5  ,v,»en it veered com- ment "
T he ra c e startcrl
C lem en te . P g h  152 28 57 .375
A dcock. MU (11 9 22 .3.59
BurgosH , P g h  m 10 23 .348
M ay s , S F  127 27 44 .340
..S k in n e r . P g h  US 34 47 .341
s tL  120 lo  4 3 . 3 4 1
R u n s -S k in n e r  34P en tic to n  V ees and  K am loop .s lthc  O SH L an d  th e  W este rn  In te r  
Chief,*—a re  now  m ak in g  p la n s !n a tio n a l H ockey  Ivcngue.
Homer Gives 
4-2 Victory
ijpletelv around to the north and! Tla- Mayor said he (ell the 
S t'1 (0 * I' PluoxImately 1.5 po .itl.in of the three direclors 
j,'|,.|,m ph. bi iuging the nice to a live- •■imivt have ta en an exiisperat-
By THE CANAIIIAN PRICSS
B a se b a ll mnnager.M, n o rm a lly , 
a re  Im piry w hen  th e ir  pitcher!! 
Just m a n a g e  to  p itch  good ba ll. 
Ilow  hlKuit th o se  tim e s  w h en  th e  
hnrior.s p itc h  good b a ll an d  ge t 
in a few good licks w ith  th e  wood 
too?
A sk P e d ro  G om ez, sklpi>er of 
th e  P a c if ic  C onst I .e a g u e 's  Si>o- 
kim e In d ian s . H e’s still b link ing  
w ith  di.siX'llef id le r  Mid N elson  
sw a tted  a tw o-run  h o m e r th a t 
gave  (he T r ib e  a 4-2 rleebilon 
o v e r S e a lth  . P e d ro , need lesn  to 
.say, w as I 'x lre m e ly  ha|)|»y. 
i ’lie SiMikane v ic to ry  kep t the
' '■ '^ ' ' ' 'S l i i (U ; ;n ,s ‘ ’^ v rtb iii MVlkVng ■ d ls ian ce i'''> '‘ l ' j ’‘ '|'<el r l... .a..,,;, -r,.......... counted onre In tinof the f irs t-p la c e  T aco m a  G ia n ts .1
who
ch am p io n sh ip .
B ill Grccnw.MKl. ab ly  ,, K iafii,,., sou
by  h is w ife a n d  H e n ry  I h l c l  o c i 'is tc c i  viid
ro u u h l in M orn ing  M ist fo r sec-ll'* "* ' i! . . . I ,
Oial honors,
Tw*> m iiuite- h»ler M r 
Mrs, F 'nink T u rto n  im d
N ea le  .Milled a c ro s s  h 'f in i .s h .  " ini! o n e "  In s lew  of tu rn in g  out j ' " ”
line  in W hite C ap  to  tn k e  thiK b th e  firs t tv.o top te a m s  and  rcco iv liig  poor
IIIM I. P iA N M K n  "■'* b 'u d a n c c  "  ..........  ; ,2  l„  n  Innings, S a c n i-
h l \ l  J I IM I ll.A N .'ill'. B o a t O w n er P o in ts  S u e n to  l.s a  linlf-gJim e b eh ind ,
V KRNO N  (C P» O rg im lxers M arow na . M ay  M a r  I'KKi SO tT 'lvR  P I.A V O F IB
of V e rn o n 's  w in te r  c a rn iv a l tire !W h ile  C ap  F ra n k  T u rto n  Ihll. VANt O U V hR  i t -P i  — n U r te e n
d a iu iliig  c o n s tru c tio n  of a  sk i i T ra d e  w inds II  K en  B rn ce  T H M o am .. la ig e s t  n u m lre r fo r m an y
m n ip  on  S ilv e r S ta r  M oun ta in  In M orn ing  M ist B ill GrcenwfHKl fio 2 |y e .u s . w ill ta k e  t r a i l  In the  f irs t 
lin e  fo r U»e c a rn iv a l  n ex t J a n . |V c d c tto  H o rn ce  B row n lee  ro u n d  y ( the H i,,  .section, Doin-
C ieorge M elv in , c h a irm a n 'L it t le  D ip p e r L. L aw ren ce  4U. Inlun t u p  so c c e r  p ia y o lls , I r a n k
th e  second  Inning a f te r  B nm on  
Condo h ad  w alked . R on F a ir ly  
a lso  go t a  tw o -n in  h o m e r In th e  
s a m e  f ra m e .
T lie G ia n ts  on ly  got sev en  h its  
off S a lt L ak e  C ity  p itch in g  b u t 
tw o of th em  w ere  hom o ru n s , 
bo th  solo affair.* In th e  fou rth  
Inning, by  B ob P e r ry  a n d  Bob 
F a r le y . R . C. S tev en s d it to e d  for 
th e  B ees  in th e  s ix th . T he  v ic to ry  
w en t to  young  J iia it M arlch a l, 
w ho now  H |xnts n 7-1 re c o rd . H e 
fan n ed  s ix , w a lk ed  tw o an d  g ave  
u p  e ig h t h its,
'I’he  Solons c a m e  up  w ith  tw o 
ru n s  in th e  la s t  o f (he i l t h  In
R uns lin ttc il In—C lcpicntc 35.
l l l t a —C lem en te  57.
TrlpIcB—S k in n er 5,
H om o n m s  — DnnkH, C h icago  
R ob inson , C inc inna ti, A aron , Ml 
w au k ce , an d  McCovoy, S an  F ra n  
c isco  9.
S to len  banes — Plnnon, C lncln  
c ln a ti I I .
P itc h in g —A ntonelll, S an  F’ra n  
c isco , 3-0, 1.000.
S tr ik e o u ts  — D iysda le , L o  
A ngeles, 72.
B y T H E  CANADIAN P R E S S  
N a tio n a l L eag u e
W L  P e t. G B L
S an  F ra n c is c o 22 12 .647
P ittsb u rg h 23 13 .639
M ilw aukee 15 11 ..577 3
C in c in n a ti 18 IS  .500 5
L os A ngeles 16 19 .457 6Vz
St. liOuia 14 19 .424 7Vz
C h icago 11 17 .393 8
P h ila d e lp h ia 12 22 .353 10
A m erican  L e a g u e
W L  P e t, O B L
B a ltim o re 19 13 .594
C lev e lan d 17 12 .586
C h icago 18 13 .581 v%
N ew  Y o rk 15 13 .536 2
D e tro it 14 14 .500 3
W ash ing ton  i 12 17 .414
K a n sa s  C ity, 13 19 .406 6
B oston 10 17 .370 6 '/i
H Your "Courier" 
Copy Is Missing
Phone your carrier first
Then if your Giurier is not 








T h is  Bpeclnl d e liv e ry  aerv lc*  
la a v a ila b le  n ig h tly  b e tw een  
tiOO p .m . a n d  7 t30 p .m .
V ernon  S ubao rlbera  
T e lep h o n e  M . W orth  
L IM 0 9 6
lo |) o f till
A m erlo an  L rague
AD R H P e t 
K luszew fikI, C hi 68 12 26 ,392
R u n n e ls , B oston 99 12 30 ,364
C ash , D e tro it 67 5 24 .3,58
P lc r s a ll .  C lev e lan d  79 15 27 .342
W oodling, Hal 99 25 3 3 .333
R u n s—M an tle , N«v Y ork  28. 
Riiim b a tte d  In —le m o n , W ash ­
ing ton  28.
l i l t s  — Mliiono, C hicago, and  
f.iim pc, K an sa s  Clly 41,
D oub les -Ix illa r , C hicago, Ku- 
bek  an d  S kow ron , New Y ork , and  
Alli.son, W a.sbiiiglon 10.
T r ip le s —l•'ox. C hlrago 4.
H om e ru n s  -Lem on 10,
S to len  Iniscft Apni'lclo. (3)ieng(w h ack ed  S ail l.a lu ' C i t y ; ‘ l' ” l ce an d  the second -p lace  S a c - « w o-basc th row ing
iT h re c  f ng c.s an d  a doub  o s te a l s " P lle lib ix  - B all, K a n sa s  C ity, 
an d  Coatc.s, N ew  York, 4-0, 1.000, 
H trlkeoiitn  — Panciiid. W ashing 'm en to  Is a  lin lf-gai  S pokane twri g a m e s  beh ind .
In th e  o th e r  leag u e  g a m e  la s t 
n ig h t, th e  P o rtin n il B e a v e rs  used  
16 h its  an d  th re e  V an co u v er 
e r r o r s  to  b u m b le  th e  M oun tlcs
1.5-9. 
ton
rta \ TO  F IV E
did  it fo r S ac ra m e iito . 'I'he 
Soloii.s' M ill S m ith  and  th e  P a d s ’ 
F loyd  R obinson  Ixjth g o t solo 
h o m ers .
D on T ansfiig  go t th e  o n ly  fm ir- 
h n sc  h it  o f th e  P o rllnnd -V an- 
co u v er g a m e , c lubb ing  a  th ree - 
ru n n e r  In th e  n in th . B ob A iexon- 
<ler p icked  u |) th e  ' i c t o r y .  hi* 
fir,si In four dcc is .im s
to n  68.
'i r th e  Tnnrivar'e.Vn'n’mU  ̂ L. Inlborn Bain. H C. " a c< r Coinml
;|n> )un!(> will a l o t  In' n c c e j .a rv  R ed W i b h  D m ilev  I ’l i tc l ia id  118 .-iecrctaiy , 1 lu e .d a y .
.vlwn ll.c W c-ten Sk» V’bamplon- w m 'li'held h'mlmg uim'k 'civuib b''id' the 'Italim i s Air xaiKler idler Hal, gave np |„m _alre.nlv Ivm  tlnc| SI5 for bdl
lie ' N’clfion. who along with reliever Bownnin eainc |n to
NANAIMO tCP) -  Police here 
have warned thay will crack down 
on Ixrat owner* wlwae craft* are 
not equlp|)cd vvltli correct llfi 
(ire-(l(jlilliig apiiar- 
Is.al iiwaers Itavi
flo g c ri say in g  and  
a \ c  It (or a t m ,  'n n e e
;.re ticW on the nioumstn
J.m  21'30, 5 a t  2 p in . llo  the vup liiia l. ,to  ( i \e  tu t* , levied h is four-p ly  in ,ru n s  in th e  e ig h th .
jin g  to  h ,i \e  atlcrpiigo e e u ip m e n t.
Till ici M uct fo« m o n iw au i film  sm n *  c* *hiv»i
L D I 8 T I N G U I 8 H I D  
W H I 8 K Y
A nother notable achievem ent In 1693 w«a 
th e  creation of th e  dUtinguHhed C anadian  
R ye W hUky, IScagram'* **63". O cneratlons of 
C anadian* since IHB3 have enjoyed the  dlitinctlv*  
flavour and  bouquet o f dhla fine whliky*
5 e a ^ ta ttv ’;$
7hi» n d v e flite tn e n f  ii  n o t p u b li th e d  o r  d is p la y e d  b y  Ihe
liquor Control Board or by Ih* Gov*mm*nl «f Briliib Cdumbioi
Guest Speaker Talks 
O n  CARS Services
T t e  f i r s t  K a m k x ^ -O k a tu n f a o  a v a j l i i l i e  tu  a n y o n e  w h e th e r  th e y  i 
r e f io t ia l  m eeU o g  o f th e  C anaU iao  t a o  p a y  o r  n«>t. T o  o b ta in  tre a t*  ‘ 
A rtJa ritic  u d  H h c u o u itlsm  *ock*  n u  nt*. th e  p a tie n t m u s t b e  re f e r -  
t te a  u ra i h e ld  ic c e n tjy  in  th e  An- i r d  to  C A llS  b y  hi* ow n d o e to r . 
B e* p{ C o m m u n ity  H e a lth  If th e  d o c to r  d o ca  n o t m en titm  
C e n tre , re p re se a la U v c a  ( to m  C A IIS t r e a tm e n t ,  th e  p a tie n t 
P e n tic to n . k a m b o p ! i .  W infield  slK>uld a r k  h im  a b o u t i t  
• M  K elo w n a  b e in g  p re s e n t. M r.; ^ARS h a* . In m o» t c e n tr e s  o f 
A Ujster C^nrvcrft^« lo c s l  p r ^ l*  B rii is tj C o lu m b ia , c lin ic s  lo  boss-
d e n t  o f  C A fiS , c h a ir e d  th e  m e e t
* i i u .  M a ry  P a c k ,  e x e c u tiv e  d lr - | 
e c to r  o f  th e  P ro v in c ia l  A rth r i t ic  i 
S o c ie ty  w a s  g u e s t  s p e a k e r  an d  
c o -o rd in a to r . T h e  o b je c tiv e s  of 
th i s  re g io n a l m e e tin g  w e re  o u t­
lin e d  a s  fo llow s: to  pool id e a s ;  to
p ita ls . T h e  ro o m  fo r  th e  c lin ic  Is 
p ro v id e d  b y  th e  h o sp ita l a n d  is  
e q u ip p e d  a n d  s ta f fe d  b y  CARS* 
C A R S a ls o  h a s  a n  o c c u p a tio n a l 
v a n  w h ich  t r a v e ls  a ro u n d  th e  
p ro v in ce  a n d  VI p a tie n ts  h a v e  
b een  t r e a te d  o u ts id e  V a n c c o v e r. 
C o n su lta n ts  a t  t im e s  t r a v e l  tow o rk  o u t d if f ic u lt p ro b le m s  o f ,
th e  d if fe re n t  so c ie tie s ; to  ^  ^ a U e n ts  L v e  bcca^r^^f n a n  e a c h  o th e r ;  a n d  to  fe e l th e  P  re iv .rrcu
j
co -o t)craU oti o f  o th e r s  d o in g  »tm - 
R a r  w o rk  in  d if fe re n t p la c e s . I
CHKONIC HOSPITAL
T h e  s i ^ a k e r  n o ted  U n ited
le r a  o f  th e  p ro g ra m  of . C o m m u n ity
h o s p i ta ls .  In  m i,  th e  M in is te r  C om m uim >
to  th e s e  c o n su lta n ts .
F U N D  R A ISIN O
D iffe re n t m e th o d s  of ra is in g  
fu n d s in  th e  v a r io u s  c e n tre s  w e re
H e a lth  fo r  B .C . s e t  u p  a  p la n  for
a  p ro g r a m fo r  th e  c h ro n ic a lly ,
C h es t.
a s  K elo w n a , e x p re s se d  cn- 
s a t is fa c tio n . ‘ C an v ass in g  is  
ill <»,u v«.en im n i / .  owly doDO In a re a *  o u ts id e  th e
” riI? o n ic  d i s t r i c t  M o rem e n te d  to  a n y  e x te n t . C n ron ic  * n e e d e d  th is  y e a r  fo r
a  C  He r w  b y  th e  B .C . I t l .  c a n  o i ^  “ ia n c e  th e  $2,000 d e fic it o f la s t
A n a n n u a l g r a n t  fro m  th e  
o f  fa c llW es a n d  s ta f f . c o v e rn m e n t now  s ta n d s  a t  $129,-M iss  P a c k  w e n t on  to  p o in t out g m c r m n e i i i  nu ,
th . 1  .  c h ,o ,J c  » a s  2  —
S L V * ^ » S “ o " 5 . 'S o C u ? c | C o r . .  , p i c f i c
to s p l t a l  a t  f i r s t .  T h en  p e rh a p s  a f - j * |- 0  g g  A N N U A L 
t e r  s c re e n in g , h e  m ig h t b e  sen tj B efo re  th e  m e e tin g  c lo sed , th e  
to  th e  c h ro n ic  h o sp ita l. F ro m ! m em tK jrs p re s e n t e x p re s se d  sa t-  
th e r e  h e  w ould  b e  s e n t h o m e  cur-! jj i^ c t io n  th a t  th is  re g io n a l m c c t-  
e d  o r  m u c h  im p ro v e d  o r  b e  could  j |„ g  },ad b een  c a lle d . I t  w a s  un- 
b e  s e n t  to  a  n u rs in g  h o m e  o r  in- an jn jo u s ly  a g re e d  th a t  i t  sh o u ld
f i r m a r y ,  if  h e  w e re  found  to  b e  
n o t  r e h a b i ta b le .
TBEATMENTS FOB ANYONE
T h e  s p e a k e r  s t r e s s e d  a n o th e r  
p ro b le m , n a m e ly ; th a t  too  m an y  
p eo p le  s t il l do  n o t know  o f th e  
f in e  s e r v ic e s  o ffe re d  by  CARS. 
T h e  so c ie ty  i.s n o t a  c h a r i ty  o r
b e  a n  a n n u a l a ffa ir .
A t th e  c lo se , a  so c ia l c u p  of 
co ffee  w a s  e n jo y ed  by  a ll. M an y  
took  th is  o p p o rtu n ity  of e x a m in ­
ing  th e  a r t ic le s  o f p o tte ry , c o p p e r 
w o rk , c e ra m ic s ,  w eav in g , e tc . 
m a d e d  by  p a tie n ts  a n d  d is p la y ­
e d  b y  M iss  P a c k  a n d  th e  lo c a l in-
g a n iz a tio n , b u t  t r e a tm e n ts  a r e s t ru c t r e s s ,  M rs . O. Je n n e n s .
HITHER A N D  Y O N
V m iT O R S  . . .  a t  th e  h tw ie  o ft M R . A N D  M R S. . . .  K ev in  
M r. a n d  M rs . J .  F .  F u ro e r to n , A rm s tro n g  a tte n d e d  t i te i r  sou 
V lm y  A ve., w e re  M rs . H erga*  M ich ae l’s  p a d u a t k n  a t  U BC.
W E E K E N D  V IS IT O I®  . . . a t  t o r  «d V anoM i . ^  J a m e s
R E T U R N E D  . . .  f ro m  a  jo u r - j^ -  »• 
my to  V an co u v e r a n d  S e a tt le  
h a v e  M r. a n d  M rs. F .  E . Lew i* > C am pbeU  o f P enU cton .
a n d  son  C live. M r. a n d  M rs. M R. A N D  M RS. C a rl
L e w l^  o th e r  ^  G a ry  a l » n s  sc h ra o k  a i ^  fam ily  o f  L a k e sh w e
tu r n e d  w ita  h is  p a re n ts  fro m  
V aw xH iver w h e re  h e  h a d  b een  
a tte n d in g  U B C .
N O R T H  K A M LO O PS . . . v is i­
to r s .  M r. a n d  M rs . F .  J. H e m e b  
w ith  d a u g h te r s  J e a n n e  a n d  
w e re  g u ^ t s  a t  th e  h m n e  
o f  M r . a n d  M rs . M ich ae l H em el- 
sp e c k , 645 C e n tra l A ve.
V IS IT IN G  F R I E N M  . . .  in  
I K elo w n a  o v e r  th e  long  w eek en d  
w e re  M r. a n d  M rs . K e n t Steve®- 
so n  o f  R ed  D e e r , A lb e rta .
mm*.
S peck  a  
K a th y ,
R o ad  v is ite d  V a n c o u v e r 
th e  lo n g  w eek en d .
over
M R . D O N  . 
to  C hiU iw ack  
w eek en d .
. B ird  tr a v e lle d  
o v e r  th e  long
CARS Tea Honored 
Miss M ary Pack
H o n o rin g  M is*  M a ry  P a c k ,  e x ­
e c u tiv e  d ir e c to r  o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  
A rth r itlc s  a n d  R h e iim a tis m  S o ­
c ie ty , a  te a  w as  h e ld  a t  th e  h o m e  
o f M rs, T . F . M cW tU lam s lo r  th e  
m em b e r*  of C A R S A io tf lla ry  a n d  
th e  w ives o f th e  d t te c ta r *  o f  
CARS.
M rs. A lis te r  C a m e ro n , w ife  o f  
th e  lo c a l C A R S iv residen t, p o u re d  
te a .
M iss P a c k  e x p re s s e d  g r e a t  
p le a s u re  in  th e  w o rk  d o n e  b y  th a  
lo ca l a u x il ia ry  a n d  g a v e  e n c o u r­
a g e m e n t fo r p la n n e d  fu tu re  p ro ­
je c ts .  _______
V A N C O U V ER  , .  .  v is ito rs . 
M isses M a rg a re t  C ro sb y  an d  
E rm a  M a rsh a ll ,  w e re  w eekend  
g u es ts  a t  th e  iram e  o f  M r. a n d  
M rs. F .  T . B unce.
F O R M E R  . . , K elow na r e s i­
d e n ts , - M r .  bikI M rs , A, Lloyd* 
Jo n e s  o f  C le a rw a te r ,  w e re  g u es ts  
M R . ^ D  M I ^ .  . , . V u ice  L j  y jg  })ome of M r. L lo y d -Jo n es ' 
B e r tu e d  of A n ib ro s i H oad , r e -  N ao m i L loyd -Jones.
tu r n e d  ^ m  K am loops where iB u c a ia n d  A ve. 
th e y  v is ite d  o v e r  th e  long  w eek ­
e n d . ,
V IS IT IN G  .
[ h e r  p a re n ts .  M r. a n d  M rs . M au r- 
J ic e  M eik le , w as  M iss S ally  
M eik ic  o f Y ork  H ouse School. 
V an co u v e r. S he  w a s  acco m p an ied  
b y  M isse s  S h irley  G riffith s  a n d  
I A nna P a y n e  b o th  o f V an co u v er.
KNIT COSTUMES GAINING IN POP'ILARITY
T h e  fash io n s  show n ab o v e  
h a v e  a  d u a l p e rso n a lity . C o tton  
a n d  w ool k n its  a r e  v e r s a t i le  
a n d  w ill e m e rg e  fro m  a  su it-
c a se  p ra c t ic a l ly  f r e e  o f w r in ­
k le s  a n d  c re a s e s . A t le f t  is  a n  
id e a l c o s tu m e  fo r t r a v e l  a n d  
s ig h tse e in g . A  w oo l-kn it, tw o-
p ie c e r  o f b r ig h t r e d  w ool, U 
h a s  a  young  c a n d y -s tr ip e d  b ib . 
Show n a t  le f t is  a  k n it  w ith  




ROCK LOBSTER P.\RTY CASSEROLE
B uffe t Dinner, Money-Saving 
For A t Home Entertaining
GLENMORE
B y E D N A  B L A K EL Y  
C a n a d ia n  P r e s s  S ta f f  W rite r
TO R O N TO  (C P ) — T elephone  
b e fo re  you  s ig n  th a t  c o n tra c t— 
n o t a f te rw a rd s ,  w h en  you  m a y  b e  
in  tro u b le . T h a t’s  th e  ad v ice  of 
s th e  B e tte r  B u sin ess  B u re a u  ab o u t 
door-to -door sa le sm e n .
T h is  is  th e  sea so n  th a t  h o u se ­
h o ld  re p a irm e n , fo r in s ta n c e , o r 
peo p le  se llin g  sh ru b s  m a k e  th e  
ro u n d s  of t h e  neighborhood . 
S o m e  o f th e s e  m a y  b e  d ish o n est. 
B e s t w ay  to  h an d le  th e m  is  to  
a s k  to  see  som e of h te i r  p rev io u s  
w o rk ,
G L E N M O R E  — Tw o B an k h e a d ! T h e  T o ro n to  B e tte r  B u sin ess
B u re a u  h a s  d is tr ib u te d  a  p a m p h ­




M r. an d  M rs . C a r l  A n d e rso n  
of K elow na w ish  to  a n n o u n c e  th a  
e n g a g e m e n t o f  th e i r  d a u g h te r  
M a rie  A nn to  S v en  S k o ld . so n  o f  
M r. a n d  M rs. E r ik  S ko td  o f  N o r th  
V ancouver.
Til© w edd ing  is  to  ta k e  p la c a
M ISS . . . J o a n n a  C o rro u  tr a v -  “ ?  
je lled  to  V an co u v e r o v e r  t h e l^ " ^ ^ ^  C h u rch . K e tew n a . 
a t  th e  h o m e  o f w eekend . I------------------------------
Eastern Star Order 
Offers Dressings
A t th e  re c e n t  g e n e ra l  m e e tin g  
of th e  K elow na C h a p te r  N o. 62, 
O rd e r o f th e  E a s te r n  S ta r ,  
M essrs . R . J .  B u c h a n a n  a n d  F. 
T . B unce. w h o 'a r e  in  c h a r g e  o f  
tlic loca l c a n c e r  d re s s in g  s ta tio n , 
re p o r te d  th a t  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  
y e a r  th e re  w e re  60 w o rk e rs ,  w h o  
m a d e  a  to ta l o f 6,050 d re s s in g s . 
F iv e  loca l p a tie n ts  w e re  su p p lie d  
a n d  th e  re m a in d e r ,  so m e  3,000 
d re ss in g s , w e re  sh ip p e d  to  h e a d ­
q u a r te r s  in  V an co u v e r.
T h ese  d re s s in g s  a r e  a v a i la b le  
to  an y o n e  a t  a n y tim e . In f o rm a ­
tion  m a y  b e  o b ta in e d  f ro m  e i th e r  
of th e  lad les  in  c h a rg e .
C H ILLIW A C K  . . . re s id e n t. 
M rs. F ra n c is  A n d erso n , w as  
w in n e r o f th e  fo r tu n e  ap ro n , r e ­
cen tly  ra f f le d  b y  th e  O rd e r  of 
th e  R o y a l P u rp le .
Before Investing -  Investigate 
-Says Better Business Bureau
vldson . 'The g u a ra n te e  should  a p  
p e a r  in  th e  c o n tra c t  to o , sh e  e x  
-p la ined .
A good s a le sm a n  s t a r t s  off b y  
te llin g  you  w ho h e  re p re s e n ts . H e 
w on’t  o f f e r  a  h a rd  lu ck  s to ry , 
e ith e r , s a y s  M iss D av id so n . N or 
w ill h e  o ffe r m e rc h a n d is e  a t  b a r ­
g a in  p r ic e s , a lth o u g h  h e  m ay  
h av e  s e a so n a l a p p e a ls .
F o r  a  f in a l ch eck , te lep h o n e  
B e tte r  B u sin ess  B u re a u , th e  lo ­
ca l C h a m b e r  o f C o m m erce  o r 
B o a rd  o f T rad e .
T he  b o n a  fide s e lle r , sh e  n o tes , 
w ill a c c e p t a  “ n o ”  co u rteo u sly . 
B u t i t ’s  q u ite  lik e ly  h e ’ll c a ll 
a g a in .
y o u n g s te rs  c e le b ra te d  w ith  b i r th ­
d a y  p a r t ie s  on  S a tu rd a y , W endy  
H lr t le , d a u g h te r  of M r. a n d  M rs . 
G o rd o n  H ir t le  and  L e s lie  S tra -  
c h a n , son  of M r. a n d  M rs . E . J .  
S tra c h a n .
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Social Events In 
Rutland District
M r. a n d  M rs . R . W . C o rn e r  le f t  
on  F r id a y  fo r  V an co u v er, w h e re  
th e y  flew  b y  Je t a ir l in e r  to  F lo r ­
id a  to  a tte n d  th e  W orld  R o ta ry  
C onven tion .
d o o r s a le sm a n . I t s  th e m e  is ; B e 
fo re  Y ou In v e s t. In v s tig a te .”  In ­
fo rm a tio n  fo r  th e  book  w as  o b ­
ta in e d  fro m  th e  D ire c t  S e lle rs ’ 
A sso c ia tio n , w h ich  re p re s e n ts  50,- 
0 0 0  b o n a  fid e  door-to -door s a le s ­
m e n  in  C a n a d a .
MEETING MEMOS
NOTED GROUP
T he R o y a l S o c ie ty  o f L o n d o n , 
dev o ted  to  e n c o u ra g e m e n t o f  sc i­
en tific  re .sea rch , is  m a r k in g  Its  
300th a n n iv e r s a ry  in  i960.
“ O ne o f  tlw  p ro b le m s  of th e ,e n jo y  th a t  n e e d s  no 
•j'd u n g  m a r r ie d s ’ th a t  I  know , p r e p a r a t io n .’ ”  
m a n y  w ith  yo u n g  c h ild re n , Is |» |T |7|;>p-|i n i v v E R  
c o s t  o f e n te r ta in in g , b o th  in ! » U * " rL T  w i i s n e k
m o n e y  a n d  t im e ,”  I  o b se rv e d .
“ •A t f i r s t ’, one  h o m e m a k e r-  
m o th e r  s a id , T  t r ie d  to  g iv e  a  
s c i lc s  o f  s e a te d  d in n e rs  e v e ry  
s ix  w 6 ek s  to  fo u r o r  s ix  g u e s ts  a t  
•  t im e . B u t th e s e  in te rru p tio n s  
u p s e t  th e  h o u seh o ld  ro u tin e  too 
o f te n  a n d  I  co u ld  n e v e r  m a n a g e  
to  e co n o m ize  en o u g h  to  m a k e  u p  
iny  food  b u d g e t.
la s t-m in u te
R U T L A N D  —T he R u U an d  G a r ­
d e n  C lub  h e ld  th e i r  m o n th ly  
m e e tin g  re c e n tly  in  th e  f ire  h a ll 
a n n e x , a n d  th e  s p e a k e r  fo r th e  
e v en in g  w as  M rs;' C h a r le s  B u t­
c h e r  o f K elow na, fo rm e r ly  o w n er 
o f K a re n s  F lo w er Shop. H e r  ta lk  
w as e n ti t le d  "T h e  H o m e M a k e r’s 
G a rd e n ”  a n d  th e  m e m b e rs  w e re  
g iv en  m a n y  u se fu l tip s  a n d  id e a s . 
T h e  s p e a k e r  a lso  to ld  th e m  of 
m a n y  h e w  v a r ie tie s  o f o rn a rn e n -  
t a r  t r e e s ,  sh ru b s  a n d  p e re n n ia ls . 
T he  sp e a k e r  w as h e a r t i ly  th a n k ­
e d  fo r  h e r  in fo rm a tiv e  ta lk .  j
A su g g es tio n  w a s  m a d e  th a t  
th e  m e m b e rs  sp en d  a  d a y  go ing  
a ro u n d  ju d g in g  e a c h  o th e r s  g a r ­
d e n s , a n d  hold  a n  a fte rn o o n  te a  
a t  o n e  of th e  m e m b e r’s  h o m es .
F o llow ing  th e  co n c lu s io n  of th e  
b u s in e ss  m ee tin g  re f re s h m e n ts  
w e re  se rv e d .
G e rry , B o b i a n d  E la in e  N a irn e , 
a n d  V icki C lem en t, a ll  o f E lliso n  
d is tr ic t  w e re  a lso  v a lu e d  c o n tr i­
b u to rs  to  th e  p ro g ra m  w ith  th e i r  
d a n c e  ro u tin e s .
, T h e  sy m p a th y  o f th e  d is t r i c t  is  
e x te n d e d  to  M r. A lex  B e ll a n d  
fa m ily  in  th e  su d d en  p a s s in g  o f 
h is  b ro th e r  R a lp h  B ell.
M rs . C a rl G re e n  an d  h e r  d a u g h ­
te r  F a y e , w ho h a v e  b e e n  v is i t ­
in g  a t  th e  h o m e  of M rs . G re e n ’s 
s is te r - in - la w , M rs. R o n  C h ase , 
a r e  le a v in g  th is  w eek  fo r  th e i r  
h o m e  in  R ich m o n d  HiU, O n ta rio .
DIFFERENT TYPES
G w en n  D av id so n  o f T oron to , 
th e  a sso c ia tio n ’s p u b lic  re la tio n s  
o ff ic e r , e x p la in ed  in  a n  in te rv iew  
th e r e  a r e  th r e e  ty p e s  o f door-to-
M r. a n d  M rs . W m , N e w m a n  d o o r s a le s  e ffo rt. T h ese  a r e  can-
,  , __ __  v a ss m g , n a m e  -  to  n a m e  a n d  aa r e  re c e iv in g  co n g ra tu la tio n s  o n  pgj.^y pjgj,
th e  b ir th  o f a  son  a t  th e  K elo w n a  j C an v ass in g  is  a  s t r a ig h t  knock- 
G e n e ra l H o sp ita l. A lso  th e  p ro u d i ing-on-doors sy s te m . N a m e  - to-
A t r a v e l  p ic tu re  w ill b e  show n 
a t  th e  A n g lican  P a r i s h  H a ll, 608 
S u th e r la n d  A ve., on  M ay  25 a t  
8:30 p .m . in  a id  o f  re fu g e e  fund , 
by  M rs . W . H u g h es-G am es; co m ­
m e n ta ry  b y  M r. W . H ughes- 
G a m e s .
T h e re  is  a  n o m in a l ad m iss io n  
c h a rg e .
T h e  a n n u a l f r ie n d sh ip  te a  w ill 
b e  h e ld  a t  M r. W. A . C. B e n n e tt’s  
h o m e  in  J u n e .
A h o m e -m a d e  p ie  sa le  b y  th e
ORNAMENTAL RAILINGS
a t  v e ry  low  p r ic e s  . . . 
WELDING REPAIRS 
Day or Night Service
FALCO
Five Bridges — Vernon Rd. 
PHONE PO2-4M0
p a re n ts  o f a  son 
M rs . A lfred  K uhn.
a r e  M r. a n d b e g i n s  b y  se llin g  y o u r F ra n c e s  B o th a m  C irc le  o f U n ited
O tto  H em n ie rlin g  is  a t  p re s e n t  
a  p a tie n t in  K elow na G e n e ra l 
H o sp ita l.
C H U R C H  C IR C L E
T h e  h o m e  of M rs. R . W. C or­
n e r  w as  th e  m e e tin g  p la c e  fb r 
th e  G len m o re  C irc le  of F i r s t  
U n ite d  C h u rch  re c e n tly . R e g re t-  
ab ly , tw o  m e m b e rs , M rs . A da 
S tev en s  a n d  M rs. W. J .  C o rb in  
w e re  re p o r te d ly  co n fin ed  to  h o s­
p ita l.
n a m e
fr ie n d s , th e n  e x p a n d in g  th e  d i e n  
te le  a s  w ord  sp re a d s . T he  p a rty -  
p la n  is u se d  by  m a n y  m a n u fa c ­
tu r e r s  of w o m en ’s  goods a s  a 
m e a n s  of in tro d u c in g  th e i r  p ro ­
d u c ts .
W hen a n  unknow n sa le sm a n  
a p p e a rs  a t  th e  d oo r, th e  f i r s t  s tep  
shou ld  b e  a sk  fo r h is  c re d e n tia ls .
T hen  s t a r t  re a d in g . E x a m in e
C h u rch  w ill b e  h e ld  on  S a tu rd a y , 
M ay  28, a t  2 p .m . a t  th e  S ew ing  
S u p p ly  C en tre . P ro c e e d s  w ill b e  
in  a id  o f w orld  r e fu g e e  y e a r .
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
L A K E V IE W  H E IG H T S  —  F r i  
d a y  ev en in g  w a s  a  p le a s a n t  o c c a ­
sion  fo r th e  m a n y  fr ie n d s  a n d
th e  p ro d u c ts  c a re fu lly . R e a d  thej^jj^^g^ 
p r in te d  la b e ls , a n d  look to  se e  if 
th e  m  a n u  f a  c  tu r c r 's  n a m e  is 
p r in te d  on  th e  l a b e l  o r  ju s t 
s ta m p e d  on  th e  item .
If  you do  b u y , s ig n in g  a  con­
t r a c t ,  re a d  it  ca re fu lly .
uju im iw it; m a n y  people  do n ’t  se e m  to
w hich^ th e  C irc le  h a s  u n d e r ta k e n  re a liz e  th a t  a  s igned  c o n tra c t  is
POPULAR SPOT
M o re  th a n  100,000 peop le  e v e ry  
y e a r  v is i t  th e  N o v a  S co tia  p ro ­
v in c ia l p a rk  a t  S h u b en acad ie , 
p r e s e rv e  fo r m o o se , d e e r , b la c k  





m ilk m a n  h a s  it.
PO 2 -2 1 5 0
V.
B u sin e ss  fo r th e  e v en in g  c e n ­
t r e d  a ro u n d  p lan s  fo r  th e  c a te r ­
in g  of a  G len m o re  w ed d in g .
FOR T W E L V E  G U ESTS
A p e ritifs  S a lted  N u ts  
V e g e tab le  N ibb lcs-on-Icc  
R o ck  l o b s t e r  P a r ty  C asse ro le  
F lu f fy  R ice 
C u cu m b er-R o m a in e - 
P im le n to  S a lad  
S tr a w b e r ry  B a v a r ia n
(F r e s h  o r  F ro zen  B e rr ie s )
D rop ix id  A lm ond C ookies 
Coffee
M e a s u re m e n ts  a r c  lev e l; re c ip e s  
fo r s ix .
(D oub le  th e  q u a n ti tie s  for 
g u e s ts )  !
R o ck  L o b s te r  P a r ty  C a sse ­
r o le ; D ro p  8  (4-oz.) fro zen  South  
A fric a n  ro c k  lo b s te r  ta i ls  in to  
b o ilin g  s a l te d  w a te r .
W hen  w a te r  robo lls , cook 2 
m in . D ra in  a t  once . D re n c h  w ith  
co ld  w a te r .
C a re fu lly  re m o v e  m e a t  fro m  
sh e lls :  d ic e  a n d  re s e rv e .
M ean w h ile , in  2 tb sp . b u tte r  o r  
m a r g a r in e ,  s a u te  1 f ine-chopped  
s m a ll  s e e d e d  g re e n  p e p p e r  a n d  1 
(3-oz.) c a n  s liced  im is liro o m s 
sUecci fre sh
R ev . J .  A. B . A d a m s is  a tte n d '
ing  th e  an n u a l B .C . C o n fe ren ce  D a v id  G cllaU y w ith  a  su r-  
of th e  U n ited  C h u rch  of C a n a d a , pj-ise bon  v o y ag e  p a r ty ,  
b e in g  h e ld  in  N ew  W e s tm in s te r , g iv en  in  h e r  h o n o r
'fh e  s e rv ic e  th is  S u n d ay  \yill b e  p ^ d  M rs . W.
ta k e n  b y  M r. G ra h a m  D ick ie , o f^ j  H e w le tt fo llow ing a  fa m ily  
W infield . I d in n e r . D u rin g  th e  e v e n in g  M rs .
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Daniel and IGellatly ncceptcd a corsage of
M r. a n d  M rs. T hos D an ie l le f t! s w e e th e a r t  
fo r V ik ing , A lb e rta , o n  re c e ip t
to  h an d le , w ith  th e  m e m b e rs  of 
th e  B a n k h e a d  C irc le . A  tw e n ty -  
pound  p a rc e l  w ill b e  m a ile d  id
re la tiv e s  w ho re a lly  d id  su rp r is e  | K o re a  th is  w e e k ,  c o n ta in in g
Koop
the deficit in m
b u f f e t  d i n n e r s
a ‘F in a l ly  I  d e c id e d  to  g ive  
b u f f e t  d in n e r s  fo r 1 2  g u e s ts  (our 
t im e s  a  y e a r , ’ sh e  co n tin u ed .
•T h is  w o rk e d  lik e  a  c h a rm . T lie | 
c o a t o f ta b le  d e c o ra tio n s , c a n d le s  
a n d  b a b y -s it te r  d ro p p ed .
“ •I found  t l ia t  la  p re p a r in g  
food  in  q u a n ti ty ,  le s s  se e m e d  to  
b o  n e e d e d  p e r  p e rso n . B y  ta k in g  
a d v a n ta g e  of se a s o n a l fow ls, o r  
B peclnl v a lu e s  in  fro zen  foods. I 
c o u ld  m a n a g e  r e a l  g o u rm e t 
m e a ls  a t  re a s o n a b le  co st.
“  ‘H e re  Is a  m e n u  o u r  g u e s ts
June Wedding For 
Rita C.
M r. a n d  M rs . H a r ry  K oop w isli 
t o jm n o u n c o  th e  e n g a g e m e n t of 
thcT r y o u n g e s t d n ' '8 h tc r  n U a 
C h rls tlim  to  H a r ry  E d w a rd  W ells, 
o n ly  son  o f M r. a n d  M rs . E r ic  
W ells  o f  K elow na.jn\0 wCiUliiJR w in  taK c p lace  
a f t h e  E v a n g e l T a b e rn a c le  o n |
W e d n e sd a y , J u n e  1‘1> . “ V ‘* *? *"•. t
Color Important At !
Home And In Businessj
© A LO A RV  tC P ) “ L iv lng  w ith  
c o lo r s  y o u  d o n ’t like  c a n  m ak c j 
y o u  HI. s a y s  D o ro thy  M ulr.i 
p a s t  p re s id e n t o f th e  In te r io r  De- 
i lg n e r s  In s ti tu te  o f A liw rta . | 
p e o p l e  sh o u ld  liv e  w ltli co lo rs
th « F  l ik e ."  ,  , ,
O ne of 15 m e m b e rs  o f th e  In­
s t i tu te .  Mr.s. M u ir sa id  in an  in ­
te rv ie w  th e  c lliiu ile  o f a  p a rllc ii- , ^verl, 1 tsp , s a lt  an<l *4 ts |), 
l a r  a r e a  shou ld  be  con.*Idcrcd In g r o n n j  p ia e k  peiurer. Ceoli 3 in in . 
ch o o sin g  Ihe co lo r fo r ho u ses a n d  conlent.s I il-li>. * c a n  red
th e i r  fn rn t.sh ings. jk ld n ev  iH-ans. S im m e r 5 m in,
W a rm e r  co lo rs w e re  p iT ferab te*  M e a n tim e . i l ic e  (5: u n sag e  links 
tn  c o l d  c lim a te s  a n d  b r ig h t f r a n k fu r te r s  in  l ‘s "  p iece
ro se s  a n d  fe a th e r  
c a rn a t io n s  a n d  D o n n a  E d w a rd s  
p re s e n te d  h e r  w ith  th e  g if t  o f a  
c a m e ra ,  w ith  e v e ry o n e ’s good 
wi.slics nn d  hopes fo r a  f in e  p ic-
o f w o rd  of th e  d e a th  o f M rs . M .
W infield , d a u g h te r  o f M r. an d
M rs . T hos D an ie l, a n d  s is te r  to  . ,  w , *..1.̂
S tu a r t  w ho p a ssed  a w a y  sudden-.to r ia l  re c o rd  of h c i tr ip ,
1 2 |ly  la s t  w eek . M rs. W infield  h a d  D e lig h tfu l re f re s h m e n ts  w e re  
1 v l.siled h e r  la s t  s u m m e r  for so m e  se rv e d  b y  m e m b e rs  o f th e  fam ' 
m o n th s .
le g a l an d  b in d in g ,”  sa y s  M iss D a-
PEACHLAND
q u ilts , c lo th ing , e tc .
A bou t tw en ty  g u e s ts  w e re  p re ­
s e n t  a t  a  te a  g iven  l a s t  T u e sd a y  
in  h o n o r of M rs. J a m e s  M ac- 
F a r la n e ,  J r . ,  a  b r id e  o f M ay  7th .
M rs . J .  N . M a c F a r la n e , S r ., 
a n d  M rs. R . W. C o rn e r  w e re  
jo in t h o s te sse s  fo r th e  o cca s io n , 
th e  se ttin g  being  th e  h o m e  o f 
th e  la t te r .  A lso a s s is t in g  w e re  
M rs . R oy  B lackw ood  of C o ld ­
s t r e a m ,- a n d  M rs. W ilm a H a r tle y .
M r. a n d  M rs. M a c F a r la n e  J r .  
w ill b e  re s id in g  in  D u n can .
id r a ln c d t  o r  
m u sh ro o m s . 1
M oll 4 tb sp . buU cr o r  m a r-; 
g n rin e  in  <it. s a u c e p a n  o v e r low |
! h e a t .  I
j G ra d u a lly  s t i r  in c. flour.
S lo w -s tir  in 3 c. to m a to  ju ice . 
(C o o k -s tir  u n til th ickened .
1 A dd sa u te e d  v e g e ta b le s , 1 tsp . 
•scraped on ion , ' 2  tsii. s a l t ,  1 tsp . 
p a p r ik a . 3 tb sp , k e tc lm p  a n d  I 
tb sp . ilry  .slunry  o r  s l ie r ry  f la v o r­
ing.
A dd d iced  rock  lo b s te r . H ea l 
tljo rnug ldy .
3 'ra n s fc r  to  la rg e  c a ss e ro le . 
S e rv o  o v e r  fluffy rice .
TOM ORROW 'H  D IN N E R
C hilled  G ra p e fru i t le an n e d ) 
K idney  D ean  S tew  I 'o r tu g n e se  
N ew  C ab b ag e  V in a ig re tte  
C o rn  M uffins 
P inonp itlo  D eity  
C offee T ea  M ilk  
K idney  l l e s n  Blew |•«^luKH^s« 
S a u te  Vj c . clu)i>ped on ion  In 2 
tb .ip . s a la d  oil.
A dd co n ten ts  I t l - lb .)  can  tom  
a to . m a sh e d , ’ii tsp . g ro u n d  e\i
H o w ard  Jo h n so n , son  of M r. 
a n d  M rs . J a c k  Jo h n so n , re tu rn e d  
h o m e  fro m  C a lg a ry  w h e re  h e  r e ­
c e n tly  g ra d u a te d  fro m  th e  T ech ­
n ic a l School th e re .
M r. a n d  M rs. H ugh  F itz p a tr ic k  
re tu rn e d  re c e n tly  fro m  V an co u v ­
e r  w h e re  M r. F itz p a tr ic k  h a d  a t ­
te n d e d  th e  an n u a l con v en tio n  of 
th e  B .C. C h am b er of C o m m erce . 
H e a tte n d e d  irt id s  c a p a c i ty  a s  
p re s id e n t of th e  O kan ag an -B o u n - 
d a ry  A s.soclated B o a rd s  of T ra d e .
1 Mr.s. J .  A. F re e m a n , a n d  .sou 
i D o ug ins, ol P n rk sv illo , V ancouv ­
e r  Is la n d , h av e  b een  v is itin g  
I M rs. F re e m a n 's  p a re n ts .  M r. nnd  
! M rs . A. VV. G ra y  fo r th e  
1 w eek .
ily  a n d  n f te rw n rd s  M rs . G e lla tly  
e x p re s se d  h e r  th a n k s , sa y in g  th a t  
thi.s -h a d  n il b een  a  w o n d e rfu l 
s u rp r is e . S he  sa ils  a b o a rd  S.S. 
S ax o n ia  fro m  M o n tre a l o n  J u n e  
3  a n d  p la n s  to  sp en d  so m e  tim e  
In E n g la n d  a n d  to  t r a v e l  n s  f a r  
a s  R o m e d u rin g  h e r  th r e e  
m o n th s  ho lid ay .
W ell w ish e rs  In c lu d ed : M rs , 
W. W ilt, M rs . J a c k  T h o m p so n , 
M rs. A rt Jo h n so n , M rs.
o k a n a Ga n  m is s io n
OKANAGAN M ISSIO N  — T lie re  
w ill b e  a  R id ing  C lub J u n io r  
R id e  on M ay  29, s ta r t in g  f ro m  th e  
C o m m u n ity  H all a t  1 p .m . P le a s e  
b r in g  a  lunch .
G u ests  re c e n tly  r e g is te r e d  a t  
th e  E ld o ra d o  A rm s a r e :  M r. nn d  
R o b in Ijv irs . a . A. M illcdgo , B u rn a b y :
WIFE PRESERVERS
___  . ........  A. .
D roug lit, D o reen  D obb in , M rs . K.ljyij^ M rs. H. D . D ngg  nn d
fnm lly  fro m  South  B m n n b y .W ood, Mr.s. M . R u m lcy . M rs . C. 
D ain . M rs. C. F en to n , M iss  B e tty  
I lo w le tt, M rs, W. H . R eed , M iss 
N. F a u lk n e r , M rs . J .  D av id so n , 
M rs. F , C la rk e , M r. a n d  M rs . 
B e r t  H ew le tt, M r. n n d  M rs . R . 
p a s t  S im pson , M rs. W. A tk in son , M lssl 
G ra c e  llew lcd t, A rt H ew le tt, 
M rs. F . E d w a rd s  nn d  D onna, 
BANQUET I M rs. D obbin  S r,. M rs, M. P r l tc h -
A t tivc R u tlan d  B o a rd  of T ra d e jn rd ,  Mr.s, A llan D av id so n , M rs. 
b a n q u e t on T h u rsd a y  ev en in g  I h e j j .  S ch n e id e r , M r. n n d  M rs . W. 
m e m b e rs  and  g u e s ts  w e re  fav o r- n .  H ew le tt,
e d  w lllt n n u m b e r of v e ry  fine j F ro m  Kaml(H)ps M r. n n d  M rs, 
c h o ir  K 'lee tlons by th e  O k an ag an  j .  VVelnnrd, M r. nn d  M rs . T lob  
A cad em y  C hoir, u n d e r  tim  e a iv  H ew le tt, M r, an d  M rs. B ria n  
a b le  d irec tio n  of D on F re n c h . Jo n es . Mls.s I | /  P a rk in  o f P en - 
N u m b e rs  Included  s a c re d  music; tj^ ton , M rs. M ay S te w a r t , M rs . 
a n d  a lso  svwh p o p u la r  lu jm b e rs 'j ,;  'r i irn e r ,  Mr,s. D. T e c d a lc  fro tn  
a s  ‘’G rn iu lfu llK 'r’.s C lock” . M r.lsn in v o n  A rm  an d  M rs . C . W lilte 
F renclc , who c a m e  h e re  fro m  th e  ( ,o m  V an co u v er.
U .S. re c e n tly  l>as b een  a d l8 -
PE A C H LA N D  — H om e fo r th e  
long  w eekend  a re  M r. nnd  M rs. 
V e rn e  F e rg u so n  fro m  N an a im o , 
w ith  th e  fo rm e r’s m o th e r , M rs. 
M . F e rg u so n ; B ob W est, from  
V an co u v er, w itli h is  p a re n ts ,  Mr, 
a n d  M rs. A. W 6 .st, T re p a n ie r ; 
B illy  B low er, from  h is fo re s try  
w ork  in  L um by , w ith  h is iia r- 
e n ts , M r. an d  M rs. Jo h n  B low er.
M r. nnd  M rs. A. S tra c h a n , w ith 
tl ie ir  five c ld ld rcn  h av e  a rr iv e d  
fro m  P e n tic to n , an d  a re  re s id in g  
in  D r. B row n’s house  on B ench  
A ve.
M rs . L , B . F u lk s  h a s  re tu rn e d  
to  h e r  hom e fro m  K elow na H os­
p ita l, h av in g  b een  a  p a tie n t fo r 
s e v e ra l w eeks. L in d a  S u n d stro m  
wn.s a lso  d is c h a rg e d  fro m  th e  
h o sp ita l on  S a tu rd a y .
Mr,s. E r ic  T u rn e r  sp e n t th e  
long w eek en d  tn  V an co u v er w ith  
h e r  son S ub ,-L ieu t. G ordon  T u r­
n e r , R CN , of E s q u im a u , nnd 
v is itin g  friends.
All your cart In pocklns mov gs 
to wMto If hoovy Horn* ihIH in 
troniif, wrinkling llghlor clothing. 
To avoid thli, pack all hoovy Homs 
at th# bottom and toward tho hingo 
•nd of tho COSO.
PAINT




1610 Pandosy St. Phone 2-21S4
to  M r. nnd  
on th e  a r r iv a l
lin c t  ac<iulsltion to  th e  A cad e m y.
July Wedding For 
Betty Anna LeBoe
M r, an d  M rs. O tto  E . L eU oc 
\vl; h to  annouuee  th e  e n g a g e m e n t 
of llvt'lr (lauR hter B e tty  A nna to 
.lam e*  W alter SexM uU h.
Mr.' W a lle r  S e x sm ith
C o n g ra tu la tio n s 
M rs . H . Cook.son 
o f a  b ab y  son.
H om o for th e  h o lid ay  from  
V ernon  P re p a ra to ry  School a r c  
J a m ie  B row ne, G av in  Y pung , 
R oss D eH art. R onn ie  C h a p m a n . 
D av id  M cL augh lin  an d  M ich ae l 
D a  w e.
A v e ry  en jo y ab le  P r im ro s e  
C lub te a  w as held  a t  th o  liom e 
lof M rs. D. A. iU nd lc, H obson 
ll lo a d  on T h u rsd a y . T lte  la rg e  
g a tl ic r ln g  w as a d d re s s e d  b rie fly  
‘b y  M r. S. H a rriso n  S m ilb . P r o ­
ceed s  from  tho s i lv e r  co n c c tlo m  
w ill go tow ard;; th e  S cho lar.sh lp  
F u n d .
ORDER EXTRA 
PHOTO PRINTS
ol news pictures you are 
inlcresicd in which appear 
in tho
Daily Courier
' Unioi1  ^
V Req'd.
B R A N D
M A K E ;
R E C R E A T IO N  COIV151ISSION
'ITte su m m e r  sw im m in g  c ln s sc s  
w ere  tlu; m a in  toiilc o f d is c u s ­
sion a t  th e  L n k ev lew  H e ig h ts  
R e c re a tio n  ' C o m m iss io n ’s M ay 
m e(;tiiig  lu;ld  on  M onday  e v en in g  
a t  the h o m e  of M r. a n d  M rs . E r ic  
B row n. V ico - e h n lrm n n  C lau d e  
M cC lure p re s id ed  n n d  plnn.s w e re  
m ad e  to  e x te n d  th e  w h a r f  w h ich  
the c o m m iss io n  p ro v id e d  la s t
H IST O R IC A L  SO C IE T Y
T rav i;llln g  to  V ern o n  on  M on­
d a y  fo r th e  A nnual O k a n a g a n  I 
H is to r ic a l S ocie ty  m e e tin g  w e re  
M r. G eo rg e  W att, M r. H . C. S .l 
C o lle tt, M r. an d  M rs. T . B. 
U plon . 'D tey h e a rd  a m o s t in ­
sp irin g  addre;:;; on “ P re - In d ia n  
C u ltu re  in U rltlsh  C’o lu m irla ”  Iry 
M r. J .  H um e, E tillo r of Uie P en-
AUco Sexsm Illi.
1 F r id a y . J u ly  I a t  12 o ’clock  
th e  F i r s t  U n ited  C h u rch .
in
fhadc.* th o u ld  be  u ie d  fo r ou t-: B row n  a n d  ad<l to  .-lew. Cook i'" -p i ,7  b e d d in g  w ill ta k e  p la c e  on
Sid© p a io t  in  a r e a s  w h e re  th e re , jq  ,n in . 
is  p le n ty  su itth ln e  w hich  te n d s  Serve.* 0, 
to  m « k «  c o lo rs  f.ule, 1 Pa,,}, l o m  m uffin*.
r o t o r  Is  a ls o  im ix n ta n t  in  th e  _
h u sh  CM w o rld , sh e  s a id i F o r  In-; SIT .G Iw STIO N  O F  T H E  C H E F
l>ale pink I* often uied, If two loRowr egg whiles are
, year (or the swimming clnssc.>i nti Herald.
son or n o ta ry  B each , 1...... . ..........
and M rs., p^i Shetler of Weslbank Ima 
! coniiCntcd to Instruct again th is
fiV**rt^OTS* © ynm inlng  ro o m s Im-i a v a i la b le ,  m a k e  in to  a  m c iin g u e .i td ty  in  tl 
fiaus© It best ivneet,*. the pall»-nt's| toi> nlmost liaked Pineapple Ik-tty lionaMJu«U.s©
ue likltt co lo r . i and finish b.iking. Bcise, cold.
ISLA ND  U N IV E R S IT Y
TTre firs t a o n -s e c la r la n  u n iv e r- 
in  tlie  P id U p ih n c .s  th e  Nu- 
c if 'lly  a t  M an ila , wa* 
fouiwU'd, iff I9t)0.
y e a r  w ith  S h e rry  T h o rn b e r  to  
a s s is t  h e r .  I t  In h o p ed  to  inc lude  
a d u lt sw im m in g  c la s s e s  w hich  
w ere  m o s t  su c c e s s fu l la s t  y e a r  
an d  to  h a v e  a n  e x tr a  c la s s  of 
p re - ;ch o o l d i l ld r e n ,
Follinvlng Uh' meeting, the lio.s- 
fc: -, M rs . B rm vn s e rv e d  re f re s h -
lU l' I lt  <.
W OM EN P O L U ’.E
MONCTON, N.B. (CP) -  Danl 
Billing, civil defence co-ordinator 
for iiouthcastern New Brunswick, 
rc|>ortcd six M o n c t o n  area | 
women have completed trnlalng 
nnd now make up the Intllal seg- 
.male ;ki1Ico (orci;. ITtey will a.s- 
■ sliit regular police and CD forces! 
|ment of the province's only fc* 
‘in liine;i of dl:ujstor.
Add In Yoiir Allium
or Send llieiii lo I ricnds
All htall jihotoB published I 
tlic Courier arc available I 
largo .’ll X 7 sizo. Orders may b« 
placed nl Uiu business offlca
Only $1.00 Each
P lu s  ar»  Sale*  t « i
THE OAII.Y COIIHIRR 
Ma piiione O rciem  P le s s a
.................... i  ............ .'".1.1
B A R B E C U E S
Tlilck su ccu len t s lices of U n ion  B ran rt 
llo n e less  S lioulder*  am i C o ttag e  H olls 
b a rb ecu ed  lo  sp u tte r in g  goo d n ess g ive  
you a ta s te  I r e a l tiin t Is ex c lu s iv e ly  U n ion . 
TTtcy g ive you m ore  m ea t, an d  save  you  
m oney  loo.
store#
Rhborhood.
ONIOH s a c k i n g  COMTANt





Many of our customers have asked for a frozen food sale in order to 
replenish near-empty freezers at Safeway savings! Your wish is our 
command.. .here is the event Our modem frozen food display cases are 
brimful of a tremendous variety of perfectfrozen foods at unusual savings 
Our fine meat department also joins in with exciting freezer specials.  ̂
Take advantage of these money-saving bargains right now... 
well worth a special trip!
Old Sooth Frozen 
Concentrate . . .
6oz. tin,
You Save 12c . .
Bel-air, Premium, Apple, Cherry, 
Boysenberry, Peach . . .
‘̂ Home Baked Flavor”
V/i lbs. each . .  You Save 19c
Sherbet Pint carton
Green Peas r S r S ’........
M e a t  P ies  r r . r . ' :
39c
3 ,„ 8 9 c
Strawberries p^Xg. _ __ 2  69c
Lemonade ..... . 4 . . , 59c
Fish &  Chips S C Z " : . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 c
French Fries “ r p S ””l ........... 4  69c
Kernel Corn     49c
Cod Fillets ____ 2 ,„  6 9 c
Leaf Spinach _______2 , „ 45c
Peas &  Carrots ........... ->• 39c
Ice Cream
Party Pride, Richer, Creamier,
Assorted flavors ------------- ------- - Quart carton
Ice Cream AQr
Snovr Star, Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate . Half Gallon ^  ^
For Parties and Club Functions, 2V2 g a l..  $ 3.75
Sunnybank Margarine
1 lb. package 9 c
W ith Purchase of a $5 .00  Order or Over. 
Limit One to a Customer.
2 , „ 4 9 c  Fish Sticks 39c
Raspberries 35c
Chow M ein 2 .„  79c
Chop Suey .. 2  ,„  79c 
Chip Steaks r « . X “ ...... 3  .or $1 Fried Rice S r X . - 2  .„
Broccoli 2 , „ 4 9 c
Limeade
10 oz. pkg............. ^  for
Old South, Con- A  9 Q r  
centrate, 6 oz. tin ^  for ^




Serve felly with 
Ice Cream __pkg.
Taste Tells,
20 oz. t in .  -
Sun-Rype Clear or 
Vita. -  .  -  4 8 o z . tinApple Juice 
Marmalade
3  f o r
True fru it flavor -  -  4  lb. tin
Beef Chuck Roast Soft Drinks 4  49c
or Round Bone Roast. . .
Tender, Juicy, Flavorful, 
Canada Choice .  .  lb.
Tide Soap Powder,
Special D e a l........................................ -  « Giant Size
Rib Roast Beef
Side Bacon o c ,




California, Plump, Smooth skinned
f  ,   
Ground Beef 3  9 5 ,
Economy Grind, Canada Choice ....................  ^ 0  0
Sliced Halibut 3 9 ,
»r In Ih c  Piece ..................... ............................................. lb. ^0 0  ^
Fresh Grade A
Fully Drawn,
3 to 5 lb. average .  .  lb.
Bursting w ith juice
W hite, Size BOs - 9 6 s ...................
M  mm M M  With every purchase of $10 or 
| t  1^  1 m  over a complimentary pass to






Strawberries ^ iS:k2 ‘<>'45c
WE RESERVE H IE  RIGII I TO I.IMIT QUANTITIES
S A F E W A Y .
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  l i m i t e d
w m m  t  K^4>WNA DAILY C ^L E tE S . WED.. MAY li. I l «~ * •*»whie*n̂r rw *K» — ■ *in —» »» ww»w — —» —
Ev©ry Ddy Is a Sal©s D ay-In  Daily Courisr W ant Ads-D ial PO 2 -4 4 4 5
t H E  U A lL f  C O E f t lE I
• CLASSIFIED RATES
Cla&iilted AdvcrttscmenU and 
NoUcet tor tbta page must b« 
received by 9:30 a.m day of 
l»ib!lcatk»i.
rboflui r o z - 4 t t 3
i i x t o i  2>741l (V cm iM  B o rc a a )
Biirtb, Euiagemeiit. U a m a ft 
EoUces and Ciurd of Thaaka SI J l .
in Ucmorlam 13c per count 
Uoc. mloimuni I t  ED.
CUaulfied advertiscincDts a r t  
tnacrtcd at the rate uf 3c p « ’ 
per tosertkui for oce tad  
two Umes. 2 Lzc per word tax 
three, four and five crmsecutlvt 
timet and 2c per word tor tia 
cimsecuttvc tnsertloct or more
Minimum charge tor any ad­
vertisement is 30c.
Read your advertisement the, 
first day it appears. We wlU not) 
be responsible for more than one' 
incorred inacrticai.
CLA^IF'ED DISPLAY
OeadUne 5:00 p.m. day prcviiaitj 
to puDlJcation.
One insertion 11.12 per column 
inch.
Three consecutive insertions 11.05 
per column inch.
I Six consecutive insertions 1.98 
per column inch.
IH E  DAILY COimiEE 
Bax 40, Kelowna, B.C.
OFFICE HOURS 
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. daily 
Monday to Saturday.
Coming Events I Position Wanted Property For Sale
• n i E  A N N U A L  W lE N O S ii lP jW A N T E D  H O U SEW O R K  O R i 
te a  w ill b e  l« ld  a t  M r, W . A. C .|B A B Y  S IT T IN G  b y  th e  d a y  o r  
B e n n e tt 's  h o m e  In June . 248;)3y ^ se  h o u r. P h o n e  F 0  2*3292
H O M E  M A D E  P I E  SALE BY 
F ra n c e s  B o th a m  Circle, U n ited  
C h u rc h  In a id  o f  World Refugt^c 
Y e a r  a t  S ew ing  Supply C e n tre  
S a tu rd a y . M ay  28. 2 p.m . 250
H A V E '’! ^  A ^D ^ WITH T H E  
S to rk ?  W e c a te r  to  your fu tu re  
n e ^ d s  a t  M cC aig ’s  K iddies Korn* 
e r .  C h ris te n in g  gow ns from  I4.KS.
W. T . F .  U
249
W IDOW  D E S IR E S  P t ^ T I O N  
a s  b o o k k eep e r, ty p is t ,  re c e p tio n ­
is t .  fu lly  e x p e rie n c rs l . P h o n e  P O  
24em. M-W -F-U
A T R A V E L  PIC T U R E  w ill b e  
show n  a t  th e  A nglican P a r i s h  
H a ll, 608 S u th e r la n d  A v e .. on  
M a y  S ith , a t  8 : ^  p.m , in  a id  of 
R e fu g e e  F u n d , b y  M rs . W. 
H u g h es-G am es , c o m m en ta ry  by  
M r, W . H ughes-G aracs. A dm is­
sion  25c. 248
Lost And Found
LCKST S E V E R A L  W E E K S  AGO— 
M e c h a n ic 's  sn ap -o n  too ls in  
v ic in ity  o f B a n k h e a d . G lenm orC . 
R e w a rd  o ffe re d . P h o n e  P O  4-4564.
249
For Rent
$ 1 0 0 . 0 0
J A C K P O T
M U ST B E  WON
a t  th e
Canadian Legion
B I N G O
TONIGHT
8:00 P J i l .
E V E R B O D Y  W ELCOM E
A ll P ro c e e d s  G o T o w ard s 




A r e U A N t E  E E T A n a
JIM’S aOTOMATIC 
Apatumce S«rvW» _ _BwMtmmtadcd XVesUasboa* Senfc* 
plwm POl-JOOi _____ At Btaaattii
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICB 
LTD.
O ur a im  is  to  b e  w orthy o f yous 
confldenc*
1683 Ellis 8L Fhone PO 2-2204
bulldozinq  a  b a se m e n t s
EVAN'S BUtXOOZINO ^
- BunBCOts. losiUng (raTtl Wa.'
WlBcb aqulpped. .
PboM INB-790S Eveninss rO»-7»
CLEANING SUPPLIES
SUBACLEAN PROOOCXS 
BUacb. So«p. ae»n«r. Was 
Pnm pt Courteoua Scrvic* 
rboM POpUr *-<»u
DELIVERY SERVICE
r m n r r  nELiVERV 8EBV1CB 
Phone P02-383S 
Ceocia) Cartaso 
SM UOB Ave. B.C.
e q u ip m e n t  RENTALS
Floor Saadera Paint 8pray«» 
Roto-TUlers • ladders Hand Sandare 
B. *  B. PAINT SPOT LTD.
U77 Elba SL Phona POM«sa|
J U N E  i  —  2 B E D R O O M  H O M E . 
$55.00 p e r  m o n th , 220 w irin g . 
P O  2-2953. 250
DOW NTOW N O F F IC E  S P A C E  
a v a ila b le . A pp ly  o ff ice  B e n n e tt 's  
S to re s . M-W-S If
Owner Transferred -  Anxious to Sell
6 m o n th s  o ld  N .H .A . b u n g a lo w  on  n ew ly  la n d sc a p e d  lo t a t  
O k a n a g a n  M lssicm. C o n ta in s  th ru  e n tr a n c e , liv in g ro o m , f i re ­
p la c e , d in in g ro o m , c a b in e t e le c tr ic  k itc h e n  w ith  fa n , u tili ty -  
ro o m . I to e e  b e d ro o m s, fu ll b a se m e n t, a u to m a tic  g a s  fu rn a c e  
a n d  a t ta c h e d  c a rp o r t. E x c lu s iv e  L is tin g .
PTJLL P R IC E  $15,950.06 W ITH  84.450.00 DOWN
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 B E R N A R D  AVE. D IA L  P O p la r 2-3227
BUI G a d d e s  2-2535 F r a n k  M anson  2-3811 P e te r  R a te l  2-3370
Property Wanted
$2,000 DEPOSIT and  GOOD 
m o n th ly  p a y m e n ts  o ffe red  fo r 
m o d ern  3 bed room  hom e sou th - 
side . P h o n e  P O  2-4842. 248
Cars And Trucks
1955 PL Y M O U TH  -  GOOD CON- 
D IT IO N , 2 to n e , m a n y  e x tr a s .  
11,250, P h o n e  P O  2-CT3. 252
F O R  S A L E  — 150 BSA M O TO R­
C Y C L E. E x c e l l e n t  condition . 
$150.00. P h o n e  P O  5-5768.
250
M O D E R N  S U IT E . 1 B E D R O O M , 
k itc h e n e tte , liv in g ro o m  a n d  b a th ­
ro o m . F u rn is h e d  w ith  e le c t r i c  
s to v e  a n d  f r id g e , g a s  h e a te d . N o 
c h ild re n . A bove K elow na  O p tica l 
1453 E U is S t. P h o n e  2-2620 a f t e r  
6 p .m . M  W S  «
A LL C O N V :^ lE N C E S  O F  A 
rm ivate  h o m e  — S e lf co n ta in ed  
2 o r  3 b e d ro o m s , la rg e  liv ing- 
d in in g ro o m . 220V in  k itch en , 
n a tu r a l  g a s . b a s e m e n t,  c lose  in , 
I q u ie t s t r e e t .  A v a ilab le  now . 
■Phone P O 2-4324, o r  caU a t  A pt. 
3, R o se m e a d . tf
200 FEET OF SANDY BEACH
(E X C L U S IV E )
V ery  la rg e*  tw o  b e d ro o m  ho m e. In v itin g  en tra n c e  h a l l  w ith  
b ig  liv in g  ro o m  w ith  la r g e  h e a to la te r  f ire p la c e . U p sfo irs  co u ld  
b e  d ev e lo p ed  in to  su ite  o r  th re e  m o re  bedroom.^. G l a s ^  in  
p o rc h  o ff k itch en . F u ll h ig h  a n d  d ry  b a se m e n t. L o t is  2W f t .  
o f la k e s h o re  a n d  400 ft. d e e p  a n d  bcau tifuU y  lan d scap ed  in ­
c lu d in g  a  su n k en  g a rd e n . P r iv a c y  a n d  convenience a r e  th e  
k ey n o te s  h e re . T h is p ro p e r ty  could  b e  developed  in to  a  sm aU  
h o te l o r  lodge . To v iew  p le a s e  caU
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SH O PS C A P R I 
S ta n  M oe 2-8211 E v en in g s
PH O N E  P O  2-4400 
Bill F le c k  2-4034 
248
Y OU R B E S T  CAR BUY 
B rit ish
A usU n — M o rris  — J a g u a r  
P r ic e d  fro m  11395.00
S a le s  a n d  S e rv ice
LADD'S of Lawrence
Anna Markova Arrives From 
Russia To Visit Doukhobors
V A N C O U V E R  (C P D  -  A n n a  1939. _  ^
M a rk o v a  a r r iv e d  h e re  fro m  R u»-i M rs . M a r k o v a s  g r a r a f a lh e r ,  
s ia  T u e sd a y  to  c le a r  u p  a  U ttle j P e te r  (T h e  Ix ird ly )  V e rig in , led  
confusitx i o v e r  th e  le a d e rsh ip  o f th e  D o u k h td x irs  to  C a n a d a  in  
B riU sh  C o lum bia’s  o r t h o d o x  1899. VThen J o h n  w as  T lv e  y e a r s
o ld . P e t e r  I I  b ro u g h t h im  to  
C a n a d a . M rs . M a rk o v a  stayet?  in  
R u ss ia .
W hen P e t e r  I I  d ied , le a d e rsh ip  
o f  th e  s e c t  a u to m a tic a lly  w e n t to  
h is  so n , P e t e r  V erig in  111.
P e te r  I I I  d id  n o t c o m e  to  C a n ­
a d a  to  a s s u m e  le a d e rsh ip . H a 
.w as re ix ir te d  to  h a v e  d ie d  a f t e r  
sp en d in g  m o re  th a n  20 y e a r s  in  
S o v ie t c o n c e n tra tio n  c a m p s .
C a n a d ia n  D o u k h o b o rs  re fu se d  
to  a c c e p t  ru m o rs  o f  h is  d e a th  
a n d  s t il l  r e v e r e d  h im  a s  th o ir  
s p i r i tu a l  le a d e r .
L a s t  y e a r ,  th ro u g h  th e  R ed  
C ro ss , i t  w a s  le a rn e d  P e t e r  111 
h a d  d ie d  in  in te rm e n t In 1942. 
B u t o r th o d o x  D oukh o b o rs  h e r*  
s t il l h a v e  n o t o ff ic ia lly  an n o u n ­
ced  h is  d e a th .
S to o ch n o ff s a y s  th e  k in d  o f  an -
D oukhobors a n d  to  m o v e  to  a  
q u ie t v a lle y  w ith  a  so n  sh e  h a s n ’t  
se e n  fo r  33 y e a rs .
T h e  tr ip  re s u lte d  fro m  a  six - 
y e a r  c ru s a d e  by  f ru itg ro w e r  Jo h n  
P . S toochnoff o f P e n tic to n  to  
b r in g  h e r  to  C a n a d a . H e  c lim a x ­
ed  Ills f i r s t  a t te m p t la s t  y e a r  by  
b u tton -ho ling  R u ss ia n  P r e m ie r  
N ik ita  K h ru sh ch ev .
M rs . M ftrkova a r r iv e d  h e re  on  
a  f l ig h t f ro m  A m s te rd a m  w ith  
h e r  so n . Jo h n  J .  V erig in  o f 
G ra n d  F o rk s . B .C . T h e  tw o  h a d  
n o t se e n  e a c h  o th e r  fo r 33 y e a r s ,  
M rs . M ark o v a  is  n o t e x iie c tc d
- ----------------------------------------- ito  a s s u m e  a n y  ro le  o f  le a d e rsh ip
M U ST B E  SO LD  1955 C H R Y S- of th e  re lig io u s  s e c t ,  w h ich  is  
L E R  W IN D SO R  d e lu x e  4 do o r e s t im a te d  to  h a v e  ab o u t 1,000 
sed an . Low m ile a g e  o f 24,000. In  m e m b e rs . B u t h e r  p re s e n c e  a n d  
ex c e lle n t cond ition  th ro u g h o u t, th e  in fo rm a tio n  sh e  b rin g s  a r e !  
P r ic e  $1,500.00. P h o n e  P O 2-3389.|e x p e c te d  to  c la r ify  th e  o v e r - a l l '
249 1 le a d e rsh ip  p ic tu re  fo r th e  f i r s t  
t im e  s in ce  h e r  fa th e r . P e te r
m
1948 C H E V R O L E T . R A D I O ,  
h e a te r ,  new  t i r e s ,  com p le te ly  r e ­
b u ilt f ro m  fro n t to  b ack . C an  be  
seen  a t  G ordon ’s B .A . S e rv ice  in  
R uU and. 248
G OO D  F U R N IS H E D ' acco m m o - 
.d a tio n  fo r  a  m a r r ie d  couple . F r e e  
[ re n t a n d  $25 p e r  m o n th  to  b o a rd  
[young , s in g le  m a n . A pply  743 
W ilson A ve . o r  p h o n e  2-3466.
249
Funeral Homes I  B E D R O O M  U P S T A IR S  S U IT E  in  “ T h e  B e lv e d e re ”  $75.00 p e r  
m o n th . L o c a te d  c o m e r  B e rn a rd  
a n d  S t. P a u l  S ts . P le a s e ' no  ch il­
d re n  o r  d o g s . A p p ly  a t  564 B e r­
n a rd  A ve. P h o n e  P O  2-2080. tf
Personal
P L A N N IN G  A LUNCHEON O R  
.D IN N E R  P A R T Y ? C A L L  T H E  
E L D O R A D O  A RM S P04-4126.
tf
B E D R O O M  G R O U N D  F L O O R  
su ite , u n fu rn ish e d , p r iv a te  en ­
tr a n c e . A v a ila b le  J u n e  1. A pply  
2197 R ic h te r  S t. a f t e r  3 p .m .
. tf
A L C O H O U C S ANONYMOUS 
W rite  P .O . B ox 587, K elow na;
H O U S E K E E P IN G  F A C I L I T I E S -  
S u it one  w o rk in g  p e rso n . P r iv a te  
e n tr a n c e . 1032 L eo n  A ve. P h o n e  
P O  2-3427. tf
Business Personal
W H Y  S E T T L E  FO R  L E S S  W hen 
y o u  c a n  h a v e  th e  best in  a w n in g s  
o r  s id in g  o f colorful life tim e  
a lu m in u m . I ro n  o r  a lu m in u m  ra R  
in g s . C a ll M arlo w  H ic k s , P 0  2- 
2646 o r  P O  2-6329. , t f
f u n e r a l  SERVICES
U P H O L S T E R Y  AND C A R P E T S  
c le a n e d  in  y o u r home o r  o ffice  
F r e e  e s t im a te s .  Sanifoam  O e a n -  
e r s .  CaU 2-3828 days, 2-4371 ev e ­
n in g s . t f
fl-UBKlc a  BENNETT 
FUNEB.U. DIRECTORS LTD. 
Phone PO SJ040
MOVING AND STORAGE
J U N E  1 s t 2-RO OM  B A C H E L O R  
su ite , fu rn ish e d , s te a m  h e a t,  on  
m a in  flo o r. 784 E ll io t t  A ve. P O  
2-5231. tf
C O M F O R T A B L E  2 O R  3 ROO M  
su ite . F u rn is h e d  o r  u n fu rn ish ed . 
P h o n e  P O  2-8613. tf
3 B E D R O O M  H O U S E  F O R  SA L E  
o r  r e n t .  P h o n e  2-2532. 249
Wanted To Rent
S E P T IC  T A N K S AND G R E A S E  
tr a p s  c le a n e d , vacuum  eq u ip p ed . 
In te r io r  S e p tic  Tank S e rv ice . 
P h o n e  P O  2-2674. t f
W A N T E D  TO  R E N T  B Y  JU L Y  
1, a n  u n fu rn ish e d  2 o r  3 b e d  
ro o m  h o m e  b y  fa m ily  o f fo u r 
in c lu d in g  tw o  g ir ls  a g e s  10 a n d  
13 y e a r s .  W rite  to  S, C a lim en te  
K in ca id , S a sk . 249
D. CBAPUAN *  Co.
AUled Van Unea. Aganta Local, Long 
OUtanca Moving. Cominerclal and Houa» 
hold Storaga «>2-»a
D R A P E S  E X P E R T L Y  M A D E  -  
F r e e  e s t im a te s .  D oris G u est. 
P h o n e  P O  2-2481. tf
PERSONNEL CONSULTANT
MRS. ODETTA M A T H I^ PERSONNEL CONSULTANT 
RapreaanUng
J. W. A, Fleury h Asaoclataa Ltd.
For Intormation 
Phone
PO 2-2601 -  ROYAL ANNE HOTEL






R e a l E s ta te  — In s u ra n c e  
S uper-V alu  B lock 
P O  2-2739 547 B e rn a rd  A ve.
GLENMORE AREA
S p len d id  v a lu e  in  b r a n d  n ew  
s p l it  le v e l h om e, 3 ro o m y  
b e d ro o m s  w ith  la rg e  c lo se ts , 
L a rg e  L  sh a p e  liv in g ro o m  
a n d  d in in g ro o m , fu ll c a b in e t 
k itc h e n  w ith  b u ilt in  o v e n  a n d  
m a n y  e x tr a s .  4 p e e . b a th ­
ro o m  h a s  v a n ity  b a s in , b a s e ­
m e n t  w ith  u tiU ty  a n d  fu rn a c e  
ro o m , c a rp o r t , c ity  w a te r ,  
g a s  fu rn a c e . A  fe a tu re  o f th is  
h o m e  is  th e  d e lig h tfu l p la n  
a n d  e x p e r t  w o rk m a n sh ip . 
T h is  o n e  you  m u s t  se e  it.' 
F u l l  p r ic e  only $17i500. M .L .S .
BUILDING LOT ON 
ABBOTT ST.
57^2 X 105 close in , su ita b le  
fo r  d u p lex . T h is  is  a  v e ry  fine  
lo t  —  $4500.
VACANT
N ic e  n e a t  h o u se  on  A b e rd e e n  
S t. c lo se  to  c ity  l im i ts .  2 
b e d ro o m s, good size  liv in g - 
ro o m , c h e e rfu l k itc h e n  an d  
u ti li ty  ro o m . S tucco  e x te r io r .  
L a w n s  a n d  f ru it  t r e e s ,  g a r ­
a g e . T h is  h o u se  m u s t b e  sold , 
re d u c e d  to  $7,500. ,
E v en in g s  C a ll 
A . SaU oum  2-2673 o r  
B . V ickers 2-8742
A. W. GRAY
Real Estate & Insurance
P a ra m o u n t  B lock P O  2-3175
NEAT AND COMPACT
T w o b ed ro o m  hom e w ith  la r g e  
c a b in e t k itchen , la r g e  liv ing - 
ro o m . C en tra l h e a tin g  w ith  
g a s  flo o r fu rn ace . P a n  b a s e ­
m e n t. N ice  location  w ith  g a r ­
d en  a ll  fenced. F u ll  p r ic e  ot 
$11,500 w ith  te rm s  a v a ila b le .
ONE YEAR OLD
Tw o b ed ro o m  bu n g a lo w  w ith  
a u to  g a s  h ea tin g , fu ll b a s e ­
m e n t, fu ll p lum b ing  w ith  P e m ­
b ro k e  b a th . Good s ized  c a b i­
n e t k itch en . O ak  a n d  tile , 
floo rs. O nly $6,300 dow n w ith  
b a la n c e  a t  ap p ro x . $68 p e r  
m o n th  w ith  fu ll p r ic e  of 
$13,950.
Some Good Building Lots
A pproved  u n d er N .H .A . a re  
s t il l  a v a ila b le  in  R u tla n d  a t  
re a s o n a b le  p ric e s . S ee  u s  
a b o u t th e m  befo re  th e y  a r e  a ll 
gone.
E v e n in g s : A. W . G ra y  5-5169 
J .  F .  K lassen  2-3015 
A . E . Jo linson  2-4696
F O R  SA L E  1956 F O R D  2-DOOR 
-good cond ition , re a so n a b le  
p ric e . P O p la r  5-5855 a f te r  5 p .m .
252
Property For Sale
W A N T E D  —  G IR L S  TO S H A R E ,_________ __ ______________ —
h o m e  w ith  w o rk in g  la d y . P h o n e  L  B E D R O O M  H O M E , G O O D  LO
2*4345 ^  M TV-X tffrVTTn
......  ,
V erig in  II , d ie d  in  1939.
L E D  D O U K H O B O RS
Jo h n  V e rig in  h a s  b een  th e  le a d ­
ing  o rth o d o x  D oukhobor fu n c tio n ­
a r y  in  C a n a d a  fo r  m a n y  y e a r s  
b u t th e  s e c t h a s  n o t d e c la re d  a  
re s id e n t s p ir i tu a l  le a d e r  s in c e
Trailers
_ W H E E L  T R A IL E R , GOOD 
tire s ,  on ly  $21.00. P h o n e  P O  2- 
6876. 247
N E A R  N EW  
Sanofe tr a i le r .
12-FOOT CUBS 
P h o n e  P 0  5-.TO49
Auto Financing
n o u n c e m e n t th e y  w ill a c c e p t  is  
e x p e c te d  to  c o m e  fro m  M rs . M a r­
k o v a . T h a t  w ou ld  p a v e  th e  w ay  
fo r th e  d e c la ra tio n  o f  a new  
sp ir i tu a l  le a d e r .
T h e n  M rs . M a rk o v a  w ill s te p  
In to  th e  b a c k g ro u n d  to  re a l iz e  
h e r  p e rs o n a l re a s o n  fo r  co m in g  
to  C a n a d a —to  sp en d  h e r  la s t  
y e a r s  w ith  h e r  son.
Montreal Man Gaining Fame 
In Parisian Art Circles
FIN A N C IN G  A C A R ? B E F O R E  
you  b u y , a sk  u s  a-bout o u r  low 
cost F in a n c in g  S e rv ice  w ith  
co m p le te  in s u ra n c e  c o v e ra g e . 
C a r ru th e rs  a n d  M eik le  L td ., 364 
B e rn a rd  A ve., K elow na.
247, 248, 249, 259, 260, 261
Pets .and Supplies
TO Y  P O O D L E  P U P P IE S  F O R  
sa le . C a n a d a ’s  fo re m o s t fa sh io n ­
a b le  p e t. M rs . G . C . M e lc h e rs , 
4118 B u rk eh ill R oad , W est V an ­
c o u v e r B .C . P h o n e  WA 2-6804.
251
SIA M E S E  CATS AND P U P P IE S . 
S heU ey 's P e t  S upp lies , 590 B e r ­




G A S-PO W E R E D  C A T E R P IL A R  
t r a c to r  w ith  dozer r e c e n t ly  over- 
h ou led . P h o n e  P O  4t4668.
' 248
Boats And Engines
r'E 'ivB’PAT r t p p i f v  C L E R K  1E O O M  A N D  B O A R D  F O R  TWO
- " “ " ‘- a  a c n t c lm , , .  AUo
P h o n e  P O  2-2500 for a p p o in tm e n t 
fo r  in te rv ie w . 250
q en k b a l  w eld in g  <■ BEPw na 
Onumentai I m




D A M  CONSTRUCTION. W E ST ­
E R N  C a n a d a . Long jo b , to p  sca le . 
S en d  30c a n d  ad d ressed  en v e lo p e  
fo r  “ C on.struction  N ew s."  P E C O , 
B ox 436, K irk lan d , W ash ., U .S .A .
248
ro o m  fo r  r e n t .  P h o n e  2-2532.
249
ROO M  A N D  B O A R D  F iO R ^ U ^ -  
N E S S  g ir l. P h o n e  P O  2-2725.
247
A TK IN S — B o rn  to  M r. a n d  M rs  
R ic h a rd  L . A tk in s o f 8652 
S h au g h n essy  S t..  V a n c o u v e r , a t  
G ra c e  H o s i^ ta l o n  M ay  18, 1960, 
a  so n . G ra n t  R ic h a rd , .8 lb s ., 
4 ozs. 248
W A N T E D  E X P E R IE N C E D  fu r ­
n itu re  a n d  app liances s a le sm a n , 
a s  m a n a g e r  fo r O kanagan  V alley  
s to re . P o sitio n  offers s a la ry  a n d  
bon u s to g e th e r  with M .S.A . a n d  
o th e r  b e n e fits . Apply s ta tin g  ag e , 
e x p e rie n c e  a n d  when a v a ila b le  to  
B ox  710, T h e  D ally C o u rie r .
249
Engagements
A N D ER SO N -SK O LD  —  M r. a n d  
M rs . C a rl A n d e rso n  of K elow na 
w ish  to  an n o u n ce  th e  e n g a g e m e n t 
o f th e i r  d a u g h te r ,  M a r ie  A nn  to  
S v en  Sko ld . so n  o f  M r. a n d  M rs. 
E r ik  S ko ld  o f  N o rth  V an co u v e r. 
I h c  w edd ing  Is to  ta k e  p la c e  J u n e  
25, 1060, a t  7 p .m . in  S t. P a u l s 
U n ited  C h u rc h , K elow n a . ___ ^ 8
K O O P-W E L L S — M r. an d  M rs . 
H a r ry  K oop w ish  to  an n o u n ce  th e  
e n g a g e m e n t o f th e i r  y o u n g e s t 
d a u g h te r  R ita  C h r is t in a , to  H a rry  
E d w n rd  o n ly  so n  of M r. nn d  M rs . 
E r ic  W ells o f  K elow na . T h e  w ed ­
d in g  w ill ta k e  p la c e  n t  th e  
E v a n g e l T a b c rn n c lc . W ed n esd ay . 
Ju n o  15. 1960 n t  6 p .m .______ 248
L E B O E -S E X S M n il -  M r; a n d  
M rs . O tto  E . L cB o c  w ish  to  a n ­
n o u n ce  th e  e n g a g e m a n t o f th e ir  
d a u g h te r  B e tty  A n n a  to  J a m e s  
W a lte r  S cxsm lU j, son  of W a lte r  
S c x sm lth  a n d  M rs . A lice Sex- 
sm ith . W e  m a r r ia g e  w ill ta k e  
p la c e  F r id a y ,  J u ly  1, I960 a t  
12 o ’clock  in  th e  F i r s t  U n ited  
C h u rc h . K e lo w n a . 248
C A TIO N . H ot w a te r  a h d  s tove . 
P h o n e  P O  2-7474. W , S , t f
BOATS FOR RENT
All p o w ered , a ll f ib re g la ss , 
fish ing , w a te r  sk iing . R u n a ­
b o u ts  2Vz to  50 h .p .
B EA C O N  B EA C H  R E SO R T  
M ission  R d . — P O  2-4225
tf
P A R IS  (C P ) —  J e a n  L e fe b v re , 
30-year-old  M o n tre a le r  w ho  o n ce  
co u ld n ’t  d e c i d e  w h e th e r  h e  
w a n te d  to  b o  a n  a rc h i te c t  o r  a  
p a in te r ,  is  g ra d u a lly  m a k in g  a 
n a m e  fo r h im se lf  in  P a r i s ia n  a r t  
c irc le s . H e h a s  a lso  w on  c o n tra c ts  
fo r co lo r d e s ig n s  fo r fa c to rie s .
T h e  a r t i s t  c a m e  to  P a r i s  in  
1952 a f te r  d iv id in g  h is  t im e  in  
M o n tre a l b e tw e e n  a rc h i te c tu ra l  
a n d  a r t  schoo ls. H e  f i r s t  sp e n t 
six  m o n th s  v is itin g  e x h ib itio n s  o f 
a r t ,  th e n  fe l t  th e  n e e d  to  t r a v e l .
“ I t  o c c u rre d  to  m e  to  go  to  
S p a in , hop ing  to  v is it  P a r i s  a g a in  
on  m y  w a y  b a c k  to  C a n a d a ,”  h e  
sa id .
SPA N IS H  S O JO U R N
S p a in  w a s  a  c a lm in g  a d v e n  
tu r e  fo r m e . I  liv e d  in  a  s m a ll  
fish in g  v illa g e  n e a r  th e  ' b e a c h . 
T h ro u g h  a  fe llow  p a in te r  I  m a d e  
th e  a c q u a in ta n c e  o f  g y p sies . T h ey  
in v ite d  m e  e v e ry w h e re . T h e y  a re  
v e ry  g en ero u s , I  jo in ed  in  aU 
th e i r  c e re m o n ie s ,”
H e co m p le te d  a  n u m b e r  of 
p a in tin g s  a n d  to o k  th e m  to  M a­
d r id , w h e re  a n  ex h ib itio n  w as 
o rg an ized  b y  C am ilo  Jo s e  C ela ,
1 a  ■ m e m b e r  o f th e  R o y a l S oc ie ty  
o f S p a in . I t  w a s  th e  f i r s t  e x h ib i­
tio n  o f a b s t r a c t  a r t  e v e r  h e ld  in  
M a d rid , s a id  L e fe b v re .
tln u e d  h is  p a in tin g .
W hen th e i r  f i r s t  b a b y  c a m e  
a lo n g , th e y  so ld  th e  b o o k s to re ' 
a n d  m o v e d  to  a  la r g e  h o u se  in  
th e  h e a r t  o f  th e  L a tin  Q u a r te r .
LU C K Y  S T R O K E
In  1958 th e  young  co u p le  h a d  a  
s tro k e  o f  good fo r tu n e  w h e n  L e­
fe b v re  o b ta in e d  a  $20,000 c o n tr a c t  
fro m  a  la r g e  in d u s tr ia l  o rg a n iz a ­
tio n  t o  d e s ig n  th e  c o lo r  sc h e m e  
fo r  a  b ig  fa c to ry . O th e r  c o n tr a c ts  
fo llow ed .
H is  m o re  re c e n t  p a in t in g s  a ro  
c h a ra c te r iz e d , b y  a  la c k  o f  te n ­
sion . H is  s ty le  b e lo n g s  to  th a t  
g ro u p  w h ic h  in  P a r i s  is  d e s c r ib e d  
a s  A m e r ic a n  o r  C a n a d ia n . D e­
sp ite  hi.s lo n g  s ta y  h e re ,  h is  p a in t­
ing  r e m a in s  c  h  a  r  a  c te r is t ic a l ly  
C a n a d ia n .
H is  p a in t in g s  a r e  to  b e  ex h ib ­
ite d  h e r e  n e x t w in te r , a n d  ho  
h o p es  th a t  o n e  d a y  th e y  w ill h a v e  
a  sh o w in g  in  C a n a d a . T h e y  h a v e  
b een  fo llo w ed  c lo se ly  b y  w ell- 
know n a r t  c r i t ic s  o f su ch  F re n c h  
n e w sp a p e rs  a s  F ra n c e -S o ir , L e  
M onde a n d  I’E x p re s s ,  a n d  th e  




F O R  SA L E  — 2 A C R E S W IT H  5 
ro o m  h o m e , fu ll b a s e m e n t,  good 
lo ca tio n . F u ll  p r ic e  $9,800.00. 
P h o n e  P O  5-5270. 250
ROO M  A N D  B O A R D  O R  C A R E  
fo r  e ld e r ly  p e rs o n . P h o n e  P O  2- 
4632. tf
2 B E D R 6 6 m  h o u s e  —  R e a so n ­
a b le  fo r  cash . T e rm s  a v a ila b le . 
1284 R ic h te r  S t. P O  2-3566.
253
RO O M  A N D  B O A R D . 425 G len- 
w ood. P h o n e  P O  2-2598. 252
Articles For Sale
S L E E P E R  S T R O L L E R  IN  GOOD 
cond ition . P O  2-6332. 250
ATTENTION I 
Boys between the 
ages ot 10 • 14
E a rn  n ttrn cu v e  p ro f its  n s  
s t r e e t  s a le sm e n  fo r T h e  D ally  
C o u rie r .
A pply  »t th e
Circulation Dept. 
THE DAILY COURIER
a n y  afternoon. 
P H O N E  l»0 2-4445
U
K E L V IN A T O R , 10 CU. F T . R e­
f r ig e ra to r ,  n ew  g u a ra n te e , 1 y e a r  
o ld . $219.00. 17”  ta b le  m o d e l TV, 
n ew  p ic tu re  tu b e  $119.00, G .E . 
30”  A u to m a tic  R an g e  u se d  6 
m os, $259. B a r r  a n d  A nderson .
248
Swap Or Exchange
W IL L  T R A D E  A p p ro x im a te ly  5 
a c r e s  o f view  o rc h a rd  p ro p e r ty  a t  
S u m m e rla n d  on H ig h w ay  97 fo r 
h o m e  o r  w h a t h av e  yo u  in  K el­
ow na . P h o n e  PO  2-5387 . 250
2 ROOM  COITACMS T E N T . N E W  
$170 fo r  $85.00. M an ’s b icy c le  
w ith  c a r r ie r .  P o r ta b le  d is h ­
w a sh e r . P hono  2-6176 o r  c a ll a t  
6.18 R ow cllffc  A ve. 251
F R ID G e 7 ~ 5 ^ - P ^
c h ro m e  so t, a ll  in  v e ry  good 
cond ition . A lso  R ena  W e a r Set. 
P h o n e  5-5421. 248
Mortgages and Loans
M O N E Y  TO  LOAN ON R E A L  
P ro p e r ty , co n so lid a te  y o u r d e b ts  
r e p a y a b le  a f te r  one y e a r  w ithou t 
n o tic e  o r  bonus. Jo h n s to n  & T ay ­
lo r  418 B e rn a rd  A ve., phone 
P O  2-2846. tf
F IR S T  M O R TG A G E S A VAIL 
A B L E , D. H . M acG iU lv rny , 1487 
P a n d o sy  S t. PO  2-5333. tf
is t  H e n ri G oetz , an d  w a s  in v ited  
to  th e  C ote d ’A zu r to  m e e t  P i-
___ ___ c a sso  a n d  P lg n o n .
15’ G LA SSPA R  F IB R E G L A S S  | j j j  P a r i s  a g a in , he  m e t  a  
b o a t an d  b ra n d  new  35 H .P . E lc c - |F j.e n c h  g ir l  fro m  P e r ig o rd  an d  
tr ie  o u tb o a rd  m o to r m a d e  b y lg f te j . a  sh o r t c o u rtsh ip  th e y  w e re  
O u tb o ard  M arin e  C orp . W rap  j c a r r i e d .  T hey  b o u g h t a  book-
E X P E C T  U P ID E R U C
H A L IF A X  ( C P ) - H c a l th  M inhs- 
te r  R . A. D onahoe  o f N o v a  S co tia  
l u i u |S a id  T u c sd a y  m e d ic a l ex p e i’t s  ex -
R e tu rn in g  to  P a r i s ,  h e  m e t  a r t -  [ p e c t a  po lio  e p id e m ic  in  C a n a d a
FOR SALE
I O nly  AusUn W e ste rn  G ra d e r  
M odel 99M — In  good condi-
...............$6000
1 on ly  TD  18-A w ith  B la d e  and  
W inch  —  Y ear 1956 in  good
____ $14500
2 on ly  D ouble D ru m  L ogging  
J a m m e r s —M ounted  on  tru c k s  
in  good condition.
L’a ...............$2500
1 only Y ates A-4 ( t /L f U l in  




G R EEN W O O D , B .C .
253
th is  y e a r .  M r. D o n ah o e  s a id  th e  
d is e a s e  h a s  a  " c y n ic a l  e p id e m io l­
o g ic a l b e h a v io r”  a n d  th e  fe d e ra l 
h e a lth  a n d  w e lfa re  d e p a r tm e n t  
h ad  c o m p ile d  fig u re s  t h a t  in ­
d ic a te d  th e  e lp d em ic . P o lio  d e a l t  
N o v a  S c o tia  its  la s t  m a jo r  b lowvj iuuuiu wi ji iv; m a m c a x n c v Do ni d ____  _____ _____________
a ro u n d  fin d sh ic ld  a n d  co n v e rtib le  s to re  w h ich  sp ec ia liz ed  in  for-1 in 1951 w h en  400 c a s e s —h a lf  o f 
tnn  R toorinft iisort trn ii f 'r  ‘e ig n -lan g u ag c  books, a n d  d u rin g  (them  p a ra ly t ic  — w e re  rei:
q u ie t p e rio d s  in  th e  s to re  ho  con- T w e n ty -th re e  v ic tim s  d ied .',800.00, now  $1,200.00 a t  
B ro th e rs  B o atin g  D ep t. 
1-2825.
P h o n e
248
O N E  N E A R L Y  N EW  D E L U X E  
V o lk sw ag en  c a r  to p  c a r r ie r .  R oa- 
sonab lo  p ric e . P h o n e  PO  2-3831 o r  
c a ll a t  1064 B o rd en  A venue. 249
U SE D  “ r E M  ING'l'ON "“ n o i s e ­
l e s s  ty p e w r i te r . E x c e lle n t con ­
d ition . R ea so n a b le . P h o n e  PO  2- 
5333. 248
Equipment Rentals
F ID O R  SANDING M A C H IN ES 
nnd  p o lish e rs  now nvn llnb lo  fo r 
r e n t  in  K elow na; n lso  s p ra y  g u n s, 
sk ill saw . e lec tric  dl.se, v ib ra to r  
s a n d e rs , a lso  floto-UUer. D & B 
P a in t  SjTot L td . For d e ta i ls  phono 
P 0  2-3G3G. M .. W-. E .
Properly For Sale
OKANAGAN MISSION;
I'XCCUtivc ly |w  home with large through hall, living room, 
fireplncc, dining rm>m, den, ilircc bedrooms and large 
family rrwm. Utility room, furnace robin, wall to wall 
carpets: siorms, screens, awnings nnd many other extras. 
One acre of lawns, tennis court, drivcway.s, sliadc and fruit 
trees nnd u crtck through the property. An outstanding 
buy with terms available.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
S;t3 BEBNARD AVE 
Pe(e ATIen 441M
E v e n in g s  C a ll: 
B «b  I  jfHHfo 4 -4 H t
PH O N E P O  2-3148 
Auotin W a rre n  2483$
HOME DELIVERY
I t  you  w ish  to  huvo th o  
D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  
D e liv e red  to  y o u r liom c 
R e g u la r ly  c a d i  aftenirK tn 
p lc a so  phono:
K ELO W NA  ...................  2-4445
OK. M ISSIO N  ..............  2-4445
R U TLA N D  .................  2-4445
EA ST  K ELO W NA  .......  2-4445
W ESTB A N K  ..........  SO 8 5574
P E A C H L A N D  ............  7-22.15
W IN F IE L D  ......... . .......  6-2774
V EB N O N  — —  L in d en  '2-7410
OYAMA .........  L ib e rty  8-3580
A RM STH O N G  L inco ln  6 '2786 
E N D E R B Y  TLnny.son 8-7386
It's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD. DEPT., KELOWNA
F IL L  IN TH IS F O R M  W ITH P E N C IL  . .  . IN K  W ILL B L O l
PA K IST A N  T R A D E
Agricultural products account 
for 90 per c«>nt of Pakistan’s to­




15’ Gla.sspar Boat v 
and Brand New 
35 h.p. Electric Outboard 
i'railcr nnd Top
S'f; ........$1200
13’ Moulded Birch 
Family Runabout
W indshield . R eg . $698.
Z ...... -...........$498
17’ Dorset Express 
Cruiser
R eg . $23.50. ( t l Q Q i ;
N ow  O nly  ............  > ( 1 1 7 7 4
1 Only
10 h.p. Evinriide 
1960 Model
(B ra n d  N ew ). R eg . (L Q /IO  
$308, Now
18 h.p- Evinriide Oiilhonrd
(As n ew ), R eg .
$550. N ow  ................ >P% >7J
12’ Snngsicrcruft 
FHircgIns Rout
W lndslileld , decked -in .
R eg . $530. ^ 2 7 9
Now .........................  '
RITCHIE BROS.
BOAT DEPT.
1618 I’nnilosy SI. 
PHONE PO 2-2825
to  10 w ords _________ ____ ____
to  15 w ords __________ ______
to 20 \vordj ...... ..................................
( Ih o so  C a sh  R a te s  A pply  tf  P a id  In 10 D ay s)













KOTO T IL LIN G  
lawnti d o n e . Phoiu
soil a n d  fill d ir t  phone L, P e lc h  
PO  5-.5074 o r  D . P e tc li P O  5-5271.
M. W. .S, ;'.5I






Sltower a bride or dellglit. a 
lui!ite!i!i with tlil.s easy Mlltchery 
on n Mcl'of lowelii or ca.‘ien.
Pei;ional and pleaHlng loueli— 
"Hi.s’’ and "Ilerfi” inotlfa arc 
ea.sy lo eml>rolder. Patlerii 511: 
twi-lve varied "HIh" and “Her” 
mollfH; color ncliemcK.
Sond Tlilrly-Five Cents In coins 
(stamps cannot, be iu'ceptc(i> for 
this patterii to 'I'lie Daily Courier 
Needlecrafl De;)!., 60 Front fit. 
W.. ’roionlo. Print plainly Pat- 
lern Number, your Namrs and 
Addres.s,
New! New! New! Our I960 
Laipa Wlieeler Needlemifl Book 
lii ready NOW! Crammed with 
exeltlug, uuu.'.ual, popular de- 
;ii(pi,'> to iToetiet, kllH, sew, em- 
l)ioldei. quilt, weave -fasbions, 
borne fumiHlilngs, toys, gifts, 
ba/.aar blV.s. In llie iKfoU FltEE 
. .1 (|uilt patleins. Hurry, send 
25 eent.s for your cojiy.
TOP AND BOlTOXt
Htalaeliles are tht- rock (qM-ars 
lliat t)iuig down from a e a v < 




Highlighting (hess nnd Jacket 
—the smart toneh of e()ntrn.*;l- 
eolor iTIrbon, Like a Jewel, It 
focuses nesv flattery on your 
face. Chortm? silk, eollon, linen.
Printed Pidtern 0008: Hulf
Sizes 14'i, l(Hi«, IHii,. 20',i, 22',i, 
24',-i. Size 16fa dress laken 2Tli 
yards IlO lneh: Jneket lilt ynrdii.
Send I'lfly Cents (TiOc) In eolim 
(stamps eaaiail l>e accepted) for 
this pnlt<‘in, Please |)rint plain­
ly Size. Naira-, Address, Slylo 
Nundrei.
Send vour oi<ltr to AIAI’JAN 
' MABTIM, e;m- of ’ITus ICelowna 
I flitily CotuTi-r PaU -iit Dept, 60 
' Front HI. W., ’roroiito,
.lU.ST OUT! P,lg, new l:m0 
S)»Tng and Summer Pattern 
Catalog in vivid, full-colnr. Over 
10 0  smart styles , , . nil rlz.es . . 
tlie' all oeeirstollf. Send novzl Only 
.5c.
T if f  m  HOME TOWN By S ta lk y
X B C C S C r
\ 1/ /
h o m - c a l l m t w
M Y F A V 0 5 f» T »  P K O d fe A M - 
IT S  « I 6 H T  A I» *T » e  T H E  
H A M  S A Y S  •  1 A U .  Y O U  
H A V E T O D O " ^ - - -  
15 S O M B T H I H S  Q g  O T H E g ;
T V - T T M E  —
— / V  i w j s / r f ^ f ^  wom>s o ^ u s s s
W W  7 « r  C04/fi€>  ̂ ~
3 W j l ^
5 > 2 S
HEALTH COLUMN
White Blood Cells 
Patrol Whole Body
By  Htrauui N. Bm Ukiini, M -D . Itt^rn out throui^ the bowel
T h e  w h ite  b lo o d  cell*  w e  th e! ’*̂ **^*
p o l i c e m ^  o f  tJj* body.
T h ey  p e tro l ,  th e y  r e s t  la  s te tto o  
h o u ses , th e y  f ig h t o ff e a e m ie s  
a n d  th e y  r e t i r e  Ju s t lik e  an y
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
%
WAS____
GRAND .VIZIER OF 
THE TURKISH 
EMPIRE a y  ^  
SULTAN AMURATI2 
BECAUSE Of HIS 
P ^ E S S  AS AN 
.A R M Y -C O O K . 





TO B E  ONE 
CF THE MOST 
B R IL L IA N T  
STATESM EN,
M  TU R KISH  




T U H R  B E A T
In  a  n o r m i l .  h e e lth y  p e rso n , 
th e se  w h ite  c e lls  c irc u la te  in  th e  
b lo o d s tre a m  fo r  v a ry in g  perio d s. 
T h is  Is th e i r  b e s h - th e i r  p a tro l
w ork .
A fte r a  t im e , th e  w W te ce lls  
go to  th e i r  v a r io u s  s ta tio n s . Som e 
t r a v e l  to  th e  liv e r , o th e r s  to  th e  
lu n g s , s t il l  o th e r s  to  th e  sp leen , 
ly m p h a tic  tis s u e s  an d  th e  bone  
m a rro w . H e re  th e y  r e s t  u n til th ey  
a ro  n eed ed  to  a n sw e r a n  e m e rg ­
en cy  a la r m .
A N SW E R  H O T  CALL
B V  K lD lf iV  W h en ev er e  d is e a se  g e rm  in- 
I# I  th e  b o d y , th e y  s w a rm  o u t
o f th e i r  s ta t io n s  to  a n sw e r  th e  
r io t  c a ll .
T h ey  m a k e  a  s tu b b o rn  f i g h t  
W h e th e r th e y  a rc  su cce ss fu l o r  
'n o t d e p e n d s  upon th e  con d itio n  
I o f th e  bo d y  a n d  th e  h e lp  th a t  
th e  ce lls  re c e iv e  fro m  a n y  d ru g s  
u se d  til t r e a tm e n t  
U su a lly , th o u g h , th e  life  o f  , th e  
w h ite  c e lls  is  a  p e a c e fu l cme. 
O ften  th e y  sp en d  long  p e rio d s  in  
I th e i r  s ta tio n  ho u ses w ith o u t h a v ­
ing  to  m o b ilize  to  f ig h t o ff a n y  
in v a d e rs .
If th e y  re m a in  in a c tiv e  fo r a n y  
len g th  o f tim e , th e y  a re  p en ­
sioned  off. T h e  cells In th e  sp leen  
[and l iv e r  a r e  b ro k en  up .
T hose  s to re d  in  th e  lu n g s go  
th ro u g h  th e  w indp ipe  and
o ff th e  p a y ro ll, so  to  sp e a k , th e  
w h ita  c e ils  a r e  d u tifu l p o l i c e d ^ .  
T h e y  p e r fo rm  a  u se fu l sw eep ln g - 
u p  Job.
P h y s ic ia n s  a t  .Art C e n tre  H os-l _ _ M L O W N A  P A IL T  C O U a iE R . W m .  M A Y  Jg A M r t
pita! la to  John  Ptociaiftk.. w as "" ~ —
" d e a d ,  leg a lly  a n d  m e d ic a lly ” |  ( t e t e t r k a l  r e a i « k a t .  w S S
to r  n e a rly  lo u r  m lm ites . t th e i r  e f to r ts  to  re v iv e  h im . t im e
B u t h e  ta rep < a ted  re c o v e H m  Eh-. H o k x en b  u se d  th e  j a c k k ^  S ! t  ^
to d a y . U o open  th e  m a n  s c h e s t  w hite th a t  e v e ry  se c e n a  c o tm a .---------
P lo c in u k  w a s  in  a n  e n sc rg e n c y  |D r .  ^ b i m o n  a p p lW
o ^ o r r
^ T l ^ ^ ' ^ l c o m b  s u r g i c a l .  f u t e ! " te"'
I II II I li I I Hit—   — * *’*'*****̂"***̂ *̂*"‘̂**™"*"̂
Jackknife Used 
To Bring Patient 
Back From Dead
J°^ ^ JaA R sM
WHOSE IMITIALa 





HER INITIALS TC 
J A R
NewburqK, H.T•  mh Iteg f aWMs behaia tea TwtgĤieM<«
SWEET CLEAN
W hile  tre v e U n g  th ro u g h  th e  
w l o d i ^  a n d  p a s te g e s  o f  th e  
lu n g , th e y  sw eep  u p  b a c te r ia ,  
fo re ig n  p a r t ic le s  a n d  e v e n  d u s t .
T h e  r e t i r in g  c e li i .  w h ich  t r a v e l  
th ro u g h  th e  w all o f th e  g u t  In to  
th e  b ow els , p ick  u p  b a c te r ia l  f lo ra  
o f  th e  in te s tin e s  a n d  sw e e p  th e m  
W it o f th e  b ody . ^
I t ’a a  p r e t ty  e ffe c tiv e  poU ce 
fo rce , d o n 't  you  th in k ?
Q uieS T IO N  A ND  A N 8W E E  
L. A .: I  h a v e  b e e n  a d v is e d  to  
h a v e  a n  o p e ra tio n  to  re m o v e  
g e ll lto n e s .
Jdy  d o c to r  a lso  to ld  m e  th a t  
m y  e n ti re  d ig e s tiv e  s y s te m  a n d  
n te m e l  o rg a n s  a r e  re v e r s e d . 
W ould  th is  l a t t e r  co n d itio n  m a k e  
s u rg e ry  a n y  m o re  h a z a rd o u s ?
A n sw er: S u rg e ry  in  y o u r  c a se  
w o u ld  b e  n o  m o re  h a z a rd o u s  th a n  
u su a l.
Y o u r  g a llb la d d e r  in c is io n  w ould 
b e  on  th e  le f t  s id e  in s te a d  o f th e  
r ig h t.






'  .asNoew TO HUS « wcwy' 
ju«T  utes A m 'orhtk 
APOM.-a






y c y r
p if ifS A V A G I llout YOU
■2s£
D A M P  R E C E P T IO N
C O P E N H A G E N , D e n m a r k !  
(R e u te r s )—T ens o f th o u s a n d s  of 
p e rs o n s  lin e d  th e  s t r e e ts  h e re  I 
T u e sd a y  to  c h e e r  K ing  F re d e r lk  
a n d  Q ueen  In g r id  a s  th e y  d ro v e  j 
th ro u g h  p o u rin g  r a in  In th e i r  s ti­
v e r  w ed d in g  p re c e s s io n . T h e  
_  ,h e a  le s t c lo u d b u rs t fo r  m o n th s  
a r e  d re n c h e d  th e  c ro w d s a n d  th e  I
Uffa.Waf...HOTS»W»MA«*W FOR IWCOlUWN'
*M ARUt COiWjrv, (M A M S, tATHit
OfSTaSAIff mVHtUKSSf HorsiNtWOAitAMS, AT imr.mMmfsmMTim: m tnA m R O N or  
o/xofinureirrs wm.D-afiomto xmAmvrs 
SAnmo mo/ifSfims orrm saxt ava 
DX'SiD VitM m H Si'iAR, Ht WAf MCTiX*
gU TiM  fiWMflNd POWH|lte«r 
WUCTlAhTOADMimMiMf  ̂
k e U W N S H iH W m  NON- - 
HJOCIA UR MAS. U  UMMMMM!





... NtW OM im*  imiteRoimRt.*
M :
e lim in a te d  e ith e r  b y  cough ing  ro y a l co u p le  a s  th e y  s a t  in  th e i r  
th e m  u p  f ro m  th e  lu n g s  o r  b y  o p en  g lid ed  c a r r ia g e  f o r  th e l 
sw allow ing  th e m  a n d  sh u n tin g  th ree-m U e d riv e .
CONTRACT BRIDGE
oas CM  STAKT* r r s . 
OOWNSRAOg WTO TUB MSB 
, SMART...
T h e  S p i r e  o f  t h e
CHURCH OF PLYMPTON ERLE. Enalatd 
A  REPLICA  OF THE STEEPLE OF A  
tSEMOLtSHED CHURCH-W AS B U ILT  
BESIDE THE TOWER OF THE NEW EDIFICE 
B Y  A REFUSE C C N lE a D R -^R ^  
THE DEBRIS OF THE OLD SPIRE
HUBERT By W inged
< ^ l r
Te r m it e /
Fx t e r m i^
I©  lOCO, King FtaturwSyniiiotP, Inc.. WodJ tighl.i rcucni-tiL
By B . JA T  B E C K E R  
[(Top R eco rd  B o ld er in  M asters*
I Individual Ghampionshio Play.)
S ou th  d e a le r .
B o th  s id e s  v u ln e rab le .
N O R T H  
A J 8 8 S 
p A
4K Q 1053 
4Q 106
%VEST BAS®
A K 1 0 7 4  a b b s
T Q 10863  T 9 7 4 2
4 A 8 7
4 8 7 d  .4 1 K J 5
SO U T H  
4)AQ
t k j s
•^J642  
^ A 9 3 2
T h e  b idd ing :
S o u th  W e s t  ̂ N o r th  E a s t  
I  d l  P a s s  ‘ 1 4  P a s s  
I N T  P a s s  3 N T
O pen ing  le a d —six  o f h e a r ts .
M an y  t im e s  w h en  d e c la re r  is  
I p lay in g  a  c o n tra c t  o f th r e e  no- 
tr u m p  h e  is  ab le  to  co u n t n in e  
w in n ers  e v e n  th o u g h  th e y  m a y  
no t h a v e  b een  d eM t a s  r e a d y -  
Im ad e  tr ic k s . In  su c h  c a se s  h e  
e s ta b lish e s  those  tr ic k s  t h a t  h e  
1 n eed s to  fu lfill th e  c o n tra c t.
H o w ev er, th e  tr ic k s  th a t  re - 
I q u ire  e s ta b lish m e n t w ill o ften  
h av e  to  com e fro m  tw o—so m e ­
tim e s  th r e e  — d if fe re n t su i ts  
W hen th is  o ccu rs , th e  d e c la r e r  
m a y  h a v e  th e  op tion  of w h ic h  
su it to  a t ta c k  f irs t ,  a n d  th e  o rd e r  
in  w h ich  h e  e s ta b lish e s  th e  s u i t  
w ill so m e tim e s  tu r n  o u t to  b e
of c ru c ia l  im p o rta n c e .
S o u th  w a s  in  th r e e  n o tru m p  
a n d  g o t a  h e a r t  le a d . H e  w on! 
in  d u m m y  w ith  th e  a c e  a n d  led ! 
th e  k in g  of d ia m o n d s . E a s t  
g ra b b e d  th e  a c e  a n d  r e tu rn e d  a  
h e a r t .  T h e  ja c k  lo s t to  th e  q u een  
a n d  a  h e a r t  r e tu r n  b u il t  u p |  
W e s t 's  re m a in in g  h e a r ts .
A fte r  ru n n in g  th e  d ia m o n d s  
d e c la r e r  to o k  a  sp a d e  f in e sse  in i  
a n  a t t e m p t  to  o b ta in  h is  n in th  I 
t r ic k . W hen th is  lo s t to  th e  k in g , 
W est c a sh e d  tw o  good h e a r t s  to  
d e fe a t  th e  c o n tra c t  one  tr ic k . I 
S o u th  lo s t, in  a ll ,  th r e e  h e a r t s ,  I 
a  sp a d e , a n d  a  d iam o n d .
W h a t d e c la r e r  sh o u ld  h a v e  done 
w a s  ta k e  th e  sp a d e  fin e sse  a t !  
t r ic k  tw o  in s te a d  o f  a tta c k in g  
d ia m o n d s . A g a in s t th is  p la y  th e re  
co u ld  b e  no su c c e s s fu l d e fen se .
In  th e  a c tu a l  c a se  W e st w ou ld ! 
h a v e  w o n  w ith  th e  k in g  a n d  fo u n d  I 
h im se lf  in  a  h o p e less  p o sitio n . A 
h e a r t  r e tu r n  w ou ld  go  r ig h t  in to  
S o u th ’s K -J  a n d  m a k e  life  e a sy  
fo r  d e c la re r ,  w h ile  a n y  o th e r  re-1 
tu rn  w ou ld  p e rm it  S ou th  to  c a sh !  
th e  a c e  o f sp a d e s , fo rc e  o u t th e !  
a c e  of d iam o n d s , a n d  ta k e  n in e  
t r ic k s  c o n sis tin g  of tw o  sp a d e s , 
tw o  h e a r t s ,  fo u r d ia m o n d s , a n d  a  I 
club .
Of co u rse , i t  th e  sp a d o  fin esse  
h a d  su c c e e d e d  a t  t r ic k  tw o , d e - | 
c la r e r  im m e d ia te ly  w ou ld  h av e  
a tta c k e d  d iam o n d s to  p ro d u ce  
n in e  tr ic k s .
S ince th e  sp a d e  fin e sse  h a d  to  
b e  ta k e n  in  a n y  c a s e , th e  p ro p e r  
s u i t to  a t ta c k  w a s  sp a d e s , th e  
a d v a n ta g e  of th e  e a r ly  sp a d e  
p la y  b e in g  th a t ,  if  i t  lo s t. W est 
w ould  b e  on le a d  a n d  h a rm le s s .
"It’s all right for YOU to stand there and say, ‘GO 





1. L o c a li ty  
6 . 'I ’h rn s h c s
11. W o rk
12. K in d  o f 
th r e a d
13. S h a rp
14. S c o tc h  t r e e  
(v a r .)
15. s u n
16. A w h ir l in g  
w in d
18. B a c k  
, f in a n c ia lly  
(s la n g )
10. P ro jo c tlu g  
e n d  of a  
c h u rc h  
82. P ro n o u n  
23. T h e  p n tlo n t 
m a n  (B ib .) 
G a m e  of 
c h a n c e  
28. M a le  d u ck
30. P u rc h n s e
31. O v e rh e a d
3 3 . P r e s a g e
34. E n d u re d  
36. M a r re d  
3 0 . M a k e
ch o ice
42. l-c n a  ----- .
s in g e r
43. T h e  
S o u lh e rn  
S ta te s
45. C hoose 
40. P a ra d is e
(|M).SS.)
47. L e a lc r  




. B ro a d w a y  
o ffe r in g  
, S hoe  He
3. Touch 
end  to  end
4. C am p b ed
.*5. B uild
6. D app led
7. F re n c h  c ity
8. E u ro p e a n  
c a p ita l
9. N a rro w  
alley
10. W ll.ic red  
(v a r .)
17. S te e r w ild 
(n au t.)
16. P la c e
19. L inen 
vc.stm ent
20. P u ll (S co t.)
21. P ig p en
23. P re d ic a ­
m e n t
24. TiirklBh 
w e ig h t
25. M r.
F ra n k lin
27. Exlt.s
29. Polo
32. "T h e  G old  
B ug" a u th o r
34. Seeing th a t
35. M ore 
s tra n g e
36. N oah’s 
e ld es t 
son
37. G am e on 
h o rseb ack
38. M eta llic  
rocks
39. F a rm  
an im a ls
40. L iquid 
m e a s u re
41. G irl 's  
n lck m u n c
44, FLslv
C M L
I F O R  T 03IO R R O W
DO N O T  le t  em o tions in te r ­
fe re  w ith  y o u r d ec is ions. H a s te  
a n d  Im p u ls iv en ess  m a y  se e m  to  
bo th e  a n sw e r w h e re  Im m e d ia te  
d e s ire s  a r e  co n ce rn ed , b u t lo n g ­
te rm  b e n e fits  d ep en d  upon  c a r e ­
fu l a n a ly s is  an d  c o n s id e ra tio n  of 
b u s in e ss  p la n s  an d  e x p e n d itu re s . 
B e w a ry , th e re fo re , a n d  d o  n o t 
p e rm it  y o u rse lf  to  b e  ru s h e d  in ­
to  s itu a tio n s  b y  o th e rs  m o re  e m ­
o tio n a l th a n  y o u rse lf.
F O R  T H E  B IR TH D A Y
If  to m o rro w  1s y o u r b ir th d a y , 
th e  y e a r  a h ead  is one  in  w h ich
d iv id u a l p la n s  a n d  h o p es  sub ­
o rd in a te d  to  th e  g r e a te r  p r e s ­
s u re s  o f w orld  a f fa irs  o r  p o litic a l 
ev e n ts . Such  s i tu a tio n s  m a y  be  
irk so m e  ns th e y  o c c u r , b u t  If 
you  c a n  le a r n  to  a d ju s t  to / th o s e  
o u ts id e  In fluences, y o u  w ill find  
th a t  th e  re w a rd s  a r e  g re a t .
In  y o u r ch o sen  p ro fession , 
k eep  p lug g in g  a n d  m a k e  a  fe t-  
Lsh of p e rs o n a l e ff ic ien cy . I t 
w ill p a y  off in  r e w a rd s  beyond  
y o u r fo n d es t d re a m s .
A ch ild  b o rn  on  th is  d a y  will 
b e  ex cep tio n a lly  ta le n te d , b u t 
w ill re q u ire  f irm  d isc ip lin e  to 
k eep  h im  fro m  go ing  off th eLAIV, \̂,4ZZ CZ IIV.CIVZ JIO\#lZ\v IZZ ••
you  m a y  fre q u e n tly  find  y o u r  in - !d e e p  e n d  w hen  th in g s  go  w rong
yc.Hterilay’s
A n sw er
















DAILY tTlYPTOQIimE -  llero’.s how to work it;
A V D I. II A A X « 
is L U N U !■' 1: L I. O W
One k'Ucr .-ilmply stands lor auoHicr. la this .-iannilc A is used! 
fo r  the three L's. (or the two O’s, etc. Single letters, aj>o:.ti-ophe.s,j 
the length and formutUm uf the wurd.s are all hints Fach day Uie| 
code letters are dlflcrent.
\  C r y to i r a m  O uoto lion
E R N IE
B A N K S ,
THE C H IC A G O  ^  
CUBS’ GLUGSINcS ^  
‘SHORTETOR W/LL
Ha v e  a
A T  AlORE T R /V e S  
'/h 'A i A
r/r.'ii 'JEAi'-OA'.
I 11 1 : r .
M 1 : I ' -
K T T (1 1 A,U K (i U C V H 
N L K V A 11 li i: K U V N F. B T N
M  G . V .... . ...............
Ycslerdaj's ('r>|ito<inote: III:', SAID THAT THl'.UK WA 
ONLY GLK)!), NAMELY KNOWl.LlKJt; -  I.M-lUTIUS.'
u N K fiA
Ev.;::
AOfrF MORRJAi'TR '.0 ,
AS’P  .-1‘ITl VTi P^PRO'iT if-} 
7)i‘P r i :
■ f;
LBASiERtVTR Rj Mi'l 
'M
4:'U
■>< *4 K g
UNTlB MY HANP5, 
RUOPY, AMP THiS 
I'U . S|T,Y0UR«' 
PKSSl
' ok ayI t h is




BUPPY l THIS OX. 
WIUU CWkSH AT 
THE BOTTOM OF 
THE s h a f t !







.Y O U R  EGG  
T H IS
M O R N IN G
H i" ' ( s c r a m b l e d
r ~ U
WE HAVEN'T)! THEN W HY D ID  
AN EGG T-'tYOU ASK  ME HOW 
IN THE J  I  w a n t e d
HOUSE ) -  'C_tTWEMP
l i I
I d i d n t a s k  y o u  h o w
YOU W ANTED YOUR 
EG 6S-ISA IR - 
HOW WOULD 
YOU U K 6 
YOUR,
EGGS.'
MV GOODNESS, YOU CAN 
- BE SO DIFFICULT IN
T H E  m o r n i n g  B E F O R E
y o u 'v e  h a d  v o u r
COFFEE.'.
>
^ '• S -Z 5
lY E P .K IO S .l’VE 
1 LOST TOO MUOI 
WEIGHT HE ‘
■ LATELY/ I
in *  G O O D  OL’ OOCJSW S
I ’VE BEEN M ISS IN ’TOO  
M A NY  M E A L S
r N
...fiV SEN 'blN ’ M Y SE L P  T* 











N E X T  P O O K l’
PK.
E .0 L U
a
l r ^ r : r r T = = » .
o fY ic c
HOURS:
/  10 -4 - 
PHONE/ fbr ' APPUNXMENI
F i r e r
P A T IE N T l BOB
,ANP I  Ne v e r  w a n t  t o  —I S E E  •you  AGAIN,
----- r y D U .,. 'v o u ,
^ ( D O N A L D
A W i> r'
\\*«!t Ll»a*y |’ft».l«tU«M




WHAT'fi THE LATEST 
FLAO.H OM CRUNCHEK'i? 
GANG, ■,PO V ?i
IF THE FOSSE MISSEP 
7HE/U,Tt(EyMAYTKy 
. TO PULL ANOTHER 
/ R02eePY, SO I ALEPTEP 
THE MEKC HANTS/NOW 
WE SIT AND WAIT,
-  o E o p a e . '
IP CtZUHCHBR/OKyTJiOSe 
FIN P0 M E ,(^ P E E P £ P D ,P IT A / 
I'LL CHEER YOU 
UP WITH A s o l id ,  






th at  s o u n d s
YEAiH /M Avfee
) a  K K litU  MLpita 's  WITH HIM/ Y-tl
l ik e  O E a - ^ E ^ S T O P  TĤ ^̂  
0AKLOW& HORN/
s i *
I THiuK I'LL TL’V AN 
A'.L-DAV r.urkT 
I HAIV-N T had 
CfJi; IN VTA'
c
. i s l *
' 'C
SAY. THAT PO0SNT 
look as lilfj AS 









s m a l l e r ..
NO..ITS JUST THAT 
CVERYTHINS |S 
relative .. ) •
... a ; j \
r
y\
^  THE last TIME YOU ) 
BOUGHT O JG  yOM  
V/EKG SMALLER.'/ J  t
V«rs\
wmmmAwmM cmmsm. M A T A t i l l
A
i V y }
pwA. . i 5- '(»
V - . -
> T ’
S.%
,, . A GAME OF FGN AND SKILL!
' V  Pick up your free BONUS CARD at your SHOP-EASY CHECK OUT, Carry U will 
you at all times. Every time you shop at your SHOP-EASY STORE the cashier wiU 
punch the amount of your purchases. You will, if your card is fully punched and you 
are skillful and answer the question under the seal correcUy, receive one of many prizes 
ranging from $1.00 to $1,000.
Free ^2 Punch
PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FRI., SAT., MAY 2 6 , 27, 28
on your Bonus Card 
every Tuesday!
L A M B
New Zealand Canterbury
lb. 49cHalf or Whole -  -  -  -  -
Half or 
WholeShoulders


































Rover Dog Food 
Burns Spork
"Better Buy", 




12 oz. t in ...............................-  -  -  .  -  -  -  -
for
Monarch, W hite, Chocolate, Gold, 
21 oz. package - - - - - -
for
Margarine r , v  -.....69c Apricots r r r -  _  2 fo r3 9 c
Salmon _____ - 4 9 c  Hi-C Drink s r i ~ ! ! L . 2 fo r59c
Miracle Whip n , , . ............59c Tomato Juice s : " t—  4 fo r4 9 c
Green Beans s r: " i .  4 fo r 49c Shrethled Wheat
Cream Corn __3 fo r 49c Briquettes s s  10 lbs. 89c
Nabisco,
12 oz. pkg
Bathroom Tissue w hite. Aqua, Pink, Yellow for
K ra f t
CHEESE
Deluxe Slices 
Canadian, Old English, 
Pimento or Swiss
pkts. $ 1 . 0 0
Spaghetti and M eat Balls
.2  59cPuritan,15 oz. fin










A s s o r te d  8 l*«*
g I , 12 oz.
F r u i t  B u n s  doz.
sweet »»''»*
S lo w p « h * » * ^ "  .........
.o-Crlsp ........wiu-
.HJ
f  or Every' Bride . . .  for Every B udget-M inded H o n ^ maker
BENNETTS
Offers Complete Furnishings For
3  o r  4  R o o m s
No Down Payment
!
^  m ■ " ■ - # y t  ........
Special Savings! Take your choice of 3 assembled room groups
listed here and save up to 248.05
3 Room "STARTER" House Full
 ̂ ___ 3T__̂  X 'A AXT*i\*t\'/vdc
Consisting of Dining Room, Bedroom and Livm
LTVTSG ROOM  —  1 L o u n g .  2 Ranan 
Chairs. 1 Step Tabic. 1 Coffee Tanle a n d  
I Table Lamp.
BEDROOM SUITE —  ThU fme suite consists 
mirror. 4 drawer Chiffonier w i th ^ b o n tc  top. 
Riser Ribbon Sorinc. 220 Coil Mattress -> 6 
plastic handles and 2 jumbo size Pillows
sroom. H ere is an outstanding buy for newlyweds.
DINING RO OM  —  5 pee. Chrome Suite consist­
ing of table and four chairs. Table^is 30" x 48" with 
an extension which makes it into oO x 60 .
cf Mr. and hirs. Dresser with Arborite top and l^ g e  
Radio Headboard with Arborite p p .  4 '6" 
si2e with lace tufting and pre-built borders with
3 5 9
As Low as 1 5 .0 0  a month
3 Room 'LIVING” House Full
Anolhcr Fin: croup for Mwlyrvods or for the HomeraaVer . . . consisting ot M  M  dR E G IL A R I-V  S622.00. t er fi e gr  t r nesvlvsve  r f r t  nt r r . . . i ti  t
Livin'’ Room, Bedroo.m and Dining Room en>erab^e^.
S  .^Se^op-:=1 S ^ ^ ? td T £  S^^^p^T'nl’a S i t i S
Tri-LIsht wiili bulbs and fibre glass shade, 5 ash trass. • , » •* r  ■ >,
nf M r and h lrs Dresser with Arborite finish,
f,S a « ?  T ad^ I-idS  FJli' -ntattress.-Bo,-spring and 2 Juntbo sire foam
piUowi.
d l n in g  r o o m
i 4 9
Save $172.05 on this group.
As Low as 18 .0 0  a month
5-piece Dinette Suite. TaWe and 4 Chairs . . . PLhS 20-piece Brealtfasl Set.
4 Room "MODERN" House Full
A*  ̂ r\ m\w\ 1 % •
R..ndn,lv S1238.00 V a l u e .  J u s t  thinh sou can hase all this for as little as S39.O0 monthly.
LIVINGROOM —  Consi-^ls of Nylon cos ered 
Chesterfield and Chair wiuh reversible 
Air Foam Coshion. 2 Arbo.'itc topped St^p 
Tables, I Coffee Table and 2 Lamps wiib 
Bulb; and Shades.
DININGROOM —  5-piece Bronze and Brass 
Dinette Table adn Four Matching Chairs, 32- 
piece Set of DLshes. 24-piece Stainless Steel Cut­
lery Set. 12-piece Glass Stemware Set. 9 8 9
Bu > an r-aow.. wi—trie or Gu'- Ran^’e plus a Westinahouse 10 cu. It.KITCHEN' — A famDU> Fawceit family size E L vin . or L-3v K an_  p
Refrigerator. Plu; 4-pcc. Utensil Set.
Saves You $248.05. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT.efrieerat r. r t ;  -t- wc. ii i, H b
As Little as 3 9 .0 0  a month
Y o u  S E E  M o r e . . . Y o u  S A V E  M o / ' e  o f . . .
B E M M E T r ' * '
KELOWNA -  KAMLOOPS -  VERNON -  PENTIO O N -  WESTBANK
m
S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E S !
EN N ETTS
KELOWNA — KAMLOOPS 
VERNON —  PENTICTON 
WESTBANK
It’s a great Annual F.vcnt, eagerly awaited 
by shoppers who know and appreciate 
V A LU E. . .
THIS SALE FOR LIMITED 
TIME ONLY.
SHOP E.4RLY WHILE SELECriON 




w ith  c e n t r e  h a n d le ,  
p la te d  g r i l l
CH.\RC0.4l4 
ID lbs. . . .  25 lbs.




C O N S IS T IN G  O F
4_ N̂o. 120 Alnmlnam Folding Lawn Chairs
1—Metal Table ,
1—«' Umbrella (Vinyl with tilting meUI
pole.
only 6 3 '^ ^
Matching 3-pce. Set
1 —  No. 216 Saran Sun Lounger,
2 —  Saran Web Chairs. 2 7 .7 7
EMIRYTHING
FOR
O lT D O O R
COMFORT
S pec ia l P a in t S a le
Manufacured by Canada's
BENNETTONE
Buy 2  Quarts . . .  get 3rd  one fo r only Ic .
New  Deluxe Lawn Ben
POW ER M OW ERS
-----  A d v a n c e d  f e a tu r e s  in c lu d in g  w in d -u p  s p r in g
s t a r t e r  f o r  e a s y  o p e ra t io n ,  h a n d le  th r o t t le ,  
a u to m a t ic  w h e e l  a d ju s te r .  T h is  m o w e r  h a s  
8”  w h e e ls  o n  b a c k ,  c h ro m e  h a n d .e s  a n a  
c h ro m e  c u t t in g  b a r s .
Reg. $94.95 —  $15.00 Trade.
Now 7 9 ^ 5
and your old mower.
Here is another sturdy well-built
LAWN BEN MOWER
2 c y c le , 2iA h .p ,  a l l  s t e e l  c a r r i a g e  
a n a  r u b b e r  w h e e ls .
Reg. $59.95. $10.00 Trade.
Now 4 9 ‘̂ ^
and your <4d mower.
BENNETT'S
KELOWNA -  KAMLOOPS -  VERNON -  PENTICTON - r  WESTBANK
M n y  O d M f  
A a e m t c d  < k o « f t  
a  W U d i  t o
YouH find tte 
Best Selection at V
B E N N E t r S
Weddings -  Graduation -  o r fo r any occasion 
can be found a t BENNETT'S.
JUNE BRIDE EVENT SPECIALS
ELECTRIC FRYING  PANS
Automatic, compkte with aluminum lid
HOTPLATE
P O P -U P  TOASTER




Automatic, Probe-type centred. Sp«Jial------------ —
M ANTEL R A D IO S
5-tubc - ---------------------------------------------------------
TRANSISTO R R A D IO S
SlKjit wave and standard broadcast, complete with 
leather case and pull-out whip antenna -• *
FO O D M IXERS
Hamihon Beach, complete with bowls --------------
STEAM IR O N
Westts^bouse ----------------------------------------------
h a n d  m ix e r
Westingbouse P ortab le .......... ............- ........................
P O P -U P  TOASTER
Westingbouse Automatic TP22 ........ ..........................
A U T O M A T IC  FRY PAN
WesUttglKnise — --------- ------------------------ ---------
H O T D O G  COO KER
Westingbouse —................................
W A R M IN G  PAD
W estingbouse....... .............................. .........................
WHEELBARROWS
with rubbgr w heels.......................
RAND GARDEN TOOLS 
Set of 3 ....—...............................
BAMBOO
RAKES .......... - .................... ..........
SPRINKLERS
R ota ti^ , 3 -A ira ---------------------
OacHhdei SPRINKLER
(McIikm' type)............ ......
Green Opwpw GARDEN HOSE 
50 feet. 10 year guarantee ........
BemettN OUTSIDE WHITE 




GARDEN RAKES .. ...................
25» PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE Q Q .
complete with fittinp ............... -......  # #i»
SHOVELS — Round nose, 
long and **D’* handle ------------
JERRY G.AS CAN’S, 5-gallon
fife with flexible spout ------
I mBom G.4S CAN’S, compfcte with |
^ x ib le  spout and filter .. — ■ •I #
FLOOR POLISHER
Westingbouse with attarhements .................




STEAM IR O N
G.E. .............................................
H A N D  M IXER
Sunbeam Electric -...................... ........
ELECTRIC S A W




y i” . Complete with Jacob Chuck ................
SPEED DRILL
Complete with Jacob Chuck ................
JIG S A W
“Speedway” .............................-.......
GARBAGE BURNER
Special ................. .............. ..........
Small Hand Tools, Hammers, Wrenches, Pliers, 
Leveb, Squares, etc. Your choice, each, at 
the amazing low price ........... ...............
CUTLERY SET
26-pce. Stainless Steel. Service for 6 .
Complete with chest ................ -........  ■
STEAK KNIVES
Set of 6  stainless steel blades with
simulated handles ....-.............. -..........
9 . 9 5
2 9 9
5-bhidc LAWN MOWER, push type, metal 
handle. $5.00 trade-in. I f i









b igges t 
U tile  tille r  
ever b u ilt
tm t poymenJ*
Bolen priced from $1I9.95*
BENNETT'S
Kelowna -  Kamloops 
Vernon
Penticton -  W estbank
A f  BENNETT'S you 'll f in d  the largest stock in the In ferio r o f
ALUAAINUAA and W O O D E N  GARDEN FURNiTURE
ConM oaf your own from t h ^  varfed selec tion
VaiioBS price razees to dioose &xnn.
•  6 -ft. and 7 -ft. Umbrella Tables •  Saran Chairs 
Wooden Bench •  Saran L o w ^ s  •  C a|» Cod Chairs 
•  Chaise Lounges •  Children's Gym Sets 
•  Swing Settees (in double and trip le sizes) 
® Rattan Hubba Hubba Chairs 
Wooden Chairs a id  Benches
1
2  SPECIAL VALUES
No. 120  Folding Aluminum la w n  Chair
Available Red, Green, Blue hardwearing duck fabric.
_______ -___ 2  for 12-95Reg.Each $6.95 _
No. 136 Aluminum Fokling Lawn Chair
Saran web, weatherproof. Red, Green cr B!-.je.
Reg. $10.95. Saran Web Type. 
Each $8.95 -------------------------- 2  for 15 95
2 4 /#
BARBECUE
1 0 9 5
SUN COT PADS
2 4 "  X 7 21 /1
Cape Cod
CHAIRS












J f t l i v i n g
Calling A ll Campers! Bennett's have again come up w ith  another outstanding group
Reg, Value of this whole group 1 3 6  50
1 - 9  x 9 ' TENT
with new copper tone finish (won’t rob off) 
COTiplcte with poles and sewn-in fkx» —
2 -S A R A N  COTS
Each S9.95--------------------------
2 -S LE E P IN G  BAGS
At $13 .95-------------------------------
1 -  CO LEM AN C A M P STOVE
R ^u la r value $21.95 --------- — -----------------—---------
1 -  GAS CAN
1 gallon. Regular $1.95 .
1 - CO LEM AN LANTERN












r » m C l W  — WESTBANIC
* ■  •
N O  D O W N  PA YM EN T
BENNETT'S
FutniturQ SiyIQS to  Ploose tho B ndo • • • 
Prices to  P lease the Groom
during BENNETT'S 
Annual HOME FURNISHING 
and JUNE BRIDE EVENT
Here is the opportunity for June Brides and thrifty Homemakers to avaU themselves ol 
oiutstanding furniture values during this great evenL
9-Pce. CHROME SUITES
CxmsisiiBg ol Tabic and 6 Chairs, measuring 36” x 48” with two Q  C
leaves to mate overall size of table 36” x 72”. Arborite top on | ^  ^
•Jus table asures years of service----------------------- ------- -
6-Pce. CHROME SET
Tables measures 30” x 48” an done extension leaf gives overall size ,9 5
of 30” X 60”. 4 Matching Chairs complete the set------------- — ^
Smooth Top MATTRESS
252  Coil Smooth Top
M A HRESS and BOX SPRING
C o m p l e te  w i th  le g * .
4*6” Size 3*3” Size
5  5 9 ^ 5
220  Coil
M A H R ESS and BOX SPRING
BENNETT'S Announce a
N E W  9 0  D A Y
CREDIT PLAN
a c o s n t h  est̂ Bshed yoa can shop to smt yo««- 
g f^  w^ost farther riats to tte credit office.
*  NO INTITIAL IM)WN PAYMENT is required.
i t  Swvke ebaryx are cancdled il t o st  accoi^ is ^id ia 
3 eqsal payments wi&rn 90 days.
★  Yoo can hoy oi» item oc femiA a wi»fe hoise.
O u r .. .
C O N T R A a  D E P A R T M E N T
W ill G ladly Give You  
FREE ESTIMATES on
i t  W ali-to-W all Carpeting
i t  Linoleum and Tile Laying
i t  Hanging and installing Drapes, Tracks, etc.
i t  Measuring and installing o f Venetian Blinds
i t  Installing o f inside and outside vertical and 
horizontal Bamboo Blinds and Drapes.
N ecch i BERNINA
Sewing 
Machines 
Reg. 1 7 9 .9 5
BENNETT'S
KE10W> A _  KAMLOOPS -  PENTICTON -  VERNON -  WESTBANK
N O  D O W N  PA YM EN T
BENNETT'S ^
Buy Mid Save Durmg Bennett's Great May Evwit 
M a k e  Y o u r H om e H a p p ie r V Y ith  a N ew
^ ^ s t i r ^ o u s e
APPLIANCE
. 0  . .
Completely Autom atic
by Wesfinghouse
You’ll get the ultimate in cooking performance with 
these fine 30” Ranges.
The Spread-Even oven heaters assure perfect 
in any rack position. Look in window lets y^ check 
baking progress without opening oven door. Come see 





$ 1 0 0  TR A D E -IN
Regular 3 4 9 .9 5
only 2 4 9 - 9 5




M a n y  a d a v a n c e d  f e a t u r e  in  th i s  
s iz e  . . B u d g e t  p r i c e d  m o d e l . S to r a g e  
SM ce" f o r  75 lb s .  o f  f ro z e n  fo o d s  
H e m a t i c  P u s h  B u tto n  D e fro s t .  2 ^  
s l id e  o u t  d r a w e r s  a n d  tw in  p o r c e la in  ® r ^  
p e r t  a r e  a ls o  fo u n d  in  th i s  m o d e m  s q u a r e  
ty p e  r e f r ig e r a to r .
Regubff 419.95,
$170 TRADE IN
R e , ,  m s x  we offer « 7 0  t e a ^  to  «  W
old re fr ig e ra to r  le ss  th an  ! •  y e a rs  oW w n «  
sealed  nnit.
-9
2 4 9 9 5
Wesfinghouse
C u s h i o n -  A c t i o n
WASHER
The “Cushion-Action” gyrator is as smooth s satî  vrill 
never corrode and is as gentle on clothes as your own hands. 
Before you buy anv washer come and see this amazing valtm,
ONLY
1 2 8 8 8
AND YOUR OLD WASHER
$ 1 2 0  TR A D E -IN  on
W esfinghouse L110
LAUNDROAAAT
R e g u l a r  449.95.
P u s h  b u tto n  c o n tro l ,  5  w a s h  t e m p e r a t u r e s ,  2  r in s e
tem p era tu res , a ll fab ric  d ia l S*̂ ***"-
d o o r  a n d  a u to m a U c  w a te r  s a v e r .  M u ia  rm a e d
re v o lv in g  a g i t a to r .
3
’
O N L Y




FACTORY SPECIAL! W esfinghouse
17" PORTABLE TV SET
During this event ONLY
19888
You can be SURE if it's W esfinghouse from...
BENNETTS STORES LTD
KELOWNA —  KAMLOOPS —  VERNON —  POmCTON —  WESTBANK
N O  D O W N  PAYM ENTf 
at
B E N N E T T ' S
k e y e d  f o r  t o d a y  s  b e t t e r  l i v i n g . .
S p e c ia l C a rlo a d  Purchase  
Enables These Low P rices!
This Is tru ly  a most beautiful Ensemble . * .
3-Pce. BEDROOM SUITE
With dovetailed constmciioa, solid gables and hand rubbed 
walnut finish. Serpentine drawers and tilting mirror. This suite 
consists of large size triple 
drawer dresser, large size chif­
fonier tJKi radio hcardboard
bed with M l size sliding jp g  ^  ^  ^
panels — ...... .............  \
a  t llu n g  irror, m i s
2 9 9 - 9 5
P lu s . . .
w ith  each purchase o f this fine suite 
a Special Bonus Consisting of
1 -  2 2 0  Coil BOX SPRING and MATTRESS
2 -  ium bo Size FOAM PIUOW S
1 -B ID  SPREAD (your choice of colours)




includes a large 
selection of styles* 
types* finishes*
HIDE A BEDS
N jlon  frieze cover with full size 4’6” 
spring-filled mattress. Reversible cush­
ions. Regular 199.95.
$ 5 0  T R A D E -IN






1 4 9 .9 5
ROLL AWAY  
COTS
with spring-filled mattress. Here is the
very tmng to have on ____
ham! for those e x tra ^ i^  q  c
visitor*. M  m
During This Event .....^ n i #
Another Good Buyl
ARMLESS LOUNGE
R eg . S 7 9 .9 5 . 5 9 ' ^ ^
Complete with reversible air foam cushions with 
zipper covers. Your choice of colours.
Regular $269.95.
$ 7 0  T R A D E -IN
on your old suite.
YOU PAY 1 O  0 . 9 5
ONLY .......................  ^  ^  ^  .
M aple
BUNK BED SET
Complete with springs, 220 coil spring-filled 
mattress and complete with ladder and guard rail.
5 # ; .  ,iT 
4404 AM T* M.*. 44 R
Iiy 9 9  95
MANY* MANY UNADVERTISED SPECIALS
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  w h o l e  s t o r e .
Eosiesf Tetm s in the In te rio f o f ..
STORES 
LTD.
K EO W N A  -  KAMLOOPS -  P E N TiaO N  -  VERNON -  WESTBANK
BENNETTS
A  name synonymous w ith  GOOD VALUE everywhere
$200 TRADE- ■
On This New 1960
23" A d m ira l Console
Regular 4 7 9 .9 5
Sensational new wide range 23” aluminized picture tub« 
provides 282 sq. in. viewing area. Transformer powered chassis 
delivers 20,000 volts of picture power. Ultra slim cabmet wiA 
all front controls nad two 6” M l fidelity speakers. Dynamic 
automatic focus control for com er to comer sharpness.
During This Event 
You Pay -  .  -  -  -  -




2 4  Cu. Ft.
A d m ira l
FREEZER
3 cu. ft. Quict-Freeze compart­
ment, net storage capacity for 809 
lbs. of frozen foods. 3 baskets and 
adjustable partition. Door lock, 
warning signal Hght. Fully guaran­
teed S-jear prtrtectioa ^licy on 
unit plus 5-ycar food protection 
warranty at no extra cost.
ONLY
3 9 9 9 5
NO MONEY DOWN
Oafy $15.75 per moaHu
F aw cett  G A S  R A N G E
M O m  4M
R e g u la r ly  $299.95. 
T h is  r a n g e  c o n ­
s t r u c te d  w ith  a l l  th e  
m o s t  d e s i r e d  f e a ­
tu r e s  in c lu d in g  
a u to m a t ic  o v e n  
t im e r ,  t e m p e r a t u r e  
c o n tro l le d  s u r f a c e  
b u r n e r ,  s m o k e le s s  
b r o i le r ,  a u to m a t ic  
m ic r o  p i lo ts .  I t  h a s  
f lu s h  to  f l e e r  c o n ­
s t r u c t io n  w ith  
r e c e s s e d  to e  s p a c e ,  
p lu s  co o l- to -th e - 
to u c h  c h r o m e  p la te d  
o v e n  d o o r  h n a d lc s .
$100 Trade-In for your present Range. * |Q Q  Q C  
You Pay Only ------------------------------ 1 7 7 . 7 ^
Save $ 9 0  on This 
2 1 "  A d m ira l 
SUPER CONSOLE
W ith  t r a n s f o r m e r  p o w e re d  h o r iz o n ta l  c h a s ­
s is  a n d  20,000 w i t s  o f  p ic tu r e  p o w e r . F r t m t  
c o n tro ls  w ith  d ia l  l ig h t .  M a g n a - E e a m  a lu ­
m in iz e d  p ic tu r e  tu b e  a n d  C ^ t ic  f i l t e r .  S p a c e  
S a v e r  c a b m e t  in  w a ln u t ,  m a h o g a n y  o r  
b lo n d e  g r a in e d  f in ish .
Reg. 389.95. Only
2 9 9 9 5
NO DOWN P.AYME.NT
BENNETTS STORES LTD
KELOWNA — KAMLOOPS —  VERNON —  PENTICTON —  WESTBANK
